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No Political Ax«s To Grind I I I '

J&roup Forming To U . O .  
Seek 'Harmony*

" ‘^A^roup’oT*25 persons dedirsted | opiy one purpose in mind: to find* 
to the elimmatioh of dissension some method of "bringing Pain- 
and to the restoration of harmony pans back together and promot- 
in Pampa attended an invitational | ing the business and industrial 
meeting last night in the Black 
Cold Motel,'1110 E. Frederic St.

Spokesmen including Elmer J.
Radcliff, Dr. T. S.. Wright, _Milch-._nc  ̂political aaos- to grind and 
ell Hill. ( hris Walsh. Edwin L .! not lined up against either tho 
Hart, Willard H. Watson, and J .: Pampa Chamber of Commerce or 
C. McWithams made if clear that the Pampa City Commission, 
the group is nameless and has Lji^t night's meeting was called,
■-----------------------  : they stated, to determine if there

welfare of the community." 1
It was made emphatic that the 

persons who met last night havo

Cancer Claims 
Dick Powell 
Jack Carson

HOLIYWOOD (UPI) -  Dick 
Powell, who rose from bahvj

was any use in trying to reunite 
so-called divided forces in Pampa.

: It was the unanimous consensus 
I that the effort would be worth
-while. '

As a result, it was decided to 
call another meeting for that pur- 

-pwi*. « t  7.30 p. -Wt - on- --fhuFsday 
night. Jan. 17 at the Black (iold.
, Each person attending last night
was asked to bring with him to. 

faced singing roles to become ,i , ,  i
movie-television giant, died of "who show an interest in,
cancer Wednesday night with his restoring harmony in Pampa and' 
wife, June Allyson. at his side promoting the business and indus-'

The 58-year-old star had been ,r„| welfare of the CJiy ' ,
in a coma lor two days after a Chamber of Commerce officials!
four-month battle against malig- cuy officials purposely were. 
najicies in his chest and lymph p(,( invited to last night's meeting. I
glands ' It was explained This was to avoid |

The end came at 3 30 pm embarrassment, according to Wat-i
only a few hours after his fnend * son. who acted as temporary'
Jack Carson, had died of cancer chairman I
of the liver. '  It was agreed, too. amona a .II.

"Dick was very brave all the those present that P a m p a  is! 
way thrvHigh it," a lamily Ineml Irauahl with di»»cn»ir*n. tsul fhatj

the blame should rot be pul in any 
Powell was stHP̂ Ren last Sep particular place, 

lember and was hospiialired for ‘ This is not a meeting to place 
cobalt treatments which doctors blame, one of the speai-ers .said, 
reported, greatly reduced tumor
•us swelling near h.s heart The ‘ s coinmunityw . d e move
actor was released and returned launched to bring people back to-

. . , . . c. n J _ geihcr. to foster unity and prog-1to his desk at Four-Star Pmduc . j '
- . 1. 1. J ress. we are not here to take sides,tions to continue his work as head . / .i. w,|or pick a fight with anyone. Wc!

'are not Tsere to plan how to com-1
, . . ,, pete with the Chamber of Com-1

nounc«f he was unable to con-
tinue as host of his own ' Dick s.^port the City Commis
Powell Show.  ̂ Sion Ih e  only purpose is to see

------- if we can get together errough
ENCINO. Call! (L'PI) —Actor tnleres’ ed m bringing har-*

Jack Carson turned in one of his beck to Pampa. to join in |
greatest performances during the^,b« j,n . 17th meeting end hetpl 
last two months of his life by work out a method by which it
concealing a death-dealing cancer ran be done "

He died Wednesday at the ■k* Another speaker said
of 52 of a malignancy of the liver.I "We do not want to be a party .

Carson succumbed only a few to anything that would cause fur-.  ̂ • .
Total savings deposits on

U.N. Forces
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo! Jadotville is U  miles northwest 

(UPI) — United Nations forces | of <he Katanga capital of Elisa- 
captured K a t a n g a  President I bethville on the main road to Koi- 
Moise Tshombe'a stronghold town ' which lies 80 miles farther
of Jadotvilla inday------------------ j nnrthwaat yf Jadotville — —'—

re?
"i*

Religious Persecution
By ROBERT J. KORENGOLD 

Uniled Ereaa International

A U. N. spokesman announced 1 Both cities are key centers 
the fall of the vital mining center.! niining operations lor the vast 
to a force made up of Indian ar
mor and Ethiopiai^ infantry.

Tshombe's whereabouts were 
unknown. He had pledged a bitter

MOSCOW (UPI) — Thirty-two Russian peasant men,, 
women and children pushed past Soviet guards into the U. S.
F>nll|i^V today seekinp pmtpntinn-frrun nnlipriniM i Munitinin-—

The Embassy turned them over to ISoviet officials anrT̂  
they were taken away in a bus.

. Some of the ederly men in the group wept. Others argued
Union Miniere, which exploits; Soviet FOWigh Ministry officials who had been call^ to
l^^ngai jich copper and Mhak^ti^.emba»sy ----  -----  ---------—
resources. One man told an embas.sy official:

WALKING y iC lK  —  A Providence. Rhode Island, fire-
man is a walklnlJ tticle iTTef battling Tlumber com ply 
fire in sub-zero weather. The NfW’ England states hiiK'c 
been hit by one of the worst .storms of the century’. In 
Maine, snow piled up to rooftops and fhoas-inds of p.T.soivs 
in Maine and .New Hampshire were frairptnl by huge 
drifts and ice. Teiephoto)

Kolweii also is the site of the 
"scorched earth" fight to the end main Katanga air base, which 
to keep Katanga from falling' U. N. forces said has been de- 
under U N control. ' stroyed

An estimated 3,000 native Ka- Financial Stakes |
langese gendarmes and at feast. Union Mmiere's esti
li’O white mercenaries had been j mated annual taxes of 40 mijlmn ened to confiscate the camera of j 
reported dug in at Jadotville fo r ! •’®“ *** cripple Tshombe. U. N. , any Western photographer who: 
a iasi-dilch struggl^ Secretary General. Thant ..wants: took a picture of the departing

Kalnou A  r e i a i U ^ ' *
gimb at Leopoldville and split the 1 ^ .tatemem

'We don’t want to go anywher^ TTiey will shoot us.” 
Another said in a loud voice to newsman;

. ."Those who believe in God and Christ,help as. We ask it. 
We a.sk that those who believe in God and Christ help us.” 

Want Againat Pictures |- ; '
Soviet plainclothesmen threat- Power Company V

""The U.—fr  aesasit force lof* 
fered casualties in the preli.rem- 
ary skirmishing, as it pressed tor*
wsrd on Jadotville and Kolwezi 

, despite Katangesa aliorts to
lay It with blown bridges and 
rrar-jtuarH stands.

4 "
rax ravenufs But 
wMid meet only 

^  ’ Leopoldville |ft>' 
deficit.

Ihe spearhead

 ̂ L 1 I ^ steicmwmr***” "*g----- »

^  Reported
the embassy compound assert-. , •___ . .Ihe embassy compound

of the Indian '
___' Madras" regiment had advenred

A five-year construction p r o 
gram which anticipates the in- 

"The embassy notified the Min-1 vrstipcnl of an additional 1130,.

of the uudio.
Last month, however,* he an-

Good Gains Reported Locally

Rosy JEconorniG View  
Shown By Deposits

to within 18 miles of Jadotville; '*‘ T  ®t Foreign Affairs antU ooo 000 in new facilrties to meet

attack this morning 
UPI ewrespond^nt P e t e r  

Lymch, riding with the U. N. ar-

during the night, and pressed the , P*®Pt  ̂ b* cared the electric needs of this area,
for.’ '  tha sUtement said. | Has been announced by A. R.'

Tha group consisted of • men. Wals<^ president and general 
 ̂II woman nnd 14 children. ■ manager of the 

- Jadotr j T h ^  (tid not teem sure )i**f Rublic Servic^ Company. *
villa, said tha IndMns and Elhio- j wIm I ambatay they had antered.j “ In all aections of our 43,000 
ptans aurgod forward fram a i saying they had heard «>f political' square mile service area, tha iih 
bridgehead arroaa the Lufir^ Riv- : asylum in foreign embassies.! dirations are that the fast growth 
er following some of the heaviest They told embassy officials they which has marked recent years

had ridden on a train for four! will continue We have a two-foldI fighting of .the campaign to date. 
1- Thore waa’ ao immediate freah ^ y a  feem Sthena aad aoeded̂ .- obhgaTton lo have 7ac4ittM avail- 

------  ̂ ‘ g^e for our
Deposits in Pampa'i two banks I economy is looking good.' 

and on# loan association for 1K2

neks on the whereabouU of Ka-jfood and lodging.--------- --------- a l̂e for our customers before
houses in Pampa. Duncan sa^. -Pw*?*"* Moise Tshombe^ The embassy called the For«jlO ■ thdr need, end (e keep4hetr ratet

t The Cifixens moved into Its new ur* of the older t>-pe. 
show an increase of 38,460 000 over jvv) two building during the >ear The realty board president also

’̂ **’” '̂ ** fnrni ^ ^ Schuneman. president of *bai he hat been talking
all three financial instilutioni to- p N.tional. was optimistic , »®'®® builders who expeet le j

about Pampa. * 'do some residential building in number of casualties suffered
the Spring.

last reportad m Jadotville either: Ministry and U. S. nffieials eug- low qnd semro^tfftcT»nL Our con- 
to rally his forces ter further re- gested to Sqviet officials thlat the struction pre^ram is designed to 
sistanre or to Mfk negotiations peasants be assured of good tr«4rt-i fulfill that obligation", W a t s o n  
for a cease-fire.’ ' mem for their children and re- taid.

Thera' was no ofTicial total of spect (or their religious beHef. j The m3 portion of lho~5 year
No Persecution - program calls for an inv'esttnknt

They sa i d Foreign MinistO' j of nearly 325.000.000 with*' either by U N troops or resistinghours before cancer claimed an- ther di.ssensinn in Pampa. We '® '*' savings aeposits on rec- business is here if every
Other Hollywood personality, actor-1 simply are frvmg to find out if 1 ®̂<* ** ®f J* all three rental properties in Pam . Katangese gendarmes in the bit- spokesmen contended in •'•P*y i jjj^rating ond transmission facif-
producer Dick Powell, and less there are enough people interested P**‘ ®*^"'*'‘* • ^ ‘""'^pa''’ , "There haa been too much P* • "  he stated ‘ ter fighting. that there is religious freedom in accounting for the

negative talk The fact that a ' “ AH in all * Duncan said. "I Captured w h i t a  mercenaries the Sovirt Unton and it was not (icure
family or two moves out of town w«ild say that while we are not said Tshombe's t r o o p s  were j true Russians are persecuted for. a  '  210 000
IS talked up. but families are expecting ■ building boom, th e  massed lor strong stand at Jadot-i their beliefs.

(See STARS. Page 3) I (See HARMONY. Page 3))

France To Push Its 
Own Nuclear Force

I ed w.iih approximately 344 800 800
for 1381.

The First National Bank showed
a gam of 32 100,000 from 31* 300.- moving in. too Pampa is not go- situation is looking much
000 in 1%1 to 320 600.000 in IM2 

Figures for the Citizens Bank A 
1 Tnist Co show a gain of 31 380 t)00 
from 310 298,000 in 1961 to 311.878,- 
000 in 1982

ing down as some people would ’ 
have you believe '*

I
Both Schuneman and S I e e 1 e j 

said they had talked with real es-1
o r. .1 n  J L 1 II _  c a . . „  . ' tafe men about the housing aitua-P A R I S  (U PI) — Preatdenrgaged on her own nucinr effort Savings deposits in the Security!,,^ j„ p,mDa '

Charles de Gaulle has told Presi- and she is not prepared* to aban- Federal Sav ings A Loan'Associa-i ^  ■ ,u . .u i j. J . ■# . r* . 1 ney reponeo mat mey teameddent Kennedy there is no ques- don it ; tion in Pampa increased 32 980 -! .u . n j j, . „  1 u , . . . . .  I (hat there actually is a demandtion of rejecting his Polaris mi.s- Cabinet Meeting | 000 from 315.870 (X)0 in 1961 to 318,- ; cannot be
■ile offer, but that France is de- Peyrefitte made the announce- 850 000 last year.
tcrmined to push ahead with its ment after a three-hour cabinet' Officials of all three institutions
own independent nuclear force, a meeting at the Elysee. Palace pre- pointed to the he/ithy gams in de "  * **

bet - :  ville in a possible bid to savt the. 
I president from capture.

The peasants indicated Israel 
(9oe PEASANTS, Page 3)

new

bulk of

met for houses m 
the 315 000 to 320 000 bracket Bulk

' posits.French government spokesman, sided over by Da GwuUa.
announced today. I Peyrefitte said Defence Minis- Aubrey L. Steele, executive vice

Information Minister Alain Pey- Pitrrt Mesxmar told the cab-. president of Security Federal, 
re<itta said De Gaulle's reply d*>» “ ko French said the assoontion'i total de-
was sent to Washington Wednes- technicians rarrted out a com- posits for Pampa and Amarillo 
day through Ambassador Herve pletely successful " lest at Colomb | showed a gam of more than 36,- 
Alphand i Bee har in the Sahara desert of a OOO.OOO from 331,888 000 on Dec

, . propulsion and guidance system 31, 1981, to 337.773,000 on Dec 31.
Auked whether the reply reject-.

B* France currently is working on Steele said that 47 .5 per rent of
eyre i e sai . ^   ̂ Polaris-type missile Of its own the association's total deposits are

q u ^ n  of closing the door to „  independent nuclear in ,he Pomp, branch. "

day are in ..much lower price 
range, both officials said t h e y  
had learncJ from real e $ t 8 I 0 
men.

kilowatt generator, 
largest single unit every installed  ̂

; hy Southwestern Public Service 
__ ! Company, is pow under construc

tion at Plant X. near Earth, Tex- 
: as. Scheduled to he m service m 

— |-»4«e .  I9M. the new unit Wilt bring 
rcapabititv of Plant X jb n ^ ty

^  , i Kilowatts, and make it one
WASHINGTON (L'PI) — Preii-1 the tax cuts sought by Kertnedy' income from zero to $1,000 for | „» largest generating stations

dent Kennedy mil send Congress i to stimulate tho economy may be j single persons, and another rate in the Southwest.

JFK Tax Package Is Previewed
a tax package calling (or acrosa- as high as 310 billion ovee-oH. < II.MO to R.OOO 
the board reductions of about $8 Apply To All
billion with substantial offsetting' In giving the broad outlines o f , lowest tax now is 29 per

It was learned tD-< the adminiairation's tax program. 1lax reforms 
day.

In a preview of what can bei.'*®®^ W >y «® »*• individual tax- 
expected in Kennedy's long-, payers—from the low 20 per cent

cent on income from zem to $2..

A “ first'" for the Southwestern 
system in 1983. will be the inslal- 
tarfon of ’a lOOOO kilowatt__gaa.

anything ''
But, he added, "France is en-

Contract For 
Earthwork On 
Aqueduct Let

WASHINGTON (U P I )-  R. H

sinking force program. |( also pointed ovit by Steele
The agenda fur the cabinet that in excess of 31,300.000 was 

meeting indicated that De Gaulle paid out in dividends to associa- 
infended to deal with the usual members during 1342 and al-
husiness of state without giving half’ of that amount, or
special priority to the nuclear, three-quarters of a million do l- 
question pampans

No Trip Soon "When you are speaking of in-
At a reception for the French dus.ry," Steele said, " t h a t  ac- 

H .t.ra l press Wednesday Del 
Gaulle said he has no plans | ••

Fulton of Lubbock. Tex . has been any trips abroad early in 1963.̂  Floyd Imel, president of Ih e
awaided an 311.926.549 contract for , H.s statement was interpreted as, citi,en. Bank A Trust Co.7“ wa.
..nhwork on the mam aqueduct ^ - ^ n i . l  of Wash.ngt.n report* ,uhll.nt about tha yehr'i business 
of the Canadian River Project m! hat he might visit Kennedy ml "We appreciate that the people

counties of the Texas Pan- the near future. 1 « », i. • . »„  of Pampa have given us a lot of
De Gaulle conferred with Brit- j  .. j  n •"nelp, he said, and Pampa s

Bill Duncan, president of t h e , awaited (ax program, cungrta- 
Pampa Real Estate Board, sup- sional sources said the lira! cut 
ported the statement on the housing : in income taxes would be sched- 
situation. ! uled for July 1. Additional reduc-

Duncan said today that during | (ions will be spaced over future 
the past three months real es-1 months
tale men have not been able to j As for reform*, preliminary 
fill the demand for houses in the { estimates are that Kennedy will 
315 000 to 320.000 bracket. I seek about 33.3 billion in new rev-

There is a good demand right ' emie through "tax loophole” clos-

to (he high 91 >̂er cent brackets.
Kennedy also will ask that the 

52 per cent corporate income tax 
bo reduced.

Details of the program, such as 
effective dates ind exact rate re
ductions in each bracket of per- 
aonal incomo taxes, nwst await 
Kennedy's lax message to Con
gress later this month

But informed sources said that

IturSihe unit at Roswell 
' "rackate

Th
1 informants said the reductions : ®̂'‘ • " '*1® persons In the a se  j .. newer n'enf”  will he

of mtrried person* (ding a joint ! ^ ' ‘ ®*̂  P’ ’*"' " ' 'I  be
rotuni. it is 54 per cent on ,he ‘
lirsl 34 000 ! P®nods h is designed toI start automatically, -with the tur- 

B®P’**®'*** I oine being driven by gas and
It a  ia the lower brackets i eompresaed air rather tlian th« 

where the bulk of the taxpayers j »'®**® ‘•®''’e usH in the ^arger 
are locnted, and aven a small cut' “ "••* on the system

now. he stated for houses with j mg revisions, including reduction 
1.300 to 1.600 square feet of area | in the 27.5 per cent gas-oil de- one plan given serious considera- 
in Ihe 318.000 class. jpletion allowance, sources said, 'tion is lo split the lowest brock-

The majority of the vacant | One adminixtration aource said I at, making ono rate ter taxable

in the rate causes a huge loss 
in revenues to the Treasury.

For example, a reduction from 
20 to 19 per cent would coal the 
Treasury 31.3 billion a year.

The . actual pocketbook impact 
on individual laxp-xyers, however/ 
I# relatively im itt;

Furious Battle Rages In Viethlcm

1983 will also see the beginning 
of the engineering and survey 
Work for a nsw generator to be 
installed at Cimninehsm Sta'''on, 
west of Hoh’'s. K?w M'X’ co. .Thi's 
st afw a 210 000 kilmitl't "machine, 
and is scheduled to be in service 
in 196,5 ‘ 7 __

four
handle. Sen. Ralph Yarborough
D-Tex.. said Wednesday. ish Ambassador Sir P i e r s o p j

Yarborough said the Interior Dixon and informed sources said' i p\
Department let Fulton the con- they discussed tha Bahamas, Y u i 6  U O C O r d t lO n S  
tract for work in Hutchinson, Car- meeting between Kennedy and 
aon. Potter and Randall counties., Prime Minister Harold Macmil- 

A $100,811 contract went to the I Ian
Williamson Construction Co. of El 
PaM 30 build roads and parking 
areas and extend water and sew-

During the Bahamas talks Mac
millan agreed to abandon the 
U. S.-developed Skybolt_ missile,

age fystenrs--jn the upper basin which was about to be scrapped 
area of the Big bend National j by the United Stataa. and accept 
Park. i instead the Polaris, which ran be

The Public Health Service re- launched from underwater by a 
ported,a matching grant of 3132.- submarine At the same time, 
000 for a .34-bed nursing home at 
tha Edward Abraham Memorial 
Home in Canadian, Tex.

Will Be Taken 
Down On Sunday

Doyle Green, Pampa Jaycea, re
minded hi* fellow club members 
today that the orgamzation will 
take Ihe Christmas street decora 
lions down thi« coming Sundoy 
morning.

Green said the Jaycee* should

TAN HIEP, South Viet Nam the main fighting riilU .
(UPI) — One of the most furious; — — Rods Surpriea 
battles of the war against Com-i The guerrillas, who usually I He was hit in the neck and 
muzust guerrillas in South Viat > avoid diract clashes and fade in- chest and evacuated to Tan Hiep 
Nam went into its second day j to the jungle when attackAd. put j airfield, about 10 miles away,
today taking a terrible toll in up surprisingly stiff resistance al- wzhere he died'while undergoing
human lives. i though' heayily -outnumbered by! emergency medical treatment.

At least three American aoldlen govertunw forci*. “ ____  1_______ .'Ftfijr to Troopa----------
were dead and four wounded. It was perhapv tbs' first fixed The helicoptere ran into the
bringing to 30 the number of position fight that the (2om3nu- deadly Communist fire while far-
Americans killed in action in Viet i nists had put up in tha long, usual- rytng in troops to reinforce gov

by the South Vietnamese army'
battalion he had been advising, j the spot. Two uihofs managed tc

■ fly about a mila before crashmg.

"T  thin\ the new unh planned 
for CunningFim Statiort is th e  
ideal example ot the growth of 
our region and the flexible pesi- 

I tion which an electric company 
1 servin'; a growth Jirea must msiln- 
; tain. Orighally. this machine was 

Two of the H21'* went down on, planned for service in 1%6, but_
a* soon as it becalVie apparent

Nam.
South Vietnamese military-cas-

omnient forces which had betRi 
pinned down while movinf nvar- 
land toward the hamlet.

Tan American H21 hotkoptarg

hope was expressed that France'meet at 6;30 am at the Couii- 
aiso would base its nuclear da-1 house Cate and then get started 
fenat on tho Polaris. j with th* project

ly shadowy guorrilla war.
’ In addition to the human toll, 

ualties were expected to run as they shot down five American- 
high as 100 killed and wounded, manned helicopters and sovorefy 

Communist. Viet Cong ca.sual- damaged at least aix ^ h e r i wiUi responded to the q tH 
Tifl wire ufiltnfiwn buT were fie-' a wiihering' firoi. bjf auUmiatic escorted ^  five 
lieved to be even higher. There weapons. * hdHcopter*.

j also Was a possibility of high Two of the American dead wore Aa the It  R2Ii "hqvdnd

that it would be needed eatitor. 
One • sergean t' aboard the flm Uwe changed our plans a rc o r^ ylv. 
two H2l’s to crash was killed and and moved it up to 1965.'’ Watson 
three other American crewmen' pointed out. 
were wounded. Nearly $3,000,000 in the l!z63 con-

^-Pour of the MUiB'a moved 4a-struction budget will be invested,, 
to lay down a heaver protective, in new transmission line'facilities, 
rockot and machine gunfire while' Southwestern's t w e l v e  electric ~ 
a fifth tried to tend beside the j generating stations are a ll, U  e (L \ 
3$9wn4ld micMilBI add, brihg^rzutj together by a transmission U n a  , 
th* woundad. - ' network of more than 4.000 miles.

Th* fifth was hit hi the rotor This iirtarconnoctton”makei It pos- ~
biado. It spun ly over in

awle.̂ ' j ^ . in thr 4140r  iRUiT* TgTT
rbidm

casualties among tho to 700 helicopter crewmen, both 'Army
persons living in the small - Me
kong River delta hamlet when

sergoanto. Th* third ‘waa ■ a capi 
tain who was laading aa aaaault

an open field to Ijs^ fjl|| 
the Viet Cong opoMd 
au(pnMtio wAapoitô .

tha crow chief, a targeant, waa 
by Red btatteo. The ptoi

3fli«N«1pui,; ft
__  heayi^

:*ra to ^  deâ d
in (he wari

sibte to provide * power at

service area, ond to ernptey ibt 
most _  ̂ Qiyimicnl

If k aONs hem a bardwaw toara 
we lim  k. Uwb Hdwa.' Rdv.
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HEAVY TO H E H O  —  
Elaou always heretofore cast 
in the role of a bad man, has 
doiMi a real switch. In thn 
MW t e l ^ i s ^
Dakotas,"^ J  a c T  bwbmes a 
h w o - u  wall as a lawman.

Skellytown
Personals

■y
MRS. CLIFFORD COLEMAN |

Mr and Mri. Irvin Brown and 
son Kelty have returned home 

“ Ttffin” a~fnp TjTOkla' They visited 
her parent* Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Bolding his parents Mr. "T n d  
Mrs. Grover Box all of Haskell, 
Okla. stnd visited friends in Okla
homa City and Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mackey of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., former res
idents of Skellytown who is em
ployed by the Shell Oil Co., visited 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Anderson and 
Mr and Mrs. .Clifford Coleman 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs- Floyd- Lewis-attd 
•on Dermis'were Amarillo visitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs W L Marshall 
ka>’* returned home from a trip 
W  Laniar, Coifo.,'where t h e y  
spent Christmas with their son 
and daughter and their families. 
Mr., and Mrs. C. H. Williams of 
Lamar and their son M-Sgt. W L. 
Marshall Jr and familyr bgt. 
Ma^shaty hks been stationed at 
Parif. France lor the past two 
years and will now be stationed

___in the States for some time. He
IS making the service a career 
■nd has been in for eleven years.

Mr and Mrs. Rayford Mitchll 
, and two sons of Dumas. Tex., 

spent Chriatma^witfi her parertQL 
Mr. and Mrs. B C. Putman and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs: W f  Tarter and 

children soem Christmas with her 
- parents Mr. and Mrs 0 R. Lee 

at McLean. Tex, and with h I s 
parents Mr and Mrs. W. Carter 
at Allertreed. Tex.

----- Mr. and Mts.-^J. D. Herd and
son Dav'd .spent Christmas at 
Shamrock Tex. with her parents. 
Mr and htrs. Wh'te G-orge and 

 ̂ also wi*h his parents Mr and 
Mrs. Hamev Herd at Wheeler 
Tex.

Tom McGee of DaMss. T ex ., 
spent the hol'davs with his -par
ents. Mr and Mrs. B. H. M'-Gee 
and family. Tom is a student at 
Texas A and M College

Mr and Mrs. J m M^Cnn a»'d 
children. Jimnav Wavn». C a r l a  
and Danny and Miss Lana Sue 
Brown have returned home from 
a trip to Pat'lf VaMev, Okl a .  
where they socnt Christmas with 
her Barents Mr. and Mrs Edd 
Wadlev and family. Miss Brnv.B 
visited her tmr'e and ai>nt. "Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McCann at WjTine- 
wood. Olfta

M ' and Mr». Rill Wilkerson and 
son Mitch of Ode.ssa. Tek. visited 
h’S parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Wilkerson over the holidays.

Allen Heaten and Phillip Steph
enson who are attending the Tex
as Uiriversitv at Austin, spent the 
holidays with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bolf Hea*en and family^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stephen
son at the Skelly Schafer camp.

Woid has been received of the 
death of Mr. Doc Conyers, of 
Piano. Tex. and a long lime res
ident of Skellytown.

Mrs, Nancy Flippo mother of 
Mr. H. "Pop”  Flippo, passed away 
Dec. 14. at Walters, Okla. She is 
tha grandmother of Mrs. B i l l  
Houghton, Mrs. Orville Wall and 
Mr. James Flippo of Skellytown. 

. Urs. Flippo resided at Walters, 
Okla. and was »  year* and three 
months of age.

-------Mrtr Wt •'Mfty”  Bfwlfr ter
mer president of Skellytowa and 
the sister of the former Maude 
Lee Gracr, passed away at her 
home at Houston. Tex. Nov. 2S 
and was burifd at Eastland, Tax.

Mr. and Mrs. C  R- Nelson ami
---- fcintfy attamM tha funeral of Mr.

Nalson's nephew, John Lot Dopp, 
Wodnoeday at Bovina, Tex. Mr. 
Oopp was oightoeii yM rt obd and 
wee k iiM  in a car wreck, fik was 
Em soa of Mr. and Mrs. Lenard

Ml*. loiTy 'Bryan of Amarftto. 
T n . eWted frtanda bera Httart* 
# f .  Her husband. Rev, . Jerry 
I l f  l i  l^e foraaier jMstor o l tttt 
Saellytoian CommUhity Church.

• With $7.00 Purchase or More eXcludinoCigoFettes. 
.1 Limit One Per Customer. ,
13 Lb. Can

I

I

.-i-

S U K R M A R K ET S
Hunts Sliced or Halves

-No. 21/2
Can

MARCH
DIMES FLOUR GoW Medol

10 LB. BAG
--1̂-

-fOOD CLUB, PET '
OR CARNATION 

TALL CAN

SPINACH POT PIES ^
h u n t s ; / - MORTON'S ASST.

* NO 300 CAN r ’ 8-OZ. PKG.

121/2* - - 2 i 3 7 *

COFFEE _
Turra nraete A Lftfg# —'
EGGS________ ______ Dox«n

CamuboUa or TToiM
TOMATO SOUP _

Del Montp Whole

Family Pack
ICE CREAM

FRUIT

GREEN B EA H r:-N o .303can  i m  

________ ___ Lb. 1
Banquet Fresh Frozen Apple, Peach or Cherry 25L

Western Ranch
O LEO ______

Delsey 4 Roll Pkg.

Tissue __i
Plantation. Full Qt,

Sweet Pickles
Ideal Tall Can

Dog Food ............
Carnation Chunk Style No J-4 can —

Tuna ___________
Stillwell No. 30.1 Can

Sweet Pototoes 15c

Van Camp*. J Cans —

Vienna Sausage.
Gerbert or Heim, 1 Jars

Baby Food------
Hunts, 20-oz. Jar

-Cotsup — ...
Etna. Lb.

Coffee ________
Dartmouth. H Gal.

Mcliorine ______

CAKE FOOD
CLUB
ASST.

FLAVORS

M I R A C L E  WHIP Quarf

n

BAKERIIE SII0BTBIIN6..; ; . . . . . . . . .  3Ui.CanBc

 ̂ 3 9 ‘Imperial or C&H

FURR'S GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

CRAPE FRUIT
ARIZONA FRES 
MARSH SEEDLESS

Lb. Bag

AT FURR'S YOU SAVE 
1 MORE WITH  

FRONTIER STAMPS

Fancy Baby Beef

SIRLOIN OR CLUB

GROUND BEEF
I

An f  urr'sTryers Are 
U S.D A. Grade A In
spected.

...FRESH
TENDER

KY 'S .

Look for the Grade A Tag 
on Each fryer. - ,

.New !

* Jaoiuiry.
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Vdiant $ 1 0 0

All Coshime Jewelry
1.00, 2.00, 4.00 Vr Price .

UDIES SU0(S: . . . :  5*̂  3.97 I
LADIES SUCKS. . . .  Vfc 197
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King Site
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New GrawHury ~~!lFir«S Rates !Hub,Caps Gifen
**^y *  Back To Owners

-- i% b o u t Panhandle
W ' * '  » t

tardeniafL•  Harmony
f&otiaucd From P«ko I) ^

in promoting harmony who will bC| | j  j  | * y

M T H
RSDAŶ  m .Vi ;ary I, ins

wtmng to a«ne otn‘ '«H l tsHd tfHd:rr

tricf t'ottrt- 'WtH got ttndepvay 
Monday, Jan. 7 when Jho h e w  

_ Crand JuiV will he •sworn in<
This neVr gran<i jury wilt Krve 

Mniil the first Monday in J une  
"wh=fT^Thcy wifi bc rr^ red , ~

The grand jury which it now ' born 
■ers'ing will meet Friday Jan. 4 
Jo settle,old ca!«es pending or 
awaiting

.Ttow* firmoo meOere *• 
or mall Itama alxiut the 

________arid so Lata of iharaaalv*»
uQiL jmaaila iae.« liiBlinlon,Jn..lhii
'  lumn.

* Indluatas paid advarttatng

j Unusual punishment was hand- j,g|p jg f,g(j ^ naethod by which it 
ed out yesterday to two 15-year- worked out.
old.J2a i i ^  youtba. utfao-got inu»III i - , -

PANffANDLE (Spl) ^  A raging trouble over the theft of ten hub , * ”  “ owgh people. Service has an od dis-
firg with fUmes reaching a. high i caps. , who telieve in P.mpa apd beheve ■
is ",e>^ (y ■ reet, “1!^^ " f h r h ^^  te e n ' ... l̂ia »* Whaf .fhe - -
Panhandle High School |i^mnasi>

I urn lasf n i^ t and damages were 
I estimated in excess of SJGO.OOO.

T1ie fire alarm was turned in by

S t a r s M u n i c i p a l  C o u c t .

Docket.

rfvaf irf-i--(lauKhter,. Debbte. byntir-ffliinites after the last sttidcntl
24. 1962.

are
Maternal

, , rw -.1 Ti. need>, then we feel it oanfrom four cars on Dec. 31.' The •> ■
boys were caiT^t lyith them ' in ***'^{,. -  - j to his fi'lends, wfRi Imtl iiw betn?
their possejfloru - v > Those present agreed that  ̂ the 'jh^ Misirissippian discovery is.told of the actor’ s ' iTIness_ at hfl

Questioning by police gained the **!L*̂ °™*” !iI!!!?^****^**j *** ^*’^tifnteed B No. 1. ft ffowird 21 ti insistence. He had undergone sur-
I -- v_ . abotJt s«e weeks ago for the

16-! malignancy and was confined to

(Co.-'.;inued Pren Page I) 
than three weeks since the deaths
tnf ‘’'fhirrfpter 'arttni r iiar4e%| -44.-4.4-*—
Laughton and Thomas Mitchell, P ] " ™  ^  '

conten-

Is Reportediseeii —as——rnmwwv..... p —̂ n
Cities Service has an oil

_ covery near the Red Rive. ...,  ̂  ̂ , , „.-w.ny . i  ,...m >.*n
 ̂ ttfYtlTaydeiwdii C*uiify that 7 M
*' ** ’ at the rate of 367 barrels of oil; .Carson’s death came as a shock*. | Ahon D. Greenhoi

. and Mrs. Stanley McDon-Fa .high school studenfat approx-! confessions as to where they had movernew needs to be|jj,T^}, gf 47.pgravify oil in
of Canyon announce the ar- imately 6̂ :̂ ) p.m., only a f e w | been Molen. , enlisted and that. ,it wa* j hours on potential through a . . „  ^

p~ notified and aParents were notiiied ana a near  ̂ i H., w
as worked out w h e r e b y  the , .J " ,  . . V ... .i,. Lhappel limestone between, weeks. His wleft at about 6:00.

consideration -of—  ■-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. A.-. Greene, north, of Pampa.jjj,^ building when the lire started 

thejand paternal grandparents a re j^ ^
"i M f. “amT~Mnr.

. . . . L L L fessional leaders to attend the
It IS believed that no one wa.s in | youths were to rctjirn the hub caps g„ Jgg jy

Greenhouse. McLean, 
TTure to leas t  ISTSrmalioh 'afteV' 
litfng parked yehlcTeT g u t T f  y, 
ned Jf5. : ,
Robert Kt Carter-,-<*93̂  Kj Fran

cis. .following'too closely, guilty, 
-for- 4be past two Ifmod FHi. - -7̂ — — . —— r , 
ife, 'Samira, and! Don R. rnifchfield. 1003 Chris-, 

Robert, were wilh- him]tine, disobesing traffic signal.

grand jury,
- ihe followin'g named have been |'ol Matador. Mrs. Stanley McDon 
Ksted-as nominees for the - ■ aowi-ough u— tbo-—former.
gland jury alid iw e lv r^  them tGreene of Pampa. — ---------
W ill be selected. They are: The Newcomers Ctub wilt-have

Paul R. Bowers, (ironm; Clyde i ■ Coflee in the Hospitality Room
W. Brown.’ McLean; J. T ~R oa^ . j of Citizens7B5nEF” ThursdayF' Jan 
ViLean, John B Rice, McLcah,

CsnuifL
Shclhamer, Pampa. Floyd

1.615 anil H.SH3 feet. Gas 61I ratio l)jw»rher,
to their four owiieef^------ ,j was. 343 to 1 and lbc‘ [lowing lub^ when death came

Thev started out yesterday aft* The meeting.’ which la.sted an- mg pressure was fiOO pounds. ------ ---------
ernoon to make th e ' earTs. knock~bPm’ and a  hatf, ŵas a d jw iiied o n ^  The wtU is  T? miles nqrih,a:es: ; can, insulalo  againU -hc«-ijiieeding 43 mph m 36 iafchL.,?.oQS.
on the door, apologize to The o w n ^ .m d e  of re-emphasis on the facti of Wichita Falls and f5  mdes ^ a “"an(T aTtJrnT^ ------- r Jfrrdht-

the uAe

j guilty, fined 55. 
j ianies .A. Storms, P a m p a;

blaze no injuries were reported.
It is believed that the f i r e

'ZT in i'fSom  "heneffTh rheFenr and return the stelen-eatH.—- i U3«t me. feme ̂ purpose 
gTm where~Tacquets, paints 'and think rthev-leametF a metty ! nighfe gaUM>.rmg ami the larger; feet from the-north line and f
solvents were^Fe“̂ ^ : “  ' good tes.son,". Police Jim Conner 1 meeting to be held Jan. l7. w as'l 9S0 feet from the east line of i

The first firemen on the scene i said. ~  , fom ote harmony and indus.j.Sertion 144. Block II. ’>V *  NR RK *1
'  " -------- ‘ dWsif proftess ahd not to 4a-ho Co..surveVi

10. at. 10 am. ___— ..»....... ,.-
while some others 

meet tonight in the Citizens Bank | were busy entering the building to
- Y/aison. -Pampa; E Hfetslerson-,-♦ 7y3(rp.m.“ HS' iten— new offr-1 save ~wtntt they ~cmitd7 reHtizitig

Pampa: Lynn Boyd. Pampa; Mrs. cers. All members and visitors I that the fire had such a start that 
.Ed Anderson, Pampa. P. O. Oaut.jgrp urged to attend, according ngving the building was hopeless. 
I’ ampa. W. L. Veale, Pampa; |(g Harold Dougherty, secretary. Band instruments, trophies and 
&oy C. Sparkman, Pamj>a: Mrs 1 |jni| Pampa Beauticians, {ta = [= = = | S ^ U [a s | B a 5 | a | m

were well organized in their ef- . . .
lorts'and began fighting the blaze'some athletic equipment and other sides or fight any individual or> Cities Service has- J2.7 per ft

- items were brought out - before IJajt-grQup. . . .  _L----  j interest and i i ^ e  opciiauy^ Other
the building collapsed.___ sincereTy hope something major interests are held b\’ .Shell, i

Ftre fighting units ffOtB—W h item ^  come .o^-dhis," one man said-with 3L6 per rent, and AtnanUP: 
Deer, Pantex and Claude helpr ' after the m/eetihg. “ Pampa rer-; Oil, with 12.8 jjer cent. |
ed the Pzinhandle lire fighters ex-jtainly needs a movement of this 
tinguish the blaze. • ^ '  i1t;nd.“  '  «

INTS^ERO LOCKER
WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

g r a in t f e d  b e e f  :
Double Wrapped." Quick Frozen ^|| ?
You.^.Naipe On Every Package ■ ■  S
READY FOR
YOUR FREEZER ■ "

R W Curry. Pampa. and Charles 
B- Cook,' also of Pampa.

Prowlers And 
Thieves Are

will have its regular business 
meeting Monday, Jan. 7. at 8 p m. 
at the Coronado Inn. Installation 

; of officers will be held «t  t h i s  
I meenng. AH members are urged 
jto  attend.

ITead the News Classified Ads

>— P i| ^ — —

■Peasants
Tfora tfBusv Here^—

^ * - - was theiT hoped—for deaUnatlofl,
Prowlers have been busy again Y,gt <j|(j gĝ  make it clear if they 

In Pampa,.Ht was learned today,| meant in the Biblical tense on the 
as someone broke a window out of modem stale, 
a-house an dentered the buitding' .y 5 g„jp„| j,
recently. the embassy was unavoidably in-J
•^Irs^l^^a Gibby, rear apart- ygjy^ m rha merdent but would 

ment. 4t1—HdL Teported-re-pohre-'^ interested in what IteVame ofF

USDA

MEAT S P E C IA L S  •

Ground Beef
3  9 8 *

that aomeonc broke out a window the peasants.
113 her house and en̂ iered it N ew  ,„ ,b a „y  policy in Mos-,
Tears Eve. Then Tuesday mgbt. gg^ jg Soviet citi-|
som w e cut the screen hnd en- seeking' refuge, presumably :|
te fw  (h« t becHTT  ̂-of—the immense pohtical*

- Officer S. B. Patterson inyesti--| jmplicaitons as-well-ai-tha- phvst-. 
gated and reported that noHimg difficulties 
«'&!..kBaKn_ti2 be miVMng.

Sunroy AH Meat

M R M IIK
Fresh

B A C O N
Del Monte

V i
Harvest
Time

Lbs.'

Difficult Pesiiien Hi-C 46-oz. Can

N:

•nme time >esterday allerno.m 
when an oHender broke ihe glass ,^g, •• „  embassy spokesman

« on the cand> machine at the
;M  and H Laundry. 708 Prairie, jj^ . n o t  h e r  group’  of

' , . . , , peasants from the same relig-
"  W ak-in tzf'dhe j||dy .flia^,>,ggy ftiTrert thetf wov twni 

chine happened ^m e||E ye .ter. ,h, embassy in Moscow

jMri, T. IV. W at-^^^ l N. Mag-. relatives of today’s group 
i «  polift that some j The gmnp pushed icn eTT  

one yesterday afternoon shot out ,j,, 
a- window of a rent Kou»e ŷ ith

Jewel or .Bajcer]+e ■r-

a BB gun men (policemen) who rwrmally
Tu ^ RueNf the two embasay gates atThe Minit Mart. 2100 Perryton ___  . ^„  , . ,__  ^  '  , the rear ef the comjsuund.

Parkway, seat broken mto l a i t i  c ti 1 u j j i. 
night with nothing missing except . ' /* icia s er t em in o
maybe

Tl^meone broke oyt the window “  '™m
on the south safe and mhrted »  -"V«in-»Ln>rLn.r«.-------------
To die buildihg \ n iiA '~ m p ^ g : Arnve Premptfy
down fmm the window. The tres-' Fyre.gn Mimsirv offi-
passer broke the glass on a desk ■Tived promptly, followed
The offender pried the padlock off» **y ■ plainflothes-
the back door and felt. hours, the peas-

Jack Ward, manager, reported • " '*  emerged fnim the building, 
the break-in this morning when he Russian man shielding a
opened the store for business. small child w ith his calf-length .

sheepskin coal said.
“ We were told that »for our re- 

ligittus beti.efs we wmiJd be jxit 
in prison and our children would 

ar^ those with the larger g n d be taken away from us after | 
newer generators, at alt Hnies. j . g  j ••
keeping the power production-v Another said. “ W* befteve in: 
rsTsts down and (he rales for gerv-y j

C OR N
Kouttiv KUt 12-«r/,.

If-

I

FniH CocktaM
rV l Monfr*

2 i 4 5
'^ T 1

Building
(Cenilniied From Page I)

FUt Can Del-Manic - ___ _̂____  ̂ ^ A _

CRUSHED p in e a p p le
Banquet * ' „ ICe*

POT PIES : ..............................  I5C
Waxte.K t.----- 1A

W AX PAPER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nC
Patio 1 00#»

ENCHILADA DINNERS 5“C

Kraft

ASST. CHOCOLATES.
R-oz .Winter Gold Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Geonrti'’ Ponrin -------

POP CORN

v*

, , evangel. As soon as w# get
He low. In addition 10 tb* u a i u r h e r e  they wrfl take us and 
mission hne lie-in. the generating arrest zis ’’

m 'T  V ”I u I  r " " ^  fla lfih-erff}Pl.nr ^  Nichols and ginning- F„
ham, directly conimlled by an p ^ .^ ed  the peasants, gesturing 
*uiAm«i4C <U<P4Mc4u m  n  V ^  at *  T*. . .  . .  ̂ arguin* with them. !
which etectronically emplo\*s the wj • # .i.
most efficient plants at all time, .
’Ihe dispatching system-alws com ..
pute. the share of the load w h i c h j - c k e i V  .n d l 
other plants -should he . carrying. 
on the basis of costs, and then “  weeping

Austex Plain
300 Can

TISSU
Scott 
4 Roll 
Pkg.

— ^ o n o n a y ^

these leads are assigned trr th-t. 
plants by direct communication

Board Bus
At 1:10 p.m., about three hours 1

-̂ 1

from the load dispatching center ' '*'*y
in Amarillo. I'"*® *"* comjxHind, part of the I

‘T in  not sure that our cu.slo i>”onfed the bus and i t ,
mers are aware of the vital part ouUide the compound and j
that new equipment plays in keep- ' **'’PP^-
ing their rales down. Our fuel i Others balked but finally they, 
ra’tex, for example, are tip almost ; 1° the bus.
100 j>er cent in the last-ten years. I ^ Foreign Ministry official said 
Vet, by constantly investing in : belonged to an evangel*
new and efficient equipment, plus I not contacted ]
the fact that our customers are j ■•’Y evangelists in Moscow, 
using more and more electric j He said they would he taken toj

TAMPEX
Lydia Grey 200 Ct.

FACIAL TISSUE

,Reg. Box 'i

P(*f€r Pan 12-oz.

PEANUT BUTTER
Aunf JemimaCORN MEAL 

DEL MONTE PEAS
JELLO

Lbs.

Candy Bars5c
Bars

R i C S H  P R O D U C C

I Xing Slender Te.xas

Carrots 10
303 Cen

Reg. Box 
Asst. Flavors

VVa-shington Red Delicious

Apples 15;
aervice,* we have managed to a hotel near the station.
keep our rates at Ihe same level j ------’ ■
that existed If years ago” , Wat-1 fovo'es. when hunting. ' h a v e ' 

-son said. . ^ ! been known to play dead in order
JVataon emphasized ihot th e -to  cajMwre their prey.

United States strengthened i t s   ̂ ~  ----------
world leadership in the production 1 the record of the investor - own- 
and transmission of elecrric pow- ed, taxpaying electric companie;;

Contadina
Mixed Assort! 

Of Nuts '
While They Last 1 %

e/ if) 1962. contrary to some re
ports from government sources 
that Riisisia was gaining on t-h i s

“ The United States, wilh only 
6 per" rent of the world’s popula
tion. produces nearly 40 per cent 
of the world’s electric power We 
generate three times as much as 
RussIbi and have four times the 
miles of transmission ~ t  Th e s.
Thanks to the foresight and action 
of our industry. Russia TifTf ^ e n  ' same time that we have paid to

of this country, they see that the 
arguments of the advocates of a 
government ^ jcon iroll^ , social
ized electric" power s -̂siem will , 
not hold water. We have kept the 
rales low, we have kept service 
efiicieni and ahead of the needs 
pf our customers, and we have 
kej>t Ihe United Matea..iar.,ahead 
of Russia in electric generation 
and Jransmission facilifits. And, 
we have done all this at Ihe verj

u
clase ns far as electric power is 
concerned, and they’t'e getting 
farther heWnd," Watson pointed 
aul.

’ 'WHan the American people 
Im « «  • •  opportunity ta took it

various atate, federal and local | 
government taxing bodies ap- 
prnximalely twenty five cents out 
t*f every'dnflar that we have fe- 
teived from our customers," .Wat- 
u o  coocluded.

WE RESERVK„.. 
THR RIGHT TO 

IJMIT QUANTITIES
S U r E T t MAR K E T S D O IB L E

(iOl.D BOND
s t a m p s  e a c h
. W ED. W ITH 

M  R.



THK rAMTA lUlUr NESS
SDA^JTHURSDAY. JANUARY S. INS

9 smmu
^ )e s ig iH )H le r  A m m  Flag

Antminced"
Ili«- detifm of Um  new | 

American Fla| postate 11 a nu .
wiE iir^tirit-fleee* 

at Waihinston. D. C.. on January 
I. 1N3. was recently announced by 
the Poet-Office Oopartment, a^  
cording to Pampa Postmaster 
K. OayNr.
'  A regular etarttp. it will aufibent 
the new S cent Wa^ington stamp 
which was also issued to m e e t  
basic first class mail needs when 
pniital. tatas Inereasa January -7.

I ^t wiir be X -A tt. issued m 
paney of tW. with wriiriTiatiJrwP 
ing of-4M million.

The American Flag unfurled in 
the breeze dominates the new . 
stamp. Underneath (he Flaij is the 

. White House lined in blue. To the 
left of the Flag’s staff is the de
nomination “ 5c’’ -n blue. The Flag 
is reproducad m true colors.

For the first time in postal his
tory a regular stamp is being is
sued without the wording “ United 
States”  (or the abbreviation) or 
“ Postage." The Flag is deemed

^ By PHIL NEWSOM '
- UPl F a r e ^  N ^  Analyst
When the 110 members of the

▼s. Zarin Ijl r flationship with tiia Eiiaslfeii
An axcaptkm waa U. $. Amba»f|hMr.

sador Adlai Stevenson's dsAancia  ̂I The myth of sny real neutral 
tion of Soviet Ambassador Vajar ihlnc pcohahly. disappnamd..Ac:- 
ian A. Zorin and hit announce-1 ever, 
ment that ha would wait “ until

C B » .  i i T
swer as to uw oHMntve oharac- ‘

When the Red Chinese crashed

FIND r ig h t  c u r e  
BUDAPEST (UPD -  Hunger- 

iim. newspapers claimed today 
th ^  have cut traffic miahaps by

woman drivers by printing both 
the names and ages of the women 
tnvolved.

The newspapers said that, where

ttonuM. ire concemg ,̂ vanity
works better than logic.

Pvsd (be News Classified Ads

United Nation, «P
brief cases at the close of the . v.-.

liini) Pmri»m«ltnn
live sUmp will, be U^ed. peirt 
year as part of the centennial ob
servance of President Lincoln's 
action that brought freedom to 
three million Negro slaves. Midx 
February is to be the issue date 
of tha new S-cent stamp. —mm...■* ■■ *

Quotes In 
The News

’̂ brief cases at the close "bf" tKa 
*|U. N.'s 17th (]|ener.al Aaaambly, 

they had liv ^  through some stir
ping times, suffered some anxious 

I moments and, on the whole, come 
through better than might have 

I been expected.
I Perhaps tha most noteworthy 
I single achievement was the elec- 
I Uon of tha SS-year-old U Thant as 

commeoMra-f *a«CStWl'-A*n«'‘al Jp serve out a 
term., ruanhig until November ..... ' ^ .

It removed temporarily a po
tential deadlock over Soviet Union 
demands that the offka be reor
ganized into a three-man direc
torate subject to Soviet veto.

In the U. N. headouarters, 
standing like an upended, glass- 
encased matchbox on New York's 
East River, business was in fact 
conducted with unusual harmony.

ter of-Soviet arms in Cuba.

Howavar, ■ Zorin, a hatchet man 
in th^ old Soviet tradition, proved

the United Arab Republic.Initiat- 
tfd a half-hearted move, which 
might have reaulted in a resolu
tion of ceimre against the Chi-

By United Press Intematlenal
, WASHINGTON—Supreme Court 

eufficient designation that this William 0. Douglas. waro-
a U.S. stamp. However, t h r e e  
coramemoratives appeared with
out these words — the I, 3 and 5- 
cent Pilgrim Tercentenary issues 
of 1» » .

ing of danger in growing Penta
gon secrecy;

“ If tha American press would 
ever mrn hKW, dtsetesmg. re
vealing what was going on, J

p h o ta ^ h
by Abbie Rowe, of the Department | ^  ^  j f i

I of things.'-’ -of the Interior, wis “us«^ by Rob- 
•rt J. Jones in designing the 
stamp. Richard M. bower en- 
grav^ tht vignetta. Outline friune 
and numeral are by William R: 
Burnell. The engraving of th a

WASHINGIDN — The Protes
tant magazine Christian Herald, 
explaining why iraccepted a full- 
page advertisement for a new

White House appearing on the RO contraceptive product;
viewbill is based on the same 

from the Ellipse.
Collectors desiring first day can

cellations may send addressed en- 
velopas. together with‘ramittanca 
to cover the cost of the stamps to 
be aihxtd. to tha Poatmaster, 
Washington IS, D. C. Tha envelop-' 
as to the. Postaisstar rimuld be 
andoraad “ First ? day covers S 
cent Flag Stamp.”

Tha Post Office Department has 
also announced that an Emancipa-

“ We felt that this ad dealt with 
r  serious social problem in im
peccably good taste.”

TOKYO — The Red Chinese 
Kwangming daily newspaper, ush
ering in the new year with a 
typical cold war comment;
- T twiperialisHi it a papaa 

tiger, outwardly strong but in
wardly brihle."

Read Dm  News Claatified Ada

copy of NikHa Khrushchev, his 
shoe-banging boss, and woun^ up 
-fired from hi# job.

Within the U. N. subtle chang
es took ptars, of which Thant’ s 
election was one outward mani
festation.

The direct U. S.-Soviet con
frontation over Cuba b o o s t e d  
tJ. S- prestige at the expensa of 
Russia and c a u t e d  second 
thought* amiffli 
trals.

It taught the non-align^ or 
neytral nations that they were 
not going to run the world by the 
sheer weight of their vote.

Exampla af Castra
Khrushchav's high - h a n d e d  

methods, in dealing with FkUl 
Castro alto gave them new in
sight of the dangers of too close

India, the greatest neutral of 
them all. found she could not 
counf^on others fetrful of their 
own 'skins.

From time to titneT the ’̂ viats 
tried to ignite some of the old 
fireworks. But without Khrush
chev, they seamed only to be go
ing through the motions.

In the eiid,' Russia’ s agreemenf 
.lR..15**h\’*_“.?!«ction Md the dis
missal of Zorin led- to s'jji'culation 
that Khrushchev, with troubles at 
home and within hit party, was 
content with a period V>f quiet.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

MORE PEOPLE SAVE
BROS. STAMPS

FORSEAUnFUL
GUNN

G I F T S !
VISIT OUR

US N. CUYIER

- ^  ' • -m

f “.iiSi:-

-y i-

SUSPENSErUL JUDE— A  CBbto ̂ wlr dMCM di Bt i  ghnp 
angle on an aerial tramway that carriaa pasaengen to this 
aummit of Stone Mountain near Atlanta, Oa. The "airiine”  
was built by Swias engineera. ,

FITIIOOD MKT.
■ -:OPEN  

SUNDAY
W t Giv« PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS

^  DOUBLE STAMPS 
Wednesday With 3,50 Pnrehaae or .Mora

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4093 or 4-8842

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas A  A #  
Sliced
2-Lb. Pkg. • » w

W I E N E R S
Top O’ Texas
1-Lb. Pkg. ' “  T  lb

GROUND BEEF
Fresh
Lean H w l b•

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef O  T  lb

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite's Own Fed f l Q ^  
Feed Lot Beef Q T

T-BONE STEAK
Fite’s Ou-n Fed Q f t ^  
Feed Lot Beef T  O

fHe’a Owa Fed, Feed Lot Beef #  Cut #  Wrapped #  Quick F to ih i

For
Your

Half HinduuarterFREEZER49̂ 59lb
ISO DAYS IN FEED LOT INVES-nOATE OUB S MONTH PAYMENT PLAN

PlH le Par Lb.
FED 34 HOURS A DAY

GUzier Club

Ice Cream
t/2 6al. •

l O M A T O
S O U P

CunpbeU’a
Reg.
Can

Regular or King Size

Dr. Pepper
* It. 29*

rtus Deposit

Gladiola

F L O U R
5 45>

3-Minute

Pop Corn .. 2 m b . loqs 2 5 ‘
Shurfine Sour or Dill

P i c IcIg S .............  22 ox. for _ 29*
14 Assotted Flavori

JELL-O ...... 2 Req. Pliqs. 15*
Premium

Crackers 2 5 ‘
Gerber’s Strained , - ’
Baby Food 10«... j<» * 1 ,

liquid

Mefrecal....6 r<Kk cm. $]49

•  Fiesta Punch
•  Grape Drink 27*
chines

Dog - Food .. 2 *.«. c> 2 7 ‘
Dan River

Cotton Fabrics 4 r*.
$198

C H I L I
Wolf A C e  

3(X) Can
s c o n

T O W E L S
2  Reg 2 9 «
•  Rolls ^  '

Pure Quie

S U G A R
.5 ^  53‘

Wash Cloths
5 ‘Each

Northern

T I S S U E
4 R«g.

Rolls

US 1 10». bn 45c
Banquet Freeen. Reg. Size— P I E S .

M k .
PRMpItki 29c

N

CeNe pkqt 25c
All Sara Lee Frozen

C A K E S
y

Ref* 69c

L E T T U C E  . 
Fmli Cril^  ̂ 2 Ibf. 25c

iH^pperidge Farm, Frozen

^  TURNOVERS
Ref. Size 43c

I

Shurfine or Hunts

PEACHES
No 21/: 

Can.
Snider’s 
14 oc. bottle

CATSUP
SHURFINE j j -

T O M A T O  J UI CE 4
SUPER VALUES7

look in Out 

CASE
6 SHURFINE POTATOES FTenrh Fried. 10 oz.
6 OKRA Shurfine Cat, 10 oa. box 
0 CUT CORN Shurfine 10 oa. box 
6 PEAS. Shurfine 10 oa. box 
6 MIXED VEGETABIJS 10 <n. box 
# FRlilT PIES. Banquet, Peach, Apple or Qierry 
S IB. SAFSAGE
5 lb. ROl’ND STEAK 
4 lb. CHI CK STEAK
6 lb. HAMBIHGER
2H lb. CHUCK ROAST \

$ 16

SliiufUie

Grape Juice Quart

Shiu-fine

Cheese Spread—2 ib.
Roxey

Dog Food •ant

Ireland’s (Thipped or Sliced

Bar B Que Beef

W’e Reserve 
The Right To 

LIMIT
QUANTITUS

and.
juit#',

POTATOES... 10 lb. Red 35c
RomeAPPLES. . . 2lbs. 19c
Yellow ONIONS. . . . lb. 5c

Food King

Shortening Food King ^  lb. can

Shiufme 

Flat Can
cans

.Wolf Brand 
No. 2 can

Sunshine Honey

Graham Crackers Bai

i t c m i e l i i e

Hot Bar-B-Que Beef Top ’ Texas, Thick SU.

Smoll Pork

Spare Ribs
Hot B0r>B>Que '

Pori( Spare Ribs 2 i 9 8

W I T C H E R
^ 3 8  S . C U V L E R

top O’ Tes. 
All Meat

Franks
Home Made __

Sausage
_______ 2 Ibt.
Grade A  Wht^

I

Mr : 
son, B 

Mrs. 1 
ton of 
•ervici 
Cte. Cl 
Thursc 

Gay 
week 
•nd N 

Mr. 
chitdn 
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” 1

holida
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Holi 
Glenn 
Groth 
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•nd »  

Mr. 
•nd c' 
Winte
paren
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Mr. and. Mrs. C. B. I,r®_ and I 
Carta of Dallas visited in the | 

Cfitphaok- hom&-duer the 
holidays. —'

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. C o u s i n s  
spent Tuesday in Canyon with her 
sister,"̂  Mrs. J. E. Eudr^ and ^

*' M n . f .  H. Tatton and Johnny. Jamece re-
accompanted by Mr. and! ,„-^^^ ^ome with the Cousin. Jor 

'Mrs. E. H. PaUon and Jack Pat-1, ,
, ion or Pajhpa attended funeral | _  . . . ^ j  w
1_  Wrvica. for their'brother and Up- " L  m '* '
— de. Clyde Lr Paiton.ln Gorre H "'

Thursday [Harold Wright and Mrs. Sherman
_ , C  . 1  White of Pampa.
Gayle Day of Amarillo spent the rS r  * o u j

week «>d with her parentV Mr ' • '“ * Mpfc,>om Roby and
and Mrs. Elmer Day. . _

Mr. ai^ Mra. Neil Skinner and 
children "of Fort Worth ipent the 
Chriatmaa holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. I. Martin- 
dale.

Mrs. Bessie Boston had her ta'o 
daughters home for the Chrjstmas 
hohdars; They are EHrabeA “of 
Pan  w ttnh ■rHTTh rBtr w  Anw rii.

Holiday guests Af Mr. and Mra. 
Glenn Florey were Mrs. Richard 
Grothe and son of Elizabeth. Colo, 
and Mr. and Mri. Jack Walston 
and ton of Minard. ""

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Simpson

children spentfCIfristmas in Mo- 
beetie.

Mr. and. M i/  Joe Dwyer and 
Jana of L'ubb^k viiited during 
the holidays with hi. mother. Mrs. 
John’ Dwyer md her grandmother, 
Mrs Madf>e\Page.

Mri. Ollle' Meacham of Turkey 
was a guest Msmday and TMe*day 
im .tlf. >»nm» nf h»r son Tewet anTf
family. Nancy Meacham of Ama-' | 
rillo spent the week at home with 
her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Belfz had as 
guests during the holidavs their 
children- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe 
and children of I.oop; Mr and

and childrtn. Kenny and Krista o f : Mrs George Newton and children 
Winters'scant the week with th»ir)and Gerald Belti of Okla. City, 
parents. Mr. and’ Mra. Joe Willis Mr. and Mrs. johnny Vineyard
and Mr. and Mra. Jim Simpson 

Recent gu«»ts of Mxa. lee  Al- 
derson and Mrs. Maegie McPher-

and sons of Plainview visited over 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Windom Sr. and Mr. and

son were Misses Adra and Rita Mrs. P. M. Gibson and children. 
I.amons of Amarillo a^d Mr. andiThe Bennv Woods familv of Pam- 
Mrs. Gene Alderson of Clarendon. |pa were also guests in the Gibson 

Carolvn Hugg of Amarillo snent * home. 
the week end with her mmher ^ffs. ’BnTKeFfhtr and
Mrs- Ooal ilugg.- — — i.aura of.. Abtlfng.jmd.

Holiday gtiests of Mrs. F a y e  of San Diego. Calif.
'  iggins were Kent Wigelns of Eljj,nve been "visiting their oarents. 
Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Clement 1^^ and Mrs. H. D Banks.-
and children. Judy and Stan and 
Mri. R. D. Dunham of La Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R I * e y at
tended funeral aervicea for her

Mrs Sinclair Armstrong. Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Rice and Mr._ 
and Mrs. Bill Rice and C i n d v 

i snent Christmas in Amarillo with
neice. Mrs Pete FUnagan in Wills
Point on j [Mr. and Mrs 0. F. Woat and

Mr. and Mrs. O iff Day -tte.^- Mrs. Lou Gething. 
ed a reception on Sunday in the : ^ ^  ^  j
Ronnie Traston home In Amarillo.]  ̂
The gue« of honor w 0  a nephew 1 ^-Ha Ann
>f Mr. Day's. Capt. John Stevens, l Christmas in MuVshoe wuh

Mrs. Lurah Rhodes spent the Mr and Mrs. J. W.
week end in Spearmin in the'^*****""

" tliwwa tif  tig| »ivl
Mr and Mrs Buddy' WitHamg j daughter, Una Gav of D u m a s  

and son. Bret of Greelev, Colo.. ' Mondav and T-i*sday wi*h
the weekend m the J a c k i parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H 

Shelton home. Mrs Williams and Gudeel and Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Mt fihelton are brother and sis’ er. ! Back and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Beck had | Mr and Mrs. Ted I ong'no and 
their three dau«hlera -home f o r j sons. Clay; Joe and Bob of Dall.'is 
the holidavf. Non* Ruth of C la-! are soending this week with the 
rendon. Mra. Jay Perrvman %nd | Clate Peab^ys.
•on. Jay William of Houston and  ̂ Mr and Mra. Edward Dwver 

^Bfrr" Cwtrtd MaddolTTnRI— »on. j •nd rhildren of Gwiivow yiaitod hU 
Glen of Amarillo. ' mother Mra. John Dwyer Monday

B4gt." and Mrs. Charles'  H. ; night and Tueaday 
Bovd and daughter are visiting | Holiday guests of Mrs. J P. 
hts oarents Mr and Mrs. J a c k [ Alexander were Mr. and M rs  
Bovd. bgf. Boyd has been in Ger- i 0 R. Alexander of A'bumieroue.
menv for-the pest, SO months and 
srill be stationed in Maine foltow- 
ln| his leave Ure. Other guests 
In the Bwd home were Mrs~j5oir 
Kite end children end Mr. and  had es th**r ei»»sts Tuesd'v, Mr.

N M..-Mr and Mrs W 0 Alex
ander of Wlchuj F*ila, and R. A. 
Lemmons of Memohis.

Mr. and *Wrs. F.hon "Ti^hVbn

Mrs Elvin Kite of Pampa.
M’ss Lvdia Whitaker was called

a"'’  Mrs. J*'*! We«‘ »nd c*'ddr»n 
of Groom. Mr and Mrs. t> s 1 e

to Muskogee. OVIa last Monday, I Tobn'*''n and /■hildr«n r,f n*ren- 
due to th# death of a sister, Mra. ! Aon Mr and Mm Fred tobnston 
Ina Ba'ch - * * jo( Ch'''ire«s and jS'-'b*’ M'Pher-..

Ned Shull of Hosw'on spent *he j f^n prid children of -an. 
first of the week with his mother, j Guests durin* 'he hn'-daya- of 
Mm W. c. Shull. 'Mr. and Mrs. Mim PaVan were

Mr and Mrs. Roger Tibbetts | p.-*S PaVan end >tr« t o '  a n y  
and son. Randy of I nbbock a r e ,  pbinins of t •■hhocV Tobn 
visifina in the Jim Morris home. | of rsmyrnr Milan and John Mertel 

K#„l Pn»ard and Mrs. H a r v e of Shamrock.
Mr. and Mr* Charlie V^,«va-dSmuh of Clarendon spent Tuesday 

wi'h thfir sisters. Mrs. C. B. P_M-
.Jl. body and Mri. 1. B'. P ^ L _ „ ...... . Debhie .left Wednesday P’ ''yn’ng

Mr. and Mrs. D*vid Gresby and

and children Charlie Don end

for California where thev will vis-
hmilv ^"Midland visited his par- {( r*latives and sisht «e«

• onts, Mr. and Mra. ArKe Grigsby 
•'during the holidavs.

- Gstwsta durit^ the wcgk of T. A. 
Unders and Mrs. Mildred Grigsby 
were Mrs. MarieXwmith and Gee
Gee and Mr. and Mra. V t r g i H  Those e'tendiny ««ti««tkm  sees
Raagor of Lubbock. Mr aed Mrs. 
Tom Rewgor of Dallas. Mrs. Fern 
Serra of Corpus Christ! and Mr. 
Sind Mrs. Weldon P r a t e r  and 
daughters of Borger. .  .

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kinard spent

ices for Howard C. J o n e s  Jr. 
oceaent pas'or of tU  First 
Church in Alfm^^^ThTlhe^Pierte”  
Street Bap^t C^rcb in AmariTo 
Sunday evenihg were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Stanp, Wanda Averitt,

the past week in Forgan.. Okla. Cecil Carter, S. T. Greenwood, 
* with their children, Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce and 

R. B. McReynolds and children. (Mr and Mrs. Paul Bruce.

lb

HELPINEM IN 
HIGH SCHOOL
TD LEARN MORE-TO EARN MORE

THE GOLDEN
HOME AND

HIGH^GHOOL 
EN aC LO P ED l

k
NOli
•RE
ORLY

ACCEPT OKLY THE GENUINE 
GOLDEN HOME AND 
HIGH SCHOOL ENCYCLOPEDIA
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-  -RULES FOR PLAYING-
Get e “Spell Ca.sh“ Card each time you visit Safeway! Place the Card under 
runnhiK tap water to remove the ink spot Md find the .Mystery Letter. Collect 
cards until you can spell C-A-S-iL Briofc cards to your Safeway store man
ager. He will turn the cards Into Safeway’s office and you will be issued $100. 
It’s as simple as that! Nothing to buy or write. (Children under 18 not eligi
ble).

■Here’s How to Play-

G.t < FREE Spe« C-A-S-H 
card avsry tima you visit 
Safeway. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY.

At titfma. run your card 
ITnder fha faucet. Rub the 
black circia and your mys
tery letter eppeert. It may 
be C, A, S or H.

As soon as you hava a card 
for aach of the four Utters 
C-A-S-H, brin  ̂ them to 
Sefewey for your $I(X).(X) 
Cesb Prizel

Gel Your FREE SPELL CASH Card Eoch Time You VisitSafeway — You May Win!
Just Look at these Money-Saving Buys in Our Meojf Department!

Cudahy Hickory Smoked 6 to 8 Lb.

P I C N I C
PORK ROAST

_  mFrwh Pork Shoulder 

Lean

PORK
Fresh Pork Seml- 
Ronelesa. I>>an 

-leader

STEAK
39k

Mr. and M*^. Tom Wst<*r» vis 
ited in Amari"o Tuesday and 
Wednesday wifh fha- Tommy Wa- ;| 
fers and Aaron Williamson fam
ilies.

Del Monte Cut No. 303
GREEN BEANS _______  c .n

Tĥ i m m e. -------------------- --------  No. 103
TOMATOES __________________  Can

Texioin Grapefruit ^  46-oi.
JUICE _________________________ . _____  O Cans

.Santa Rosa SIi''ed ^  No. 2
P IN E A P P L E __________________ ^  Can,

Hunts No. 300
FRUIT COCKTAIL ___ Can

X ' V '
-Del Monte Sliced or Halves aw No 2'/z
PEACHES ___________ . 1 : ______A  Can,

Towm House ~ ^  No.303
APPLE SAUCE Can,

Mr.s. v̂ V'-Tht’s _ _ _ M I  oz
BISCUITS 6  Can^

Sparetime B«ef Turkey or Oilcken m
POT P IE S ________. 6  Pkg,.
Melrose. I.^mon, Coco., Sugar, Oatmeal m  iz.a,
<X)OKIES -  A

Captain’s Chaice Quick Frozen

Fish Sticks _ 8-oz. pkg.̂
S^ewayJiickory imokgd. thick, thin

Sliced Bacon 2-lb pkg. ^  * sWW

PORK SAUSAGE
59*Pinkney Pure 

Pork In Cloth 
Bag------------ 2 1b. 

Bag

T O M A T O E S
FRESH 

TOMATOES 
RED RIPE 

& DMJCIOl S

CELLO
CARTON

CRISCO
: ■ V •

Pure Vegetable 
Shartening

D R E S S IN G
PKDMONT

SALAD

d res .4i.no
QUART IC

Mix or Motch Bel-oir Frozen Food Buys!
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Cut Com 
Chopp^ BroooU

SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVE!

#  Green Pea* '
. #  Frenrh Fries
#  Spinach, Leaf or Chopped

P F Q V  ^
K 0 Y  | l Get Gunn '

^ I  Bro*. Stamps

------ "..._...XooL— -

AM G r’nd^

FOLGERS u  5 9 c l
H erihey ’s

C O C O A ______ ________
l-oz.
Can 3 1 c

Lu'^erne

CANNED MILK . 2 J . 1  2 7  c
White M? ric

BLEACH - gaf. 3 7 c
Gold M »dal

FLOUR ________________ 1 0 . . ' ,  9 8 c
Meiinse

* TRACKERS
I-Lb.
Box 2 3 c

C A H F»” re Cane

SUGAR ________________ “. . 1  9 8 c
_  pui^ ---------

t a m a l e s  ___________
No. 2'/i 

Can 3 3 c
po-jt Pnast

PEANUT BU TTER... J . ! '  9 9 c DETERGENT
Giant 

. Siza - 5 9 c
p  -'dmon^

MAYONAISE <?t 5 9 c
S ’ a Trari’ r

CHUNK TUNA _ _ _ _
No. '/j 

Can 2 9 c
W  Cut

ASPARAGUS .______ - 2 1 c
Pcpf'-«'do I nttid ‘ .

DETERGENT _____
32-Oz.

Can 6 5 c
J •. -----------
COTTAGE CHEESE „ 4 9 c

Zet? ,
GARBAGE BAGS — - 15 Ct._

Bag, 2 5 c
16-^2.'Cans 4

IDEAL DOG FOOD '
JMo. .lOOCan ' - .

RANCH STYLE BEANS*1
Aluminum Foa,~9&-^.-Roll

KAISER FOIL —
22-Oz. Bottle . .

IVORY LIQUID

2?-<w. Bottle

JOY LIQUID
Large Box

IVORY FLAKES
Large Box

IVORY SNOW
1-Lb. 7-oz. Box

DUZ DETERGENT

\

TIDE
DETERGENT

I fGianf 
' Size

CHEER OXYDOL
DETERGENT DETERGENT

Giant 'Tg« 
Size

Giant 
Size • •

DREFT
DETERGENT
' Giant 7 0 ^  

Size "  "

k t BIG CHIEF

33' PINTO
33' BEANS
59‘

Jm. S I9C3
■ 4 39*

in Pampa

SAFEWAY
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TEAR Fill Patty Shells 

With Sardine Mix

I
Her* is memi news. Serve stnft-j Tower Suite atop rite Time • Life

ad fresh vegetables at your fes- building. By tali windows facing
live brun^ We enjoyed them last north, 'south end east, w,e went
Sunday "mon, 4S floors above thR through the most amezing 'break-
Bti^n-of New York City in therfatt" we have ever experienced.

i ‘>m

TEEN-AGFR.S are sure to enjoy delirious fruit Ice cream 
punch with l-'stv sandtrirhes at their vae’ ‘ !on parties.

No space here tp list all thi 
exquisite foods served by a maT 
and butler for .̂ ach table. T h e  
vegetables, that is our interest 
ndw. were large mushrooms stuff
ed with chicken livers, green pep
pers stuffed with lean c o u n t r y  
sau.-ege. and red lomatos filled 
with yellow squash, minced onion, 
oregano and olive oil. ‘

STUFFED MUSIIROO.MS,
12 large mushrooms 
I teaspoon fresh lemon juice 
I teaspoon salt 7-

Teens Will Love Ice Cream Punch
-—Parties-fnr-teeiT«£ers ah^vara- 
tion call for substantial but not 

"Elaborate th is ' punch oT 
with

cau.
fruits, ice creamT and milk, 
attractive pony sandwiches, will 
win gleeful thanks from y o u r  
young guests.

PARTY PUNCH 
I ceiM fresh strawberries 
washed and hulled, or

4 ll-cunce packages frozen 
sweetened strawberries, thaw-'

5 cup* ssigar, fresh berries or 
4* ewp sugar, frosen berries 
Dash of salt
4 quarts cold milk

cup maraschino th erftes ,
drained

T egg. welT b e a T e i f . .........
1 cup buttermilk
2 tablespoons melted butler 
24 cups silled flour
*4 cup sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder......
4  teaspoon baking soda •
I teaspoon salt 
I cup (4 ounces) coarsely 
chopped nuts

i  4-ounee pockago croam cboaoo 
Wash, drain, dry' and coarsely 

chop apricots Simmer in water 
for Id minutes or until most of

I teaspoon ‘ salt
4  teaspoon'ground black pepper
4  teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons butter of'mar- 
garine

4  cup Bemaisc Sauce
Remove stems f r o m  mush

rooms. Place mushroom caps in 
t, saucepan with 4 -inch w a t e r, 
lemon juice and salt. Cover, bring 
to boiling point and cook for 3 
minutes. Combine chicken livers 
with salt, pepper and p a p r i k a .  
Saute in butter or margarine. Fill 
each mushroom cap with a piece 
of cooked liver. Cook in a pre
heated pioderate oven (350 de- 
gi I'cs) 5 to S minutes or until hot. 
Serve toofted with Bemaise Sauce.

BERNAISE SAl*^
(Yi*1d: About 4  cup)

4  cup butler
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juico
2 egg yolks, well beaten
Dash salt

T  Da^ ground Slack pepper
I teaspoon chopped fresh 
parsley

4  teaspoon tarragon leaves, 
crushed

4  tcaepoon minecd onion
Divido buttor into 3 piocos. Put 

1 piece in top of a smaii double 
boiler. Add lemon juice and egg 
yolks. Place over hot water (n<4 
boiling) and egok slowly, beating 

a rotary' beater.

vwjriF ■»ojmwr#wnei

PURPLE plum salad, made of canned plums, sour cream 
and orange juice, has a lovely r*)or anci Interesting flavor.

Purple Plum Salad

For an extra touch at your par
ties, try these variations on the 
theme erf sardines from the icy 
walera of Norway. The Sardine 
■paftv Shells make on exrelleht 
kmc)«e<NV or eupper kern. 

SARSONE. PATTY SHELL 
(Yietdf 4 generous portions)

4 targe petty shells
3 (34-ounce) cane Norway 
sardines

4  pound frosh mushrooms, 
sliced

I (afdespoon butler 
3 tablespoons honvy cream 
I can mushroom soup 
Combine the mushroom soup 

with fresh sliced mushroonss, btit- 
ler and” Heavy cfearn, making a 
cream sauce. Cook over medium

Manners Moke Friends

It's thoughtful for a 
man to take the hoH- - 
day hostess flowers or 
0 l^ x  of condy.

Curtain R'nger

When you make cafe curtaini, 
don't sew on the brass rings for 
hailing. Use handy spring .- clip 
fvng*, or- Jiaye to zenipve
seyrn-on rings for machine wash
ing of curtains.

S L E E f  T O N IG H T !
Try nrin-h«hlt fnrtntn*. 1*0% SITK-HI’AN t■l)t•l« for peaceful 
■ml rsetrut eleePi hurry or Writ*
* RICHARD DRUG 

• in N. Oiyter St.
F R E E  g A M P L E

. oi TableU tUQ

Hov( To Store |
Uncooked Chicken* 's Delicious

Here’s a colorful salad made of 
deep-purple canned plums, sour 
cream gnd orange juice. De
licious.

Use the leftover Syrup for lop
ping for ice cream or plain cake 
or pudding when thickened with 

store in coldest, non-freezing pert j a little cornstarch. A little Jemon 
of refrigerator. It may be kept I i juice or grated lemon rind, sparks 
to 3 days Keep frozen chicken | the flavor and cuts the sweetness 
frozen until ready to use, allow-1 Some people like to add a litke 
"ing sufficjenl TTrhrTor thawing be-~no~'br^hge juice' II prodlicos a

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

<)—Hew should I refrigerate un
cooked chicken?

A—Wrap fresh chicken I loosely 
in wax paper or other wrap and

heat for in minuiev CuTlTie iTa’f- 
dines into small pieres and ihix trr 
slowly. Fill the em^y patty shells, 
which can be purchased at your 
neighborhood bakcrv, with t-hi< 
mixture and serve hot. • 

SARDINE CANAPE ASIKID 
On \felha toast roqnd*or square 

crackers place a slice of tomato, 
a whole sardine and top with p 
thin -slice of -cheddBr cheese. Sea
son to taste. Broil until cheese is 
melted. Serve hot.

CHILI-SARDINES "  
(Yield: II to 12 appclircrs) 

Add 2 tablespoons of mayon
naise to the contents of I can 
(3Vi ounces) of sardines. Mash 
and mix thoroughly. Serve on 
toast fingers nr cocktail crackers 
Dccdfate wkh a dash of chili 
sauce or tomato catsup.

MEN'S SHOES
CIkiom 1.«uv Oxfords or Slip-Orjs; Browns, .Blacks or Cor
dovans. Sizes 6'Vi-12;^dths A, B, C and D.

Values
To $14.95

fore cooking'. Follow package di
rections for thawing. .After chirk- 

; en is cooked, serve promptly and 
I also promptly refrigerate leftover 

JibiCKro .pwl gr*i3aL_5epe£gjely in i 
j covered containers. Remove any 1 
: stuffing from stuffed birds and | 
refrigerate it in covered contain 
er. Meal-size po.'-tions. properlyl 
w rapped, may be frozen and held i 
up to 1 month before serving

water is absorbed. Dram and set 
2 quarts strawberry ice cseana^-eMde to cool (yut eherries- in 

• 3 quaru mint er peppcrmiot ke j halves and add with egg. butter- _
' cream ^ milk end butter to apricots, blend- coosiantly with

epiiowal mixing bowl: add nuts. Add moist
Mash strawberries; '•dd* sugar ingredients and mix until blend 

and salt and blend. Put in punch . ed
howl. And cold milk. strrring'uiflir|' Tunr # 0  T  KuTTeTed 54xJt4*24- 
thoroughly mixed. Top with straw- ■ inch loaf pen Bake *n a 350Kle- 

-iRrry and mint, or peppermint ice 1 gree oven for one'Tiour dr until 
cream. Gamiab with whole o r ! done Cool thoroughly. Cut into

Lined dresses give more wear. 
And this budget value comes in 
budget-priced dresse* these days, 
too.

lovely colo'- as well as interesting 
flavor. And. of course, it is ex
cellent for basting ham or pork 
roast. ,

J iP lC y PLUM SALAD RING 
(Serves S to II )

2 envelopes plain gelatin
1 can (I ounces) frozen orange 
juieo concenitale. thauyd

2 cups boilmg water
4  teaspooB salt —  —
4  teaspoon pumpkin pte spice 
4  cup sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juke 
2 cups dairy' sour cream 
I ran 0  posind, IS ounce)

purple plums in extra heqvy 
synip *•

Mix gelatin with orange juice 
Dissolve in boiling water. A dd  
. ^ 1, sptce. sutisz.aM.kmQn.juke. 
Chill until mixture mounds on 
spoon. Fold in sour cream. Pit 6 
plums and arrange in bottom of 
14-«juart ring-mold. Dice remain
ing plums and fold into gelatin 

I mixture Turn into mold o v e r t  
.plums. Chill until firm. Unmold 
onto salad-greens, if desired.

Read rtto News ClaMified Ads

Ladies’ Ladies’

Dress Shoes Flats
Neweit Styles, Colorst 
Reg $M to SIS 95

New Cofori, New Style* 
Reg. to $7.95

..,

Children’.s All Our Furrv, Fluffy

Shoes HOUSE SHOES
—^ o r  -School, For f>rcs v

S il ~ Reduced
"“/?* Vz Price

I n ' ?  uN. Cuyler SHOES F O B  T H E  FA.MU.V

,.._4

ond piece of hutter andeas mix- j 
ture thickens, add the third piece. 
Cook until thickened, beating con- 
“iiihtly (do hot permit the 'waTef 
to boil). Remove from water. Add 
seasonings. Serve over s t u f ( e d 
mushrooms.

sliced strawberries, if desired. 
Makes 24 servings.

~ ¥KtCn  SANDWICHES ^  
14 cups (4  pound) dried apri- 
cats -

1 eup water

verv fhink slices. Spread 
with softened cream chRse.

slices
Place

two slices together to make sand 
wiches and cut in half. S e r v e  
with Perty Punch..Makes on e  
loaf — 34 finger sandwiches.

__ Feline Fun
Feather from a child's Indian 

headdress may keep your cat oc
cupied for hours — until he loses 
j^^^^^he^tq^^pr^efnge^tor.

Blue Ribbon

Rib Steak
Pure Pork

I Sausage 3 00
Lb.

MILLER GRO. A MARKET
2000 Alcock

, Wo fJlve BiKv''’r!P“r .Stamps
Double On Wed.

With 2.50 Purchase or More Ph MO 4-2761

U.S.D.A, Goexd Beef ■■

CHUCK R O A S T  5 3 lb.

AH Meat Fresh

Ground Beef
Top-O-Texas

Bacon ’ "  98*
Top-O-Texas A ll Meat

Franks 49k
INST.

CO^EE
Llizianne m 
20. | 7

Fancy Del. or York

Apples.. lb. 19c FOLGERS
COFFEE
59 k

Novel

Oranges. lb. 10c
?• rt>le Tjp

Turnips... lb. %POPSRITE
POP CORN

White or Yellow

2  L B . 2 9 «

FOOD KING

Shortening
3 S . S 9 *

UiS. No. 1 A
Red 10 ib s % |t ^  
Potatoes W w

SPARETIME, Chicken Beef. '

POT PIEJi7i’ l100
Faultless________________

Spray On Starch ........ lb. can 39c
Shurfresh

Cheese Spread
»

. . .  2 lb. box 69c
Shurfine

Vienna Sausage . . . ........5 cans S1.00
Hi-C, 46 oct. can. Orange or

Grape Drink_____ ........3 cans 31.00
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 101 lb. bag 8

Blue Ribbon

Chuck Roast
Blue Ribbon

Arm Roast

Ground
Beef

Blue Rilibon Sirloin or
T-Bone Steak 7 9 ‘̂

Shonk or Butt Er»d
_ 5 5 'aCured Ham

Fresh
Pork Steak 3 9 '^

Boss Brond
Chili Bricks . _ A S l

Grade A
"w h o le

Fryers

lb

We Feature ril.D ,A . Good or Blue Ribbon Beef
FOR 

YOURBEEF FREEZER
Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food and Fruit 

All On Our RFiASONABLE PAYMENT PlJlN

Cut And 

Wrapped 

As You like It

Shurfine
Tall Cans $ 1 0 0Evaporafed Milk 

Bakerlte Shortening 3 lb can 59c
Toamto Soup = " 1 0

Shurfine Cut

Green BeansS
Shurfi ne

Crackers Lb. Box

Shurfresh
O le o__ 1 .0 0
Nortfithri
Tissue

J j RESH PRODUCE

Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD Jars $‘1 0 0

Shurfresh CRACKERS

.100 C!ount
Kleenex
Borden’s
Mellorine

. 5 boxes 

. V i gal.

Oranges Calif
Naval 10'a

Yellow Ohions
Shurfrwh
Biscuits 12 cons

US No. I White

Potatoes .̂?,!

Pops Rife
Pop Corn_____ _

 ̂ Northern 100 F t.

Wax Paper
Van Camps, No. 24 . Can
Pork & Beans

'4  Ih. bag
Pinfg Beonj i._______■
Roxey

2 lb. bog

Dog Food---------- - 12 Cons

Lerq* Femily Size Feultleii 24-0t.

SPRAY STARCH
5burfine No. ^ con

CRUSHED ' PIHEAPPLZ

FLOUR
Shurfine

Horn & Grocery COFFEE
421 E. Frederic0 .
We Give Buccaneer Stamps

Open? Days A Week
1 M<? 4W 31
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f O O D i r F E N T E R
Open D»By 
8 A.M. To 8 P.M.

r

Open Sunday 8 aun. To 7 p.m.

Open Saturday 
8 A.M. to 9 PM .

u ;s :crA r^ “
Good Beef'

CHUCK
ROAST

Meads Top <y Texas

S A U S A G E

-

CHEESE Clearfield Dutch Loaf Lb. Box 4

BOLOGNAWright Brand 
Chunk.Style 

A l ^ l ^ e a t lb

l̂ieiiia!
COFFEE 1
Folger's

L c 
B S

Witli Tk« Purchase of Two 100 W alt Light Bulbs of Regular Price
Hi-Note

TUNA
2  Flat Cans 2 9

Kimbell's Sour or Dill

PICKLES

i Borden's 
Vi Gal

Bama" 
Large 22-Oz. Jar

- -

L A R G E  EGGS
Elmer's 
Nest Fresh

^ L O U R
Kimbell's

Lb. Bag

Colorado Red

P O T A T O E S
B

-Fresh.. Firm 
For Slicing"

Cello Tube

Fancy
Winesap

rr  h 
Per Pound

B A N A N A S
Yellow 
Firm - 
Ripe

0

Fresh
Tender

IS

■/ \
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Star) New Y e w  Right

FOOD STORES

oooô

Ooooooi

^ ^ F a n ta it fc ?  Y o t ,  B u t  T r u o .  T h e s o  . o r o  P r ic e s  T h a t  W i l l  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y . AH Pricwt In this ckl or« •Hnctlve 
-Till Sat. Nitt, Jon. 5

PRO-T«*l
U>IM

9\N{fXS PQBmm 
P R O -T?IM

QUtJOk. \A//V^OM

p w irrw
FWO-TTMT 'B omw

HICIODQV
^ M 0 IC6 D i

ecsp
XTBA Lb.

Crockers 'X"* 29* CookiesMW o*Am 1 5 ^ . J O ja
Pkg. 4vC

Biscuits or fiallardS lor 25C ViollS' Cinnamon ;?33'
Botty
Croekor

1 4 ^ .  
_  PkgiPizn 

Cookie
Gnmlodo ^S’^ l Sousogo

Cinnamon
Wolch't ’“t;23c

1L£L
I Box:.

—  47c SlorehLicfutd Gal. 49t
Wllton'f 4>Oi.

Vitnfno. Con

•;s< •' ‘■V-, jy> —.

Coffee Foigtr's 
All Grindf

Pwfft
400

Count
^PoSiOe ~

Margarine
Silver
Bell
Colored
Quartere

Del Monte

Cotsup

Hart's Brond 
R.S.P.

1 4 ^ . ■ V ,  
BoHl* I  /

Largo'
lO-Os.

Con

303
Cant 98c

PlumsMayflower
Purple

Six# Dristim Crackers Vista
Saltine

No.2H
Cans Only 77c Ice Cream Weal  ̂

Tasty

Gerber's
Strained

w. mm
4H4>f. 

Jare

Ellis Fresh Shelled
10 ox. pkg^

Ideal Brand 
Enriched

Green Beans Kuner't
Cut

303
Cons

\A/A9h4lMG>TOM
P A fO C V

W IN IE S A P

mi

Donuts 
Bread

Ideal •
Fresh Baked

ideal, Old Fash< 
ion Enriched

Dox.
bS .  enpofruit

m u . 2 5 cLoof

TIDE Dettrgeni
King Size $1^ p.»69c

oxYDOl ^.79c
IVORY BAKES 
IVORY UQUID 
IVORY SOAP 
ZEST

Oentie
AAild 12c 

.1! 62c

V l lB C K  King SiM $1 33 tf»79c
f a x #11 low St'da Detergent 
V A ) n  For Autometk# sS 2J9
IVORY SNOW .  . S  35c

A  t 2 .  ' t O ' fO A

Q y ^  Premium Peck
Ig . Size .... 59c

Dettrgem Tablets 
large Box .... 43<

Detergent
Powder

liquid

P erw a l 2 ^

Beeuty
Ber 2 31c

JO Y DETERGENT »  
CAMAY SOAP 
ZEST

89c
3*^ 33c

SALVO 
DREFT 
IVORY SOAP 
CAMAY SOAP

99c
83c

WAX PAPER 
NAPKINS

jt
Cut-Rite ’̂ i 27 c

Chormin
White

2  BO count

il?. 32c
r '

Pkg. 23c
DOWNY

For Diah
Bara

2 Bath 
Bara

Beauty
Bar 2 r .4 3 c SPIC & SPAN Cleaner

31r
^  97c

17-Ox.....  47c

CASCADE Weahera

COMET 'sX 'ru  
MR. CLEAN ZL

85c' Siza

”SS45c 
2 L 47c

m. Ot C

. 9 .s ,v.. < • V jjA'.* 1>v • ^  '

1
UP 
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Studying For. Exams 
Should Be 'Organized'

By DAVipjVYDICji _ 
JUPI Education Specialist'

As examination time approaches 
'  many hiph uhool and ccdlagc itu- 
— denti wilt;^be spendmg long hours 

preparing (or these tests. Al> 
though they are consistently ad
vised not to wait till the last 
minute, this practice continues '

Perhaps last minute studs- is 
not always the result of neglect.
Much of this is valuable review.

• Since most exams requir#, a 
grrat deal of specific knowledge, 
going over facts is quite import- 

.  « n t .  - -

Effective study techniques vary' 
with individuals Some prefer long 
Study sessions with relatively long 
rest periods. Others may desire 
short study sessions with short 
breaks for relaxation. Unfortunate
ly, short study Sessions with long 
rest periods are not the answer.

' Parents should encourage the stu
dent to use the method best suit
ed for his needs. Make sure that 
a quiet. wHI lighted area in the 

’ home is available. The pressure 
of unrelated responsibilities should 
be removed- This^will permit the 

. student to concentrate th a re
laxed atmosphere.

The actual studying should be 
yell organised. Careful planning

Early Vehlde 
Safety Check 
Being Urged

"Our weather is getting worse 
all the time and April 15 will come 
iiefore you know it,”  C a p t a i n  
Alan Johnson. Texaa Department 
of Public Safety Superviaor,'com-,
/nented this week.

He was talking about the time | (jpc book 
he left for Texas motprists to get Commercially prepared review 
1163 vehicle safety inspectioiw , books are available for a variety

ai high school colkju courses.

will save time aad-produise super
ior results. A study schedule 
should be written down, thus 
niakiitg sure/:jlhat sufficient time 
is available for each subject. 
Since such estimates may be in
accurate, extra time should be 
includ^. Such a planHieeds a few 
free times for enlertainmem. Ne- 
turally, this will depend upon the 
numheY of days or weeks covered 
by the schedule.

There ere many methods and 
materials available lor reviewings 
The Tint step is clarification of 
thr aims and general areas cov
ered by the course. Very often. • 
course outline has been dis
tributed

A good set of notes taken dur
ing lecture.s is most valuable. A 
teacher will probably discuss 
those points, which he considers 
most important. Of course, many 
of these will be Included in an 
exam. A student should go over 
the notes, carefully checking 
items which have been empha
sized.

In many cases, students have 
been given printed material cov
ering specific topics. These should 
be'cToseTy" sfudTedT'TTiey are ob- 
viously considered important by 
the teacher.'

Textbooks^ are major parts of 
most courses Naturally, they 
should have been read through- 
^iiTThr frfSTThp’hsbk 'shtwwtsrt" 
reviewed to make sure' there is j 
an understanding of the majorj 
points A good method is to make I 
notes in an outline form. Items | 
which have been written in a stu- • 
dent's own words are easily re-, 
memberad. This tachnique can -be' 
used throughout the year. The | 
notes will then be avaifabie for I 
these important study times. This 
avoids the need to re-read the en-

'M i^CHlNO MIZZOU’ —  These Texans In "Marching M i^u ,” University of Missouri 
maivhing band were back in Texas recently for the Bluebonnet Bowl football game. 
T^ey afiowed their native state some precis ion driiht when the 180-member Band went 
through its paties during half-time, under tb e direction of Charles. L, Emmons, right. 
I^f.. Elmmons, bom in Canadian, has dirwted the Amarillo High School Band and Or
chestra, and was assistant director of Ihe-'A mariljo Symphony. From Amarillo are: Shar
on Ann Adams (seated with cymbals), 2013 Bonham, a sophomore in the College of 
Arts and .Science; Francis J, (Frank) Kel ly (standing with trumpet), formerly of 1840 
Julian, a junior in the College of Education, who Is in charge of band uniforms; and 
W. Bradford (Brad) Parkinson, 4201 Washington, a senior in the College of Education, 
who plays the Scotch drum.” (Kelly’s parents have nwved recently to' Richland, Waish.). 
A native of Austin, Tex., is Pamela (Pam) Price, (seated, frqnt left) 2508 Roxmor Dr., a 
sophomore in the College of Education, who plays the flute. Standing, center back, is 
JaWn G. Qsbome. 2107 N. Russell, Pampa. a student in the College of Education, who 
plays the piccolo. , ~

There Will Be Plenty O f New 
Faces In The 58th Legislature-

xpven and one-half month 
penod tor getting . inspections i« 

(mished. Inxpec.
The.vp u£_aot .prratrd.lor the 

caulic mi given by «n imfividual 
tion* ftarted Septemherl tnd wsH jrPirher They can as
continue through Apnl II.

Since the period i « " w

By WILLIAM CLAYTON 
L'niled Press Iniematieual -

i ALSTIN (UPI) -  The 58th Tex
es Legislature, with more new 
(aces than major issues con
venes Jan to~Iook ai some Ia~ 
miiiar problems without the heavy'

If the la«ymakers accept the

million dollars inthe state half a 
revenue.

Legislators cotrie to Austin, to 
meet a new high echlon m state
gQvt rnmenJL̂  _ .y

Daniel leaves., hli .thud- 
jan. 15. when Gov.-elect

her, current speaker, won hit post 
in a bitter, paper-thin race with J 
Rep Wade hpilman of McAllen.

Republicans will form a not-to- 
I be-overlooked minority in the 
I l lou^.' ITiivihg seven places ] 

tohn November elections, in ad-
; ditiatr,~:theA4laua* saw a heavy, j

long.
Johnson stated, no allowancet are 
mad* for fJad weathtr. Ha point
ed out that inspections may not 
be made when streets are wet .  
"From now until April 15. we 
uaually have a acige of bad weath- 
<r in this part of the state which 
eliminates many tnspaoioh days.”  
Captain Johnson said.
• He alto pointed oat that hn- 
paction of vehicles now will m- 
sura that they are safer for the 
rest of the wmter driving period, 
when good lights, brakes and 
other equipment are so-viial.

FaUure to hairs a tM l inspec
tion slicker displayed on the wind
shield of your vahicle after April 
15 is a violatkxi of the law and is

turnover in the Democratic tanks. 
I The Senate will have 10 new mem-

, CiTHnaTTy takes The oath ,of cJTtce
concise reviews of̂  particular lop- If the lai^makers accept the Also in the inauguration cere
icf The teacher'can usuallv *d-> recommendations of the outgoing i rnony. Lt. Cu>v-E4ec4 Preston

’ -  -  ■ .w.i, ' c -.iT II 1.* j  III beri and one with only brief pre-tn^y can Smith will be sworn in and will 1 ’  ^
1 yjous
1 her—

dent's notes are more directly re 
lated to the course

vise as to t^ ir  value (or his spe-1 governor. Price Daniel.
ctfic course Th* lytater-als as-. g «  through the session without f over the henate
signed by the teacher and a stu- having to raise new revenue I Tunnell Speaker

I taxes .  ̂ On the first day of the House
_ . , I. i j  i_. Ill Dttttirt outlined a S.3 I billion nession. members will go through
Study for should h« well , budget Ifvr the next two I the motions of affirming Rep

O i g a ^ _ T h e  time sp^t in ; '
planning wm pay off in affkien- raised without new faxH
cy and results. i _  , . . .   ̂ .rhe sales tax, which embroiled

--------- ;-------------. .ill* legislature in an emotional
session two years ago, wilt he in

j fur changes but likely nothing fun-
ANNISTON. Ala. (UPI)—Clerk danientally changing the i per

By
ron Tunnell'a election at speaker.

THE REAL THING

Aubie Hanes thought it was a 
joke Saturday night when a gun
man marched hwo a drugatere 
and he playfully raised his broom 
to repel the intruder.

The gunman shot and wounded 
punfshable by a fine not to exceed j Hanes, stole 5500 and fled with 
two hundred dollars I an armed companion.

cent levy.
The Texas Commission on state 

■ -and leeal - tax ■ poltey has suggest
ed the exemption on clothing be 
removed, raising 510.5 million 

. more from the tax. The com- 
I mission also wants the state’ ad- 
-missions tax thrown out

Most observers conceded, (he Ty 
ler lawmaker is a cinch (o win 
the speakership, in one- of the 
moat calm races, in years.

Tunnell grabbed the lead in leg
islators' pledges early in the cam
paign and built hit pledge list to 
an overwhelming bulge over Rep

In past sessions, the Speaker's 
race has been a heated down-io- 
the-w ire one that started the ses
sions off with emotion running 

costing i high Rep.

yjous sep îce in the .upper cham
ber—Sen Franklin Spears «( San
AnionTo. - ---- ......i

Speaker's Choice 
When House members confirm 

the speakership, they will turn to 
thf „ forma'ion ef
committees. TTi* speaker will 
make hit choices early in the ses
sion, leading the list with the rev
enue and taxation committee, i 
whirh handles all tax hilis. !

This session, wjth taxe^ not so I 
desperate an issue' as in past 
meetings, the appropriations com-!
miltee will take a major share of

I ' ( V S

W i GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WITH $2.50 PURCHASE WED. 
Lefors Highway Ph MO 4-7471 Free Delivery

WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST PRICES ON EGGS AND BACON IN TOWN

M E A T S
Pure Pork A   ̂ M a

Sausage J  1 ^ 1
Lean Sc Meaty

SPARE
RIBS lb.
F Y «h

PORK
CHOPS lb.

Freeier Special No. 1
5 Lbs. 
5 Lbs. 
5 Lbs.

Round
Steak
Sirloin
Steak

T-Bone
Steek

Chuck
Roest

Grdund
Beef

6 Lbs.
5 Lbs.
3 Lbs.

s m s ?
Becon

Shurfine Reg. or Drip

COFFEE
Shurfine 3 lb. con

S h o rte n ii»  59
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 12'=?“ *!
Bremner’s

Jumbo Pies ono^^
.SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
2 69c

SHURHNE
Stw'B«rry _ Preserves 
2 j’:" $1.00

Shurfine
Irish Potafoas 

10 c.” $1.00
Grode "A "

W HOLE M ILK
I'il. 79c

•  P R O D U C E  •
Colorado Red 10 Lb^ Colo. Red

Rome Apples Potatoes
2 lbs. 29c 39c

attention The problem of how i 
best to spend the money will in
clude consideration of reconsmen- 

, f. I dal ions that colleges double 
Jame^Turman of Gm | parka get

much more money to attract tour
ists to Texas, and that higher ed
ucation be supported in the fashion 
the space age seems to dictate.

Connally will not be faced with 
the tax fight Daniel had to go 
through to pay Texas hills, and 
he is expected to emphasize the 
relatively less emotional prob
lems of tourist and industry at
traction and education.

The session has • good chance 
lo get through those matters and 
take up redisiricting. auto insur
ance. t)»e penal code, the election 
code, alanted-well penal legisla- 
tton. and loan Tegulation, among 
others.

Most legislators checked by 
United Press International in a 
poll said they think they can do 
their without a special seŝ  
sion. '

The last legislature needed three 
called sea.sions, extending into ear
ly this year, to complete its work 

The last legislature needed three 
special sessions.

AJ

“Howr — How ictresB Mjp. 
lene Demongeot managed to' 
tie her bowbacked dress Ib 
the faBcinat ing Question 
Ttlwd—t y  -th r “ iir  
which ahe wore 'to a lunch
eon at Megeve, France, at the 
opening oil tb« am ’s winter 
BPOCtS MMOO.

55TH
VFJtB

./ '
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VALUES TO 1.91

WAMSUTTA

Eeevniful Wamtutto Cottoni 
. . . 3t to 45 inch. Compare 
to I 9«.

____ DAN RIVM

lovely Spiing G<nghomt by
r 39 inrher - - 

Compor* of 98c.

^ ~ REGAL

Mitioir* by Kegel . . .  (or 
iporttweor. 45 inch. 1.49 
quo(ity.

F

J

r

fXClTING_SPECIAl Pti«CHASE Of

SPRING WOOLENS

1.99 Yd
Comport at 2.98 end 3 9|

L6v*(y oil Wool Flannel in the 
leoson s moil lucious shodei 
Perfect for spring skirts.

*  36 to 40 inches wide

COMBED
v:OnON SATIN

98': Yd '-
Compor# ot 1.98

A favorite for spring . . .  

for street and evening . t  

weor. French designed . . , *■ '
,  i

tiagani and beautifully

w ry fvo  wT Ttnw v o r r o n .

HIGH STYltO

FASMON FABRICS
Compor* to 1.98

Th* fashion picture for spring 

beautiful miroci* blend fabrics

COIOKFUL COLlEaiON Of

SPRING COnONS
Comporativ* values to 1.00

• 36 iAcheŝ ê Sia ’ *—'~ -

• 45 inches wide

Fashion right, style right , . , fo; c -at arji 
sports wear.

a Prints and Solids

■ * 45 inch

ASHtON tiGHT . . STYLE S'Cni

■ FOR DRESS . . .  FOR SPORT

The color story for spring . , . clearer, 
Isor definitely safrened for erpretty. fern' 
•nine look. a

%  A

4 1

* ^

1
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fielatiyes Attended
‘ Ma .'M r. and Alri. W. y.Burton A n n i v e r s a r y ^
John C. Burton, Hd^ewuod, Md., 
Mis* Barham Burton, TatlahassOa 
Fla., ‘ Mr. and Mr*. W. y.

I-----.RelativciL who atlisakd the 6 . .V’ Evi^viur InZT̂ M̂ Ann Day, 
fjiBIl >■ P.

Burton* Golden Wedding Ahniven- Miller, Pajnpa;
ary celebration Sunday, Dec. 30,1 Friend* from out of town; Mr.
were: Mr« J. F Fumn. »mt Mr. land Mr* Jim Finkenbinder.__Mr.
and Mrs. Richard S. Evans, Stroud, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mr*. W. B.
John.son. Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Mrs. Sam Jundahl, Lubbock:
Nlr*. Eugene G, LeedSj. and Miss
Lena Leeds, Seattle, Wash.r John
Sherwood, Lo* Angeles, Colif.; 
M r*. L. W. Burton, Denver. Cola.;
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Burton. Miss

and Mrs. William Stewart, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Vern Cannon, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Rouse, 
Independence, Kan.; Mr. and Mr*.‘ 
Mi|^ Weston, Plainview, Mis* 
Vera Tepe. and Mr*. George Car
ter, Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hightower. Miss Sue__Uuyuower,
and Miss Pam Highiower, Hook-

Beverly Burton, and-BtH Burton.  ̂ee, Okla.t Mr. Steve- Mailiews,
San Diego, Calif.; Major and M'r*. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 'laimage

Wright, Amarillo; and Mrs, Ne-

t l - F t i C T jsell FaulkB€L For.l Worib.

r  II
* It's aosy to understood why o 

shiftless person con't get into 
high geor.

Step' Hghi up! New* portable, 
collapse-proof houHehold iteps are 
being introduced. Made light
weight, sturdy aluminum, the unit 
CuosisU of two step* in a new 
kind of folding frame. A curved 
safely grip bar at the top supports 
the k,nees and assures balance. 
Weigh* less than five pounds and 
comes in decorator color*. (Mary^  ̂
mill Manufactunng Corp., Scotts- 
datlk Airs.).

■B"' «jw«

Spring
d »T H
V H \R THtRSDAY, JA.NLARY 1. IH l

- NEy_._YORK (NEA) - W h e n  
you buy your first evening dress 
of spring, make it chiffon. Length? 
It may be short or long; either i* 
sound fashion.

But once you've pickecHchiffon, 
1C* even better if it's beaded.. It 
may have a fitte^ beaded top or 
a baaded- ovarUouse or A littla 
Jacket edged w-lth bemdlnj. What
ever, beading supplies the alMm- 
portant touch.

Harvey Berin doe* the short 
evening gown for spring In 
turquoise blur silk chiffon 
with beaded' tap.

The softness of daytime dress 
fashions flows gently on into 
spring evenings. The "new evening 
dresses are very feminine, lady
like^ the essence of pure flattery.

You'fe not confined to chiffon, 
of course.' Fluid ciepe* are' for 
evening, too. So is lace And silk 
and worsted^ mixures are used for 
tho.se dinner suit? that m_» n y 
American women find es.sential to 
thfir wav of living.

Sorprisî tM :̂„ ,̂i»l|ick crepe turns 
up fo^ spring in dinner dresses 
that are soft and sophisticated, 
sometimes displaying the c o w l  
line at bark.

Evening gowns provide m o r e  
cover-up than m past seasons. 
Some are*' sleeveless, some have 
the sugge.stion . of a cap sleeve, 
some display a long, tight sleeve.

Color and color combinations 
• re dramatic: turquoise w i t h  
white, beaded turquoise, fuchsia 
with orange, black and wh i t e .  
Moral chiffons ara shaded 'fpale 
pink-to deepL and thefe are lot* 
of pretty pastels a,? well as white.

^rom if
1 by kothy peterson

Dear Kathy: The biggest prob-: ‘;(;tKi^ers wpuld like to feel they. 
lem most girls and boys seem ta | share problems. ' .  
have it tha| j^arenls never want j ..jCbrQliit complainif\4_̂ isn’t ri|hf. 
to treat them as if they_ a r e ,  It’s an adult's job_̂ to solve littTiT 

I grown-up. Somelimg^ we c o u l d  problems Without losing f o-e-.
hetfr and wo’d. al .leaSt like... to .ti înpattu^^and to provide answers'

. ikpAw whae’a going )Ui.' Thtr-iMngi! • r ricK''ti~
that happen to our parent* bother srrtmrs' enough to affect every- 
us, too, but they don't soem to ' family. memlier. I think it should
realiff that.-------- =— ------------ --fbsF

I ,My parents have some serious senfed to older children 
I problems. They don’t think I You. should have a . talk wilfi 
ikiiow, but J couldn’t help heartog|y«ur ./nother Ot*«;ussmg things 
lots of things. I haven't said ajiy.-U'll hflp H rriight be a relief fo 

Whmg hecaihe they avrffdeiT :̂ the' to know she no h m ^  has n»-
suhjecl. My moiher'lookv worried, hide the facts and you II find she
and is grumpy alt the l.nie. Do . some aii’-uei?. ,.........

j you think I should tell her I know 
about things? If I just knew ho^ 
serious this realiy -is;-F«Heef bet
ter- 1 .  F.

Dear T. F.: Deciding whether

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
? 00

THURSDAV 
p m. — American Legion

to teir'rhildi eh intuit TaniiTy priiB-f^uxiliafv. X ily  Club Room.
IS \fiy difficult. Hiding ’un-| _ SATURDAY

j pleasant facts thicui i -always 9.30 am. — Girt SCnuf Swim*" 
i protect them from anxiety. High miiig Program. Youth Center.

' "hookinj!”  a rug ̂  
But no dates. _

or komething. Read the News Classified Ads

Soft chiflon evening dress for *pring is by Kuxannr fur 
^Samuel Winston. Fitted top* I* heavily beaded in shades 

^ ' 'o f  lurqnotse; skirt I* w hite sHk chiffon,

POLLY’S POINTERS
Try This Tick-O ff 

Breakfast, Ladies!!!

_____

She N eed s . . .  
Advice Now!!!
By .ABIGAIL VAN BtREN

^ .. <

DEAR .ABbY: 1 live in a small 
town where rummage s a l e s  

_ jlances and fc ^  vales are posted 
in the stores windows (or all to 
read. Lately we have had a new- 
type *'noii(e." which ha-, me com
pletely flabbergasted" Baby and 
hr 1̂ 1 a I sliowers are hrini; announc- 

■‘ ed, inviting anyone interested to 
IflltcmL ..WhaL..i3-̂ .uaiL opuuqii ui 
I thi?'»

'  ( ’ ANYOV riTY  
; DtAR C A N Y O N  CHY: It 
isoiiids like a free-for-all — bu t

H I . P O C K E T S
c^ri-L yiKlNb AU>N€r 

THI5 REMINDER

J

aot axaatiy freo.

By POLLY CRAMER

N What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self ad- 

the rlre‘ ?ed. ifampCd envelope to Ab- 
Bo.« 33«5, Beverly. Hills, Calif.

DEAR POLLY-One of the best 
tHChs F know ta to hang a dock 
in the balhroorli. The husband 
knows he has 10 minutes to eat 
breakfast, it saves weahluid tear

j DEAR ABBY: What iswin our out when-she tells him from 
jo p ra i-a n  a fathar ahuw-.alactLthey can uui> .he iiicndii?

down fo breakfast Trv if! ■ fririgJjtjth a l-year - oid ron? j ENGAGED ^  -------
MRS C .W G rocently look our son dn a DEAR ENGAGED: It IS wrong! For- AbBy*s .booklet,_ "H o w- To

TMTiD Tv-tiiv «• U " . trip and. when 1 let him shower The diamond you accepted puls Have A Lovely Wcdddig. ” -end .'>0 DEAR POLLY—we have a teen- i
age daughter who NEVER eats

with me, my wife went on a ram- you ia SOI IT AIRE (ONUNE- cents to AKby, Boa S.tbS, Beverly

Buy Bin iin4 SAVB
Hur th« t<AU<*K ftlXK 

|Mk< of )oiir
health mn4 fn*otn\ng at

’oHf—ii>w: ^xrvr m w^n.
Thfpr^’B mnrh mora In It f«ir 
you- ^O K K  of pro<tnrt» 
for long Uffttng nupitU*'* 
• . . and an addad hpnni of 
MORH SAVl.NCS la t h  ̂
l>a rn̂ ln

PARENT
up-

I.Arg« Opacol 97c

G a ^ le  & M o u th w a sh ........... 6 9 *

I-iarge 69e

P  0  L 1 D  E  N  T  ^
4 9 *

Monnen. I-iarge Al.fX) Size

S K I N  B R A C E R 7 3 ‘

ino Tabteix, 73c Siz^

B A Y E R  A S P I R I N
4 9 *

Squil)b'.s 100 Tablets. 7.49 Size

T H E R A G R A N  ... 5 . 2 9

____ _ COLD TABLETS
9ic Coricidin ZH aw' T  1 25 TaWftH O Y C  

iMuon***** ^— 1 COUGH SYRUP
2 i 4 9 c |  6 9 c

' page. She also has many otherjMENT. Slay home, 
on the nerv^^ and lungsHbet ause ’ The moit-f could "force . ideas about life and nature ^KaF ^
there is n« need fof- a blow - by- ^^r was one-half glass o[  ̂I think are unnatural. 1 can;

,ih* pain Op -TiiiHi and then Lhad guilty fidiag . ' TmrtrTttanH hnir | eve.*- ciulttl 
minutes to get off to school "o r  all dav-ahout what a horrib le :" '’  ̂ ** * partner necause it

i mother I was for letting her go «>f! ' v-a-nt a must. If you agree with 
do school wiihout enough food  ̂me, please say so in your column.
But no longer! Instead of milk '■ never misses it.

Dear*'Mrs. Lawrence- Eve loU.'^^'^* of I'q'''*! d'dary | HER HUSBAND
my college student daughter „ot vliamms, pro-4 DFAR HUSBAND: M e r e l y
to come home tnv more f o r " ' * ' ' * ’ ‘’■rbohvdrates -  an ade-. ••agreeing’.’, atilh you (which 1 
weelrends unless she eooperaies *<“ • ' '  breakfast lor her and I certainly do) won i solve your  

-with tha housework, last S . v i u f ^ - - f  crv.ng. If . prahlem. Youk wife should have

day after sho|q,ing with me. she; ‘‘•<-l#r
11 flopped on the sofa, coal and alt.

while I had lo put- the groceries . . . ., , , . i. i u ,i. • •
awav and get supper I% .ve  to ^  unhealthy theories lor

- C much bother, r enlightened, healthy ones.

and start' Mills. ( alif.

'NEWSPAPERBOY^

eOLlECTIOR DAT. TODAY

each other (vou have solved some about her •'unnaturar* idea*. She 
vesing problem's for me) we needs to trade some of her twist-

some
ighlenrd, healthy

MRS. ,T R r ----
GIRLS: Looks like we are gel- DLAR ABBY: Our son (23) and 

ling those earlv moming prob- : his girl l2J) 'eloped. 'Ve -wrje
and *)4op for four pcopte rh? wav; ' 'D ' hurt but we forfave them.
l‘ ^   ̂ ^  t P n il.T  ’ Dad and I offered to tumish their

' DEAR POl LY — If small chil- apartment as a wedding g i f t ,  
dren hate to have their faces We told them to go to my 
Wa s he d ,  use dads vha v mg brother s (iimiture store and pick

make »renes over iver lariness , 
whenever Tfhe comes bOme fieri 
falhej won I back me up hut then 
he doesn’t have to eviok clean

An s w e r : Y ou sound like a 
lady who is beginning to wonder: 
” Whal do I gel in return iar all 
I da far my family?”

For It ts just at sttrh wondering 
times that we blow up at a child 
who It taking things easv. Wc'll 
be exploded by what we think it 
the "*ormess" of a daughter. But 
usually what has blown us up is 
envy of her light-hearted inicirst 
in personal comfort which ou r 
slave - driving ronsnem e won’t

I brush to get up a good Isther. out what Jhey wanted. Well, i Ih*
Thev love it.

MR^ I . S. 
The kids would love ri, but how 

alioul Dad?
’ P O llY

DEAR P O N Y  — When upping 
a sesm wiih a raror hlatle or a

girl walked aruung the store 
halt a day and touhln'l find 
one thing she liked. Im.-ig ue! 

i Then she asked if they could have 
the cash mstead. Our ■•tm sit? qml 
l̂ets her do all the talking So far 

! we'haven't dei ided wlwi to do
stiirh rippet. place- the cloth lo | about it. My husband says ai give 
be ripped under the foot of the ; llveui the iH.sh, 1 say tuev (u>n i 
.sewmg machine and put the j deserve anything. We'd like your

permit us to know we want (or ; needle down through it This holds advice.

Gefusil
Liquid

9 9 c

SqUa”N<*l
HAIR SPRAY

ourselves 
If is moiF im ^ ’rfanl lo respwl 

such envious rebellions against 
[.the tyranny'a( our coiucience.

$2.00 Siia

1 2 .0 m
$1.49

C to lrot—

C re m . ^ 0 " " “ ' “
h a ir  c o l o r

8 9 c$1.25

DEODORANT
73c Arrid

Roll-bn ^ T C -

AhkH Shin

Hond Lotion
Pond's'$1.00 O T C

Gillette 
Super Dluo

Ihe fabric firm and it is easiet i •— I)lS(iUSTFD
»  open or rip the seam ‘ DEAR DISGUSTED: You ap

_____  MRS fi R I pear la be »till "hurt”  by the
DEAR rOLLY^An cusy and in-1 elapfswewi and haven’t really lar- 

' otherwise, it may succeed in keep- j expensive wav to acquire a new ' given them. Also, you blame the
' ing our poor noves to Ihe perma-1 lamp shade is this: take an old girl. If you really want to GIVE
nent graindstone of overwork in 'amp shade or ah mexpensive one them a wedding gift, give Ibem

from Ihe dime store the shape : something. But don’t invite them 
and sire you want. Wrap it aiound  ̂to select whatever they want ia a 
lengthwise with foue-plv yarn in a-grand magnanimon* gestune — 
rn I or to match your decor. T h e ; and then spoil it by telling them
yam hides any deteets-in t h e - where they must buŷ  it»
shade and makes a very attrac
tive accessory in anv room.

MRS G. A. J.

BLADES
’ '■“V f -  6 9 c

FREE! Delivery
Parking

V

the hope that other people will 
consider our comfort for us. They 
wWrt. *

If we can’t show consideration 
lo’ ourkeTvek." bur TaniiTtes ‘ soon 
conclude that we don’ t need any. 
They srill allow us to overwork 

|‘ and lo (eel increasingly abused 
by their disregRrd. In the end, 
our stupnd conscience may betray 
as into real’ separation from our 
families. ,

To know that we want to con
sider our comfort is to los^ an
ger at tbe daiighter_who has flop- 
ped on the sofa. It is lo perceive 

1 that she is doing exactly what 
we want to do. It is to be able 
to say with uncritical enthusiasm:

Now-4#v4 r̂ogress—  Behrman's Clearance
/«>-

DRASTIC R E D U m o n S  OR H U  UIIRTER m SHIORS

SPECIAL
SALE! C a r  C o a t s  s X  Va o f f

D RESiSESM
A'HOOSF: FROM SMK-VTHS - FIMX 
SKIRTS — C'OrrtJNS — SILKS — 
WOOL KNITS — ONL AND TWO 
riKc:t S.TYLES.

A n d  M o r e

FUR TRIMS - UKTRIMS
T\VFXT>S — IMITIRrm FLMIKICS 
ALL NF:W COLORS -- imt', \V(KtI.S

S H O P !
N O W !
S A V E !

SPECIAL 
- SALE!' COCKTAIL DRESSES ‘/s t o  V z o f f

DEAR ABBY; Before my boy 
friend went into the service he

a--wMMuiertkri; idoP' 4 4 - ojgke a fnrMne?* ct^TRtrl to honfr-il lellow to take her 
am now going upstair* lo Be

P r le ^  
Effeethra 
TTiru Jan. I

P H A R M A C Y
(t)uU*r*(n dqrntu

)H)0MES BlP« g ’NCSMiLL* SOMERVILLE PM 1*04 n971

down like that! T’m tirjjl, loo. So 
down, and w-oe betide aliyone whn 

i tries lo get me up before I ’m 
ready”

It is only parents’ self-considFr- 
atinn that armises children to the 
fact that we are'human personal

ities instead of pieces of house- 
bold eouipment.

With self-consideration, we can 
j expect (the "lary”  child to rise 
; from her sofa fo put Ihe grocer- 
.les away and perhaps to begin 
preparation* for supper. We con 
count on a unity of action with 

. bef •• a result of a unity « (  frel- 
! ing with her But we catuipl count 

on these pfea.sant rerilts no Inns 
as we run about the hmiw over 
working under the threats of i 

tUlMVKtrtylng conictwce;—

GIRLS: But be sure there’s no gave me. a diamond and we be- 
fire dangar. ' came officially engaged. We plan

POI.LY’ ; to he married when he'returns in 
- -  j 13 months. Now that is a Umg

Share your TsfVorite homemak-flime to sit home. Abhy. I have 
ing ideas. . .send them to Polly gone mil a few times, but only to 
in care of this newspaper. You’ll  ̂keep from going crazy. I don't let 
receive a bright, new silver dol- anv-one kiss me or anything like 
if Polly use* your ideas in Polly's that. I am reqllv being true in 
Pointers. j heart to my boy friend, because

—  -...... 11 DO love him. Mv family thinks
Give ysgr name to the E?.<ir.<ilory terrible. Is it wrong for a

HATS
Complete Stock 

Values To 29.95

1 3 . 5 ^ 5 7

stv. wo * * ..JOVX

10

\0® ft*
$6

F R E E  IN-AND OUT PARKING  
FO R R EG IST ER ED  G U E S T S

HOTEL p io ip im s DALLAS
TEXAS

SUITS
Fur Trims-Untrims 

Tweed-Sol ids
Sizes .5  lo L")

Sizes 8 to 18.

NOW

Vs o f f

GLAMOROUS

ROBES
IJUILTS — FLEECES 

ORLON PILE

m
OFF

s yin:

RI 7 6411 • TWX OL511 • COMMERCE. MAIN A AKARD 'NAMPA'S FASHION CENTER''

✓  t
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Cincinnati Batters Houston;
Falls

Fights Tonight
With ovT  100 bovi Irom « t ! Stinoftt. Boryer. Lefari. Sha m.

By DICK JOYCE 
UPl Spwrtt Writtr 

A word to collegf bothetball 
coachWIi You can’t (top Cineinna- 
ti's top-ranked Bearcats with the 
SOM defense either. ■

The University ' of Houston 
found tTiat out — but quick— 
Wednesday night when the bear.

least 10 towns expected to enter rock. - Liberal, Perryton, 
the Golden Gloves Pee Wee Reg- townas well as Pampa. 
ional Meet this year, the process! 'The weighs divisions for

Skeliy-

of eliminating the young fightjers
to two in each weight diviiton getr 10715, 90. M, and 100.
underway tonight at • p.m. 
Optimist'Boys Club building.

Finals fop . the Pee 
Regionally w^l'be held at

in

.-4'=

same time as the Pampa District 
meet, Jan. 10-12.

Weigh in time for the Pee Wee 
fighters are stated for 17-t p.m. 
today and four-six this afternoon.

Some of the towns expected to 
be represented in the elimination 
fights are Canyon. Amarillo,

Pee Wees are: SO, 55, 00. (5, 70, 75,

OOMINO TO PAMPA —  1962 Kansas State Golden Gk>v« Champion, Gene Yeubanks, 
^com ing UHHtmpa along with aeveral other top-notch open division fighters. Picttired
with the fighter is Wichita’s boxing coach, H arold Smalley, who has been instructed to 
bring down “only your-best-fightet?'' by Cliff-Dunham, ^ feetor of-the Pampa'Optimist 
Boxing program. Pampa and Wichita fighters will battle this Saturday night starting at 
3 pjn. In Boys Qub Building. Tentatively ma tched against Yeubanks is Jim Murray.

• fPhoto by Wichita Eagle)

Boston Continues_Torrid Pace

UPI Selects 
Gif jEprd J'oips
In Comeback

NEW YORK (UPI) — Frwik 
Gifford, who ended e one-year 
retirement, mastered a sew ppsk 
tioa «nd plaved a big parr th the 
New York Giants* fine seaaon, to- 
day was honored by United Press

In NBA; Nats Belt St. Louis
By United Press International I son’s low of 22. but in turn bald | against St. Louis aaiiy in 

Francisco basketball fans l t̂issell eo 10. Heinsohn hit 41 and! going and naver looked back.
the

suffered an acuta attack of mixed
emotion: JWednesday night as 
they watched die world champion 
Boston Celtics'belt out a 135-120 Francisco.

Sam Joncf 32 to spell the differ
ence. George Lee 
Ne«As hed' 33

and Willie

The aty ia warming up to the 
Warriors, as the big Cow Palace 
crowd of i2.0C7 demonstrated 
But CelU Bill Russell and K. C. 
Jones made cage history at the 
University "of San Francisco 
where they led the Dons to two 
aatioMl—titles and -00—«t«‘aight
wins. Fans showed that they had 
not forgotten the ex-USF greats 
and cheered their exploits, too.

The Warriors drew the biggest 
jrcll of the night when Wilt Cham- 
bcrialb stuffsd one boros in 4hâ  
cloamg seconds to knot tha count 
at 114411.

Tom Heinsohn and Sam Jones 
^tarked Boston to ninb . straight 
points in the overtime. Jiowever, 
and Boston went op to pile up a 
214 margin in tha extra sassion.

>' Chamberlain was held to a sea-
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la wther
night, .it was Syracuse 120 St. 
Louis 95, and Detroit 131 Cincin
nati 111.

Speedy Hal Greer outscored the 
Hawks, 9-1, during a two-minute 
speU as tha Nata exploded

International for the 1942 come- 
back-qf-the-year in- the National 
Football League.

The handsome halfback's ca
reer appeared ended exactly two 
yeers ago xt. thia time w h ^ h w  
was sent to the hospital with a 
severe concuisfon after being hit 
hard by Chuck Bednarik in 'a  
game against the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

Gifford sat out the 1941 season
and earned a coraforuble living 

radio broadcaster andas
a model for tdIvisIdB ncontmer- 
ciala and magazine advartiae-

VM V -:- ....

Green had 23 to lead a wcll- 
balancad Syracuse attack which 

aS3~ M-{oe_SuL[saw seven men score in double 
figures. Cliff Hagan had 33 for 
St7T5Sr*buf Hawk ace Bob Pet
tit was held to 12 points. |

Terry Debuscchere of Detroit. 
and Wayne Embry of Cincinnati 
scored 23 points each to lead
sedrers at Detroit. The Pistons . , . _  .— . , T-  ̂ • returned to start ms 10th seasonV> easier on themselves ___
by holding the Royals’ Oscar
KuoeiHson ( «  >9 pomta.

But as Gifford put it, ’ ’Retiring 
was a big mistake.”

” 1 had to get back,”  he said. 
“ Football is my Hft.”

And so at the age of 32, Gifford

Among Pempa’s entries will be 
Troy Holtman, 54; Janies Holt- 
man, 55; Vince Stracener, 75; 
Richard Jones, tA  H. D. LaRue,~ 
85: Alfred Browm, 90; Rrehard 
Ditmuka, 95;-and Phillip Long, 
100.

Some of the Lefort entries will] 
be Hubert Sims. David Wh i t s . ;  
Mike Robbins, Mike Atchley, Glen 
Cunningham. K e v i n  j^imnes, 
and Gary Atchley.'“  ^

Lefors, Skellytown. and Pampa 
will enter strong ttems in th e  
Pee Wee Regionals.

The eliminelion fights will con
tinue tomorrow night with th e  
Pampa Optimist fighters, mostly 
the open boxers, meeting Wichi
ta. Kans. fighters in Pampa Satur
day night.

cat! seoretf their 2Sth straight 
victory and 10th in a row this 
season by ripping the Cougars, 
79-50, at Cincinnati.

After lour minutes of pley Cie- 
cinnati and Houston were tied, 4-0. 
But then the Bcaixats scored 31 
points, including 10 field goals in 
10 tries, for a 27-9 lead. That was 

far llottstdn~~ii!̂ 'tti~ioî
fOnse."'

This time Tom (Double T)* 
Thacker was the CmcinnaU haro^ 
The 4-foot, 2-inch senior from 
Covington, Ky., who has been 
taking-a back seat to Ron Bon
ham and George'Wilson in head-i

ii^ the Bearcat attack, scored a 
cateer high of 23 points for team 
honors.

Bonham tallied 19 points and 
Wilson ll_4X-the Bearcats hit a 
sizzring 31.7 per cent., from the 
field. The victory was. the lUh 
in a row" for Cincinnati in its. se- 
rielTwlth Houston. The Cougars, 
who ^ v e  never beatan the Bexr-̂  
rats, sank only 36.9 per cent of 
their shots from the fl^r.

Coach Ed Jucker’s Cincinnati 
team plays next on Seturdav 
when it meets eighth-ranked j 
Wichita in, a tough Missouri Val
ley Conference battle.

Duke’s ninth-ranked Blue Devils' 
yrero,paced to an K-65 viemry 
over Virginia by Jeff Mullins’ W 
points. Having trouble finding the 
zange m the first hall, MuU+nst 
hit three straight baskets to giye 
Duke a 57-.S4 lead in the second 
half, and Virginia never catite 
close after that.

Art Heyman chipped in 19 
point! for the Blue Devils while 
Gene Engle tallied 29 points for 
(he CaValfers.

In other Wednesday nighf 
games, unbeaten Georgia Tech 
routed^the Air Forte Aceilemy, 
41-4*f 7  l ^ y  CuiminghantUt 29 
points and 17 rebounds led North 
Carolina over Yale. M-77; *v̂ ’o
fump shots by Larry Sheffield in 
•*'e closing seconds helped No're 
Dame to a 73-30 triumph owgr In
diana. ---- ----

LA Tourney
First Stop

Hayden Fry Voted 
Texas Coach

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Sixfy. 
six championa were poised here 
luuay . for the first stop on the 
1903 professional golf trailfr-i-tKe 
$55 000 Los Angeles open tourna-

Wisconsin Coach 
At McLm ii' Bonqutr

DALLAS (U PI)— Haydan Fry, 
whoae first football loam ai Squth- 
am  Medsodist imived tt thsmy 
problem for alt Southwest Con- 
ference rivals deiphe atlverse win-

season started; by the heat pros
tration death of center Mike Kel
sey on th» opening %««k«Ad of

ment that gets under way on tha 
Rancho course Friday.

Evary major titleholder in tha 
na.‘ on is present, ready to cut 
up the pot of gold on the new 
tax year. — ,

Headlining the cast art the top 
money-winners of 1962: Arnold 
Palmer, Gene Littler, Jack Nick- 
laus ar^ Bill CxRper^

"It's Hie greatest field possible,’*'

McLean High School Tiger foot
ball banquet ia planned for Janu
ary t. The banquet speaker will 
be Chuck Karaakoff, assistant 
football coach at tha University of 
Wisconsin.-------- ----------- ----------

Karsakoff ia x well known ban
quet speaker.

Tickets for the banquet can he 
purchased at Master Clesners or 
Parsons Rexali Drug for $2.10 
Mch.

Coaches Dcrral Davis and Lloyd 
Hunt and members of the Tiger 
Football team will bt honored at 
the bancpiet.

ditions, today was named Texas 
Senior College Coach of the Year.^ 

Fry won out by a slim two-point 
margin in ballotmg by the Texas 
Spdrta Writers Association over

Iratning and hy the Ims nf ̂ and..:iftid laumajaenL -SuPefYiaftr . Jua, 
HappyJ4elson to injuries. I Black, “ Men who have won 41

t*ampitm-1>xas--ct»ch- 
Royal, who Wednesday nighjwas 
announced at the associkliOT's 
choice as Southwestarner of the 
Year. Thev will be honored in

■k ie  i f

NBA Sfandings
By United Preee laterutiooal 

Eastera Diviataa.
W. L. Pci

Boston 25 lO .714
Syracuse 30 IS .571
Cincinnati ' 30 17 .541
New York 12 21 J14

Westcra Divisiea
W. L. Pet

Los Angeles 34'11 .703
St. Louis 34 I I  .400
San Francisco * IS 23 .405 
Detroit 14 25 .359
Chicago 13 37 .239

Wednesday's Results 
Syracuse 120 St. Louis 95 
Detroit 138 Cincinnati 118 
Boston 135 San Francisco 120 o.t. 

(Only games scheduled)

General Welfare 
Topic At NFL’ 

Players' Meeting
HOLLYWOOD BEACH. Fla. 

(UPI) — General welfara topics 
headed the list as player repre
sentatives from 14 teams gatK' 
ered here for̂  the 0th annual 
meeting o( the National Football 
League Players Association.

President Pete Retzlaff, offen
sive end for the Philadelphia Ea
gle.:, sii9d discussion topics in-- 
eluded income lax relief, pen
sions, job placement services ahd. 
player - management.relations. ^ 

He said the association- was 
seeking a revision of federal in-

with tha Giants.
Although hiB first nine seasons 

with the CuuUa had beeti spent 
as - a glamor-boy running back 
who sat team records ia rushing 
yardage, touchdowns and points 
scored, that position was no long
er open to him when he reported 

I to prc-sceson training last sum- I mer.
f But the versatile Gifford always 
' had been a firat-ciass pass re

ceiver and so the Giants gave 
him a shot at the flanker position 
that Kyle Rote bad left vacant 
by retirement.

PLANS NEW TOURNEY 
DORADO BEACH PR . (UPI) 

—The Dorado Beach Spring Golf 
Siesta—a new invitational amateur 
golf tournament—will be inaugur
ated next spring. The two-man, 
beat-halt scoring competition will 
be held March 31 through April I.

mid-February at tha annual Sports 
Achiavemant Dinner in Dallas.

Fry’s maiden -SMU team was 
generally re'garded in pre-season 
picks as a leading candidate for 
the collar and as a likely "breath
er”  for jnoat other ctmference 
teams, especiatiy the title con
tenders.

In addition to the lark of ma 
teriai which was responsible for 
ihis low rating, the Methodists' 
were hit by tha loss of passing 
quarterback Jerry Rhome, who 
transferred to Tulsa before the

Fry. however, had the Mustangs' championshtpi are com
"up”  for every game and SMU P*'*"*- _
suffered only one bad deicut-zlur < The hottest men at the end of 
ing a 3-8 season That was a 33-3 | the 1962 tour were Tony Lema

and Bo Wininger And they are 
em California, whose speed broke ready and hopeful they can.con- 
open a dose game in the second timie their hot streaks, how^haf 
half. the big money is at stake again.

SMU defeated Rice and Texas! During the five weeks the men 
l  ech, forced Texas snd Arkansas ; perform in California ihis win. row
to the limit before losing 0 0 and 
9-7. Their five league losses were 
by a total of only 23 points, an
average
la fiia ."

of lesa_than five per

In addition to Frv and Royal.
other coaches noihinatad for

oyal.

ter they will have a chance to 
collect up to $350 000.

v a  RACES ON TV

NEW YORK (UPI)—The OK___________ Olyrn*
^ c ^ lT "  jumping and racing tnali 

honor were Gil Steinke of Texas in Garm sch. (iermany, and Vail, 
Akl's Lone Star Conference cham-^Colo., will be televised by the. 
p ons. Joe Kerbel. who piloted : CBS-TV Mtwork on Jan. 13. About 
West Texas to an 8-2 season, and. a dozen of the United States' 
Leroy Moore, who coached Prai-|most promising jumpers ha\a 
He View ASM to the NAIA m - j boon, competing for the last nvonih 
tional basketball title. in various European meets.

217 N. CUYLER  
MO 4-3251
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Boat Races 
At McClellan

It;

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D T IR E a c
t9eSAU-S1Mf 
PO RT W ORTH

Some 34 boats were on handcome tax laws that would take ,  . ^ .
into account the short career life races Tuerfay,

at .Lake McClellan with boat*
‘ racers coming from tha, tri-itate

sp e e m cu iA R

of professional athletes.
He said a job placemen! serv

ice would benefit players during' *tea to participate in the meet, 
the off-season as weU as retirad* Winaw of the Class C (50 horse-

B A T T E H VCa rni val
JAIL 25 i»  to . 3

players.
TTie group also will push for a 

pre-season game salary increase.

power and under) was T a r k 
Ltxrkefy of Norman, OMa. with 
Gordon Knox of Amarillo second

At present, players get $50 for 1 and Broca Cannon, A m a r i l l o ,  
each pre-season game, but Retz-1 third.

T I R E  P R I C E S  C U Y !
laff said tha group will try to 
boost tha minimum to $100.

lurnnjTB^
FE2SI

TV mS BAOto counKTarru ooaansNNt

SIDE-SADDLE SUSANS
as SLAMOBous, raicisioN aiaias

l y

W O R L D ’ S  T O P

C O W B O Y S

D ic k  WeJber
8-Tho 1-3-6

COWPLTING FOR BIG MONEY

Rodeo' s Meanest  St ock

To clean up the 1-34, do what 
you should have done, in the first 
place—roll a strika balL

CTAPRn
FLYING CIMARRON8
r iV ( OABC O tVIl BISCBS Of TV TAMSffll®u3FMEiiF

M o  I J
MILABIOUS COMIOT ACT

Open 1:45 •  Now Showiiy 
AT: 2:09. 4:21, 9:57. 9:23

BAlXa RACM6 ★  CUTT1 6  HORSES
Tfekat Msfl OrilBrs NoikI
)0 QMEAT FCHKWMWCrS Wt 0»li9Buwi•Ivtirv • P M. SrtOaf Jiwtry t%. fHtrrtmR 

10 AM. SalurOOf wirwiRt . JBfiUBrg 7%\ 
Own 2 t PM. SwrOmt.
a. OtGbt ttcBMs mm tor Obbi Aeko. 
iBTvted maH. Mowiiy Him TtoirBdm bUbhibbri i 
mti itmmrnt mmmmL JEWify 2t. $2 M 
1 thru 0) and S2 00 mom 10 thm I7f. M raRhUt 
and rrtoEgr. Saturdtr end Sgridw atoamo»YS $3 00 
rttotet 1 torn ERd $2 10 CRmiB 10 thm 12>. 
Kicaa iRciMiB mOrnmmrn Bt liach Vmm Gmunda.

Soacî  BRBtl ear wt to tauthteiitwii
IiUtotoin BRi fat OtoBti Sh«a. P. 0. 
Hart Mtoto 1« Tmbs.

ISO.

6 7fli Limloek Exposition
10,000 H ^ A D  F IN E  L IV E S TO C K
JUDOINC sad AUCTIONS tVCEY DAY

most...
TO THE

Aoira aAOIfa aiOTION PICTURE 
WONDERS OP THE WORtOI 
■ aiNMOlBMECHfiMtei 4

R an ch  a n d  F a rm  Show
INORMS StR THIMS IM  I t m i  llVmC the

Oale Bnimley of Pampa wron the 
Gass X first place trophy. Second 
and third place Trimers of Class 
X (75 horsepower and over) Tvere 
Bryan Ralls. Borger.. and Ed 
Metz, El Reno, Okla.

In the Class F (51-70 horsepow
er). Don Kirpatrick. Dallas, fin
ished first; Richie Gardner, Pam
pa, second; and Dqn Davis, El- 
Reno, finished third.

Brumley of Pampa won first in 
t)ie unlimited single engine race 
with Gene W a t s o n  and B. J. 
George, both of Amarillo, finishing 
second and third respectivdfy.

In the dual engine unlimited. 
Bill O'Grady, Amarillo, finished 
first; Bob Tyson, second; and 
Metz of £1 Reno third.
- The meet srara joint projett of 
the Pampa an^ Borger boat and 
tki clubs, and the Panhandle boat 
and ski clUb of Amarillo.

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Athletic 
directors of UCLA, Stanford, 
Southern California, California, 
Washington and Washington State 
are holding their annual two-day 
meeting to discuss what was de
scribed as "routine business.” 
The schools’ faculty advisors Trill 
join the athletic directors Friday, 
for another two-day aaaaion.

saainsioa to aaounot sat; CHiLOatH tf«
lock iRdti Tidlol tf9BR<i MatioiBk
JBB̂ msmmsaaaaaeatmm

Aha Carteasi ft News A N i  PA T  S T O C I  S l o w

POLL p Mrlke I MI.
A solid pocket hit will do 

job.
This common leave, which you 

Me ait Ui fnqaently. Is usually 
caused by a Broofct  ̂ side hit. ' 
the ball sweeping too far to the 
left and miasiUg the L I

STOP PILE ITCH
No MeasT golvo* — Now hanOIOM
TAM-A-RICX Tahlau work fro« 
within—Mwolllna. pain snoa.

m a u R O P B u o
III N. Cuyhr St.

FREE RAMPIJ:
Sa Tablata tl M

Riverside
SAFITY NYLON

ft.70-U
t « h « - l y p «
hlwEkwwH

2 1 -M O N T N  O U A R A N T E I

' •  4-ply, impact-rasistant Nylon cord 
^  7  rows of skid-resistant tread blocks

Tuba Typa Sola Prica 
^MackwaN

4740-15 ri.as«,i,~

Tubalaw 

4.40-1 s 13. as*

Sala Prka

4.70-15
-7.10-14
r.40i5j^ ii.si* 

i.'oo'/S.JO-l5 3I.SS**

4.70-15 at 7.50-14 14.18'
7,10-15 or t.00-14 17.19*

7.40-15
I.OO/S.20-14

sq.ss
31.S8*

'AS arl—iaMuttbtiataiiS ya«ral4 Ura.WWnaaStSS.Oe mm*

NYLON S-112
•88*

7je-M  N^alasa 
ktoaliwaH 

alas aaHta tea

3 3 -M O N T M  O U A R A N T I I

)ur finest ^re— 12%  deeper tread 
ir up to d 0 %  more mileagel 5000  
ripping edges; 4-ply Nylon. ^

■‘Otfier sizes prOOOrti'>nr>i»tv

(ter ( 
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lit moil 
small 
thl VI
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By Lm  Whitt I fracai, Borger hoiti Plainview.
Pampa Newt Sports Editor | The initial home game in dis- 

With A  JA-1 season mark^ play Jor.-tha Harvesurs will

■L t 54 i

two tournament championships to 
their credit, Pampa's I(ar\ esters 

niiif into District 3-AAAA action 
tonight battling Palo Duro in 
Amarillo with planf ~of revenging 
last yearT'diitrict opener loss, 75- 
ta, at the hands of the Dons.

The gytVc.'^ted for>6 p.ni.,^ill 
follow a 6: IS contest between the 
two schools* “ B”  teems.

Amarillo will be~rtwr scene " of 'h« Pamoans make 
three* of the four district openers 
slated for 'tonight. Pampia, p r e- 
season favorite to cop the district

..̂ ■inifn, i« heavily favnrwt (0 rip
Palo Dutot l  uhbock is a solid 
choice over Tascosa. and Mon
terey gets the nod over AmariTIo 
High. In the other Dist. 3-AAAA

Lubbock
initial week.of district 
be the Saturday night
and PUinuiew g*m»

Each school will play 14 con

play will S3 9 points a game | The Pampans have belted lev-

ire Saturday night in Harvester 
Fi%ldhouse against Tascosa.

. Krais Leading ScoreP* htnne and seven away. The learns 
^At the end of pre-district p'ay, will meet each other twice, once 

Kreis, 5-1 guard,' is t-he leading at home and once Away.
Harreiter icofci; . with 323 pomts-| P'ampa and Palo Duro' met- in 
in 19 games for a 20 2 average. I their'di*strict openers last

Ft. Worth TeuThey " I
[au^pa.jnseyLlaiir games 

Ft. VOrth teams last wee?*^ win

eral good Class AAAA ichools thia 
from camc^at

ferepce games this year, seven at I Side Lions Annual Bas
ketball Tournament m Ft. Worth. 
The Harvesters pe-ted w 11,4 over 
Lake Worth, M-TT— CVter-RK'er.

Kreis averaged 21 po.nts in 
Ft. Worth tournament. ‘

The w9ll-roundcd scoring atterk 
the Har-

season
th e  with the Dons winning, 75-63. The 

Harvesters"tvened the slate later 
in' the season with a 66-62 victory.

The Harvesters have posted the 
best credentials in non—•- con'er- 
ence play this year^ Pampa, 15 1.

veslers extra hard to sto^ as four 
of thcTIVe starters are- averaging
in double figures. jhasf averaged 73 3 po'nts pier ebn-T^ awton, Dkla.-. 65-46. and
„  Sikes is 'the second leading Ifst while holding the opponent to 
Korer wifh a M6 average for laj42.4-poijMs a game, '  -
games Matson is third with 20C | " 1 0  Game Streak

in tha 
to .cut 

neve
t.

ha top 
Arnold 
Nick.

For The NBA 
All-Star Tut

(sibU.’̂  
lot.... 

aon 61 
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READY FOB DLSTRICT —  Pampa's Harv esters are ready fof.disfnet action and will 
Jump into conference pla^tonight in Amarillo against the 1‘alo DumJ)onsiaAii-&Q!dock 
game. The probable starters for tonight's game are pictured above — (top row) Keith- 
Swanson, 6.0 guard; Wayne Kreis, 5.9 i^ard; and Randy .Matson, 6.6* 2 center. Bottom 
row: Gordon Baldi, 6-1 forward; Gary Sikes. 6-3*2 forward; and coach Terry Culley.

UPl Small College RaHngs
•mall collegt basketball team In 
Uta weekly United Presa Intcmi-

-- N tW  YORK (U Pl) “  Westmin-1 tiona ratings today although itifor its first defeat after nfne wins 
•ter (P a )  maintained a (airlyjsuffered its first loss of the tea- and dropped to fourUi. 
wmfortable lead over W h ern  son last-week. j Wittenberg, with a 6-1 record.
Illinoii as the nation* No. I Tha Titans of New Wilmington. | .dvanFed to fifth place on the

Pa. wera named to the top upot^itrengih of its upset decision ov- 
h y t h a  35 small college «r  Westminister. * -
coaches who comprise the UPl „  .. . ... .. . Both Prama View and Witten-
rating board and received a total . . .. -
^  . -c 111 portion ofof 391 points. Southern Illinois.* . "  .. j  1 c . j. r ,  . . ! their schedules on Saturdae, the
with a 6-3 record, garnered six . «  .w ^  ' c. ..• . Panthers against Arkansas State

and Wittenberg against .Muskin-

UPl Ratings
NEW YORK (U Pl) -  The Unit

ed Press International small col- 
I lags basketball ratings (with first 
place votes and won-iost records 
in parentheses):

Team Points
1. Westmin. (Pa )  (19) (  -I) ST*
2. Southern Iljinois ( I )  (C-l) 399 ^
I. Tennessaa State (3) (6-2 ) 226:
4. Prairie View AA.M (3) (9-1) 293 J
I. Wittenberg (3) (6-1) 194 |
6. Grambling (6-1) , 154'
7. Evansville (4) (6-3) I3»j

- -8. Hofstra (6 3) 61
6. Soutliemeastem Okie. (6-1) 46

10. Mt St. Mary's (6-3) 43
Second ten teams — II, Fresno 

State. 34: 13. Lamar Tech. 24, 
Sacramento Slate, 20; )6—(tie). 
Orange State. Gannon and Ken
tucky Wealeyan. 16 each; 18 (tie). 
Northern Michigan and Ball State, 

. l l 'M c h :  20 (tie). Chapman and 
— Pan American 13 each.

Others — Pacific Lut)ieran. 16, 
Wheaton, 9; Augsburg and West
ern Illinois, 7 each: Los Angeles 
State, Arkansas State and Wash- 
Inglon U. of St. Louis. 6. each: 
Ohio Wesleyan and McMurry:
I sack.

first-place votes and 269 points 
Weslmipisteri^6-I) list to* Wi» gum.

Completing the top 10 were 
GrambUng. Evansville, Hofstra,

tenberg. 58-41, last SaiurJ^y and 
still (aces a .cauplc.of.stem tests 
to srart the new vear when it 
takas no. - Pittsburgh thia. Satut-., Southeastern Oklahoma and Ml. 
day and St. Francis, (Pa ) Jan “ "  ~
ll. Both fivals are'm ajor col

NEW YORK (U Pl) — Three 
play^s were added to the East! 
^uad and Tour to the West today 
to complete - the teams  ̂ for the 
13th annual Naflttoal Basketball

Los Angeles Arena Jan. 16.
Picked lor the East by vote, 

of the league’s coaches were John 
Green of the New York Knicks, 
Hal Greer of tha Syracuse Nats, 
and Wavne Embry of the Cin
cinnati Royals',

Added to the West squad were 
Rudy Larusao of the Los Ange
les Lakers. Lenme WilKens of the 
St. Louis Hawks, Tom Meschery 
of the S.*»n Francisco .Warriors, 
and rookie Terry Dischinger of 
the Chicago Zephyrs. There were 
fouT' West- atkbtmm because Mea-. 
rhery and Dischinger finished in 
a Tie in the ballotihg^and both, 
were mvlte-’ .

Last* week the first eight play
ers for each souad were picked 
by vote of sports writers and 
broadcasters in league cities.

Fast players picked by the 
writeM were Tom Heinsohn, Bill 
Russell and Bob Cousy^^Bos-' 
t « .  Oscar irobe"N«on and J ic lr 
Twyman of Cincinnati.

Picked for tha West, wera El 
gin Baylor and Jerry West of 
Los Angeles. Wilt Chamberlain 
and Guy Rodgers of San Fran
cisco. Bailey Howell and Don Qhl 
of Detroit, Bob Pettit of St. Louis, 
and Walt Bellamy of Chicago.

points for a 12 $ average. Swan
son is the other starter avernging 
in double figuies with 12 5, Gor
don Batch, itartuig forward, is 
averaging 7„4 a contest.

Stliirday Night Gameg 
' All eight district teams will also 

play Saturday nieht d i s t r i c t  
games this wcek^The pairings for 

i Saturday n*ght are Monterey and 
I Borger, Palo Duro and Amarillo. 
Pariiua and Tascosa, and Lubbock 
and Plainview.

Perhaps the top game of the

Pampa. riding a 10 - game win
ning streak. IS the only D st. 3- 
AAAA team either holding the op- 
ponetits fo less than 4-5 po’nts a 
game or averaging over 70 points 
a game.

Other teams season records are:
LublKK’t, lJ-2. Plainview, 13 .- 3; 
AiMarilto, Borger
Duro. 8-T; Tascosa. 6-5  ̂and Mon 
terey, 8-7. '

Painoa's foe tomorrow n i g ht .  
Dufor' is averaging 55 J 

jaoints a contest while allowing

side. 77 39

of'Thoaias HeTTierson'*or*~ 
Dallas, the defending state cliam- ' — 
p'tuni. of AAAA. Jeilerum adgad 
Fsiiipa in the Denmjr Ttwntey,, 55-- '
52-

Arlington 44 e.i g h t s, | SEA.SON RF.SLLTS:
73 60; 'and Poly, 77-46. j Pampa Team
' Harvesters selected to the all- | 96 
tournament team in J'f Worth S6 
were Keith Swanson. Randy Mat- 
son. and W'ayrta K"«is.

In Pampa's Top O' Texas Touiuf^ 
nainent, the Hirvestess s'Opped 57 
Tawton, Gkta.-, 65-46. and. Arliny-; 79 
ton He'ghis. St (5, i-o w n fh  e-tTs 
champ!on.4i-p. Pamr-t has never 6t
>osf a game in Too'O’ Texas ac-j-?2 
tion the. SIX vears the tmrrnev hi.s oy 
been he'd. Gsry Sil.es, Vv.ion. 5̂1 
and Kreis made all - lou-mmeni 81 
in (Tie T‘-.o O' T fv i i  fonmey. '

Top Three Teams 
Pampa. Lubb' ''’'. and Plain.dfw 

posted the rr''*'t imoressive pre- 
d'strict records and aop?or as 

9:2, Palo | the lop three tc-ar.'.s in the .d'striC'
' this y e a r .  Ho-.vevcr, 5'ontrrev 
could well be the "dark hdfte th*s 
year and Borger_ through . th e  
yaetra has always been a toughie 
in district play.

Philips 
Vernon 

'  ■ Larpar
I .nrnar
Perryt'on ' 
Thom is  Jef'erion 
Richland Hills 
G'nm+ Prarfie 
Elk City 
Pe'rvuiht
l.Tw'on
.\rJ ngion Heights 
Lake Worth 
Ca-iei-Riverside 
Arhngfon Heights 
Poly r- --

Pizza Casa
n: NCAN ‘

MO 4-4439

St. Mary’s

Schoofs to receive first place 
voles, other than* Westminster 
and Southern Illinois, were Evans-

are
leges.

Southern Illinois does not re
turn to action until Monday I Tennessee State. Prai-
when it engages Austin Peay. Wittenberg (2 each).

Tennesiiee State moved mto the 
No 3 spot in this week's ratings,* 
replacing Prairie View . A and M, 
which lost to Bellarmina, 59-47,

Read tha .Nears Clasaifiad Ads

SIGNS *61 CONTRACT

CHICAGO (t ’ P I) -Outfielder 
Billy Williams. the National 
League's Rookie of the Year in 
1961. signed his 196.1 contract Wed
nesday with the Chicago Cubs. 
Williams hatted .298. hit 22 )iom- 
ers and drove in 13 runs tor the 
Cubs last season.

Zone Defense 
Fails To Halt 

Cnciimati 'Cats
- By Uaitad P n «  Jatanwlkmal

The. Univaraity of Houston fell 
79-56 Wednesday night before the 
polished attack of the No. I 
ranked University trf Cincinnati in 
tha top game among,Texas non- 
Southwest Conference basketball 
•quads.

In "Other gamer, Texas Luthenm 
whipped Huston-Tillotson 66-63 at 
Seguin and Texas Wesleyin 
nudged tha University of Dallas 
19-77 at Dallks.

In the Cincinnati game the Cou
gars hid behind •  tone defense in 
the first four minutes to hold the 

.rampeting Bearcats to a 6-6 tie. 
Thw Cincinnati broke loose with 
a 21-point splurge on 10 straight 
field goals with nary a mist and 
stayed ahead tha rest of the way.

Folly Malont scored 17 points to 
lead Houatem, now 74 for tha 
snton.
. In gamei tonight, (k>rpus Christi 
plays Lamar Tech at Beaumont

K a r l ’s
" *  ' ^ ^ ^ S H O E S

GIANT JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Black
CORDUROY BOOT 

A 1.90 value.
Reduced to

4 4

Black
CORDUROY OXFORD 
41-OeValua.

SLIPPERS ft CASUALS
Values to 3.99 
Reduced to .

mn
FIRST 

QUALITY
SEAM LESS NYLONS

DRESS SHOES ft FLATS
Dratticolly Reduetd

REDUCED
TO

BOYS’
SHOES' for Schwa^Diliitl
Values to S.99 Reduced to

2 prs 97<t

East Texas State trevela to Sher
man to meet Austin (killege. Mid- 

• Vesiern hoatl Oj^iSoma Christian 
iF W E K n i TWti.-ArttfiRton ptty» 
Hardin Simwona at Arlington and 
North Texaa playa St Louli M 
I t  Inula.

FIRST 
QUALITY

DRESS SHEER NYLONS

girls’ -teens*-

=1 6 M0ll0TTBaiJS OXFORDS
Values to 2.99. Q Q 

Reduced to ^  O O

RFDIJCFD 
TO

n ATS ft CASUALS 
From

p r s . 7 7 t
fine

xelection

MEN'S SHOES 
Drotlically Roducod

Children's shoes

for DRESS or SCHOOL
Values to 3.99 Reduced to

177

a r l 225 N. Cuyler
IH O E S

Vmn an am  380 Hari'a ikaa slaw it tfa ms(

.  * M l" '■'i-'f * ’ O’’ ; !

[D u n la p 's
Mb it 's  WeBf

S u i
iMKMHIBE

Entire Stock 
Reduced

Reg. 59.95 
Phoenix Z Z

Reg. 69.95 
Kingsricjge

Reg. $105.
Kuppenheimer

Save during Dunlaps clear- 
once at Fine quality mens 
wear-r-AIterations Free. Use 

"Our Layaway or Open a 
Charge Account. ‘

ri

RcgV29 9S

Reg. 39.95

Reg. 60.00

Entire stork at Sport Coats reduced 
year rouixl weight*, patterns and
colors.

Now

Jackets

One Small Group To 39.95

SPORT _  : 
C O A T S

Sweaters
EIntire Stock of Famous 

Arrow and Others

REDUCED
7 . 8 8
8.88

Reg, 10.95
Reg. 11.95

12.95
Reg. 14,95

15.95
.Reg. 19.95 

— . 22,95
25.00

Short and Regular Length. Washable water repellent types 
Types. Many Fabrics,

Reg, 10.95 
Reg. 12.95' 
Reg. 15.00

7 . 9 9  

8 . 4 9  
V I  . 9 9

Reg. 15.95 to 17.9513 2 . 9 9

One Sweaters

■n

OUT THEY GO 
ENTIRE STOCK

8.88

Reg, 5.00
Reg. 5.95

• ■*

Reg. 6.95.

SPORT SHIRTS
Entire Stock of Farnous Shirts

3 . 8 8

Reg. 10.95 
Reg.. 12.95 
Reg. 14.95 — 
Reg. 16.95 ' 

\Reg. 17.95 
Reg. 18.95 
Reg. 19.95 
Reg. 27.50 
Reg. j 5.00

4 . 4 4
5 . 4 4

Reg. 7.95 

Req, 8.95
OHien ftedttetd In ProDOftion

Reg. 22 .9 5 17 . 8 8  
Reg. 25.0o l 9 .8 8

All Weights and Colors and Styles Included

FREE I
\  _

a lter a tio n s

9 . 8 8
11.88
12.88
1 3 . 8 8
1 4 . 8 8
1 5 . 8 8  
2 1 . 8 3
2 4 . 8 8
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She ^ampa^ailQ ̂ etiis
a n  in d e p e n d e n t  nUCEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wt batity ’Aai aU man an naHy ■odowed by theu Creator, and 
not fay any tovemmam, with cba £ ' of freedom, ai^ that a u every 

• man'e duty to God to preeerve hia own liberty and reipect the liberty 
Frmtan, itJ tlf:iaiurol. no a>Qife.jao. leo-  ..........  .

To diacharge this re^xxuibinty, free men, to the best of their ahtlity, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express- 

. ad tn the Tan Commandments, Goldw Rule and die Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information to our readern 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to sm its blessings. For only when man' understands 
Freedom and is free to cont.riJ himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utQioet capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
prmciptea '«  >

aunacRinTibN naTaa
Bji. aarrlsr In Pampa, SSc per weea. St Se par I meniha. SS.Sv par 4 months. 
SIS <>0 per yrar By mall paid hi advanee at otflce. SIS M per year In retail 
tradins xona SIS OS per year tmtaide retail tradinc aone tt.K par month. 
PrW per alnato rtjpy dlTIŷ  T5r Sunday. No mail orders accepted In

.Pull Up 
A Chair

I'd Make A Great TV Prosecutor

By
Frank A. Mnriuf

.WaMtle* eenred by cairier. Published daily except Seturdav t>a the ftmiM 
ftatfr .Vein AtPhtion at SomervlTte. Piihipa. Trias Phone StO 4-JSSS all
departments Rnlrred as Second class-malter andsr ths act of March S. ISIS.

Government And Drugs
Our attention recently was call

ed to an interesting report. It 
seems that back in 193!< the Mil
itary Medical Supply Agency, a 
^bsidiary of the giant U.S. De 
partment of Defense. ̂  o u g h t  
<tuite a fistful of^drOp frtfm an 
Ilelian firm. The bulk of the pur-
ch«S4ts were of wirdcyclme______

There was a bit of wailing in 
certain quarters to think that the 
American government would buy 
these drugs from Italy‘when there 
are American manufacturers of 
these drugs offenng them for sale 
here. The government poiiitpd our

But few people object to paying 
the asking price for new. life-saV' 
ing drugs. The cost is never high 
when a medical bre-ak-thru of con
sequence ciccurs. And when this 
is done by private firms in the 
mgrket place, a universally whole
some result ensues. The firms are 
-rewarded by miking new friends 
and customers. The people who 
are benefited are the direct re
cipients of gain. The entire econ
omy is spurred to new efiorts. 
More jobs ensue. The standard of 
living raises fractionally.

that the Italian drugs were cfic-sp- 
er and hence, to save the taxpay
ers’ mofiey', the purchase f r o m  
an ftalian firm waa quite in order.

On fhii point, there can toe no 
question. By law the government 
is required to buy from the lowest 
bidder.

But it turns out - (hat recently 
some eight men were indicted, in 
New York on charges of stealing 
cultures of tetracycline from a
U S. ftrm for the use at an Inttan 
firm. The AMA Now« i« qiu>t»<4 ■« 
sayuig that nut of $6.S44.555 worth 
of foreign drugs purchased by the 
Military Medical Supply Agency. 
Mice IMS. W T If.m  went to Ital
ian firms lor tetracycline.

There is. some indication that the 
federal government has been buy
ing stolen property with taxpay
era’ moneyyAnd whatever t h e 
price, < 
situation.
price, th ^  couldn't be a healthy

But of coursertbe aftswer to fhe 
problem wiH not be fopnd in some 
kind of law compelling the -gov
ernment to "buy American." Nor 

f  will it b# iMini in tariffs nor in 
other devices to “ protect " Ameri
can producers.

Tho such avenues seem appeal- 
- - iag So4hoaa who haven't g»ven (he 

matter too much thought, the pro
cedure is a snare and a delut'on. 
What'is wrong is the high prices 
of American dmgs. And simply to

ihe problem that plagues our 
drug industry and virtually every 
other industry in the nation js  the 
high cost of government interfer
ence. Taxes have to be paid, too, 
just as the cost of research must 
be paid. But whereiu a payment 
for research u justified for the re- 
wards_gQ tn-those who have made 
the effort, Ihe payment oT fixes 
results in_ increased legislation 
hampering further production. It 
results in the cuftatlment of cer

The most unique X[$etjnj. m u I 
w* ly ir  MW arrived in our shop 
during the holidays end was good 
for one thousand years. Mads out 
"hi-the form of a trtuiscohlinental 
railroad ticket with about 40 cou
pons it covered ill legal, Christian 
and Jewish holidays With .appro
priate greetings.-In addition, pro
vision was made for weddings, 
birthdays and even the Northern 
and Southern Memorial days. Ala
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, Flor
ida and some other parts of the 
South observe Confederate Me
morial or Decoration Day on April 
26th. Two emergency checks f<Sr 
sp^ial events made up the bal
ance oLthe. greeting ticket.

Headline in the Chica^ Amgr- 
ienn: “ Drop Cab Firms F r o m  
tJnton Sutr*. . :Mahy oT the na
tion’s outstanding educators are 
hacking the Reading R e f o r m  
Foundation in its campaign to en
courage phonetically - minded 
teachers, parents ai^ public au-) 
thprities as to the true facts of 
the Reading Crisis and wiiat can 
be done to correct it. The Founda
tion holds that presftir reading in
struction in many schools is un
sound, especially in the l o w e r  
grades and its plan will up-grade 
students and make them g o o d  
readers.

— ( Ainasa

-N

T T T r

In wblrh th* votsr All i»rM>n«
mxv vot« for tli* cxmltdatr of thslf 
chule* by placing an X in tb« «<|iiarr 
braid* th# nimt or wy wrrrptrmg or 
marking out all othnr snmcii In that, 
ricr-and'Iravlnx (ha nani* ,of aiich 
IHrrrtoron (hr IniHnt. All prrafma da- 
(Iring la caal a vol* for a inn'IlriaOr 
wlioa* ham* l« nol on the Imllut may 
do BO by writing tba nam« of llitl 
perron In thn blank apaca provUlad 
on tho t>klkU amt naarklua, mil all nib* - -Wbeenmdatra gnprarfiiT <nt tba bsh- 
lot for PTaclik:l nir*»-tor or aire mark- 

X by

t 'Srrytng vieif f s

tain useful drugs and the approval 
of many winch ara quMltohable.

If government control of drugs 
was benHtcial, how did it happen 
(hat thafidomidor the baby - crip- 
pling pill, was first used., widely 
where socialized medicine (gov
ernment control of drugs) is prac
ticed? And how did it happen, in 
view of all the "protection’ ’ gov
ernment is supposed to provide in 
this country, that a number of 
cases occurred right in the United 
States?

Niagara Falls this winter can 
shoot Ihe wonders of the Falls in 
comfort from weather-conditioned 
glass enclosed levels of a ne^ SOO- 
foot tower. To assist the picture 
makers in their filming, the ob
servation decks are encased in 
tinted glass which reduces I hw" 
.giua^iuid reflection of the sun on 
Iceland snow. Many of the photo 
fans take both day and night shots

Edson In Washin^fon,

Screeching Jets Giving
\

Cities A Big Headache

eenversion of built-«y residential

Blank apara* ihal|. b* l*(t In aritar 
that th* nama* of othar paraoii* may 
ba wrlttaii Im

Kach paraon raalUliig In Diraclur'a 
Piti'lncl No. Two lll .T h ra *  (8). and 
Jfoiir Ml. aa att forth abova. ihall 
vota (or only ona Dlraclor. nanialy tli*
Dlractor for tba l>traot6r''< PraVinrt 

nn

wornar of Bactlon IS;

Ing an lha r ’ma of thalr rho'r* 
U

-HlSU >RXRA- Ills - lilMMAJUt
►DDUlrlrt NumbsrWatsr rtoDBsrviiUoD - . ..........

8. ttoutti of ths runadUn. Rllv^r U 
hsrtbv 'dtvUl^d Into tho fnilowinf 
•tortlon prorinrtii:

Klortlon ’ I*rorliu l. No. t — That 
part of tho Ulotrirt in UejRon f'ouiity. 
Trxaa lyiiijr within tho l>ouiulariofi of 
a lino hoflrinlna Rt tho Northraot env 
nw of Hoctlon 9i. 1*<J*V KR. IN>. Hur- 
vor. RIock b. and oitriHHni; In a 
aouthorly dlrovtlon to tho f^aroon 
<"ountr llliOa. tho aatno bolm; tho 
Houthoaot lYirnor of that portion of 

44A<iN —Hni'v o i,

ireait (0 lighl iridustry and oOier̂

Hootloo Tt ivliiR within 4*araoii t'oun- 
R-4: Thonro in an «*aalrrlY lUroction 
follfiwinR !ho Oouiity lino to Ihr 
Houthwrat i-ornrr of that |»ortlon of 
IM'I tliHi tvthg wlfhlti ♦'sTwon Omtn* 
♦v. H*f}N ItR To. Hnf̂ 'oy, ttiork 
B*3r Thfri^e In a north#Tly dlr4*rUon 
to thr N’orthrast I'ornar of Xodkifi 
It lA’ON. KH t'o. Survoy, Rios’k 4 
ThanrO In a wretrrty dirnMlon to Thr 
Norlh^aot rornar t»f Srt'llon 4’* lAlJN 
HJt t'o. Hiirvrv, HlfM'k Thenrr In 
a nerthrriv t̂TwrrtOh ' TA Ih#" North * 
oaat f o r w  of .Hart Ion 9̂  tikOS UK 
r*p Kurvrv. BUm k *: Thrnra. In a 
Wfpterlv dIrortUm to tho N'oriHooat 
t‘6rnrr of Hortlon 15. MHWtrRB. Co. 
Stirvov, Block 5 ]
FTtrcttrm f*p04’lnct 1 — TrtfT i>an of 
the niatricl In I'arson (*ountv, Toa> 
aa lyina wllhtn tho l>oundartoa of a 
lino IvooInnlnK at tho Northosat cor* 
nor of S« îlon II. MON III*. Httr- 
vev. Block 4. and âlondlnar In XI 
aouthorl̂ ' dlroctlon to tho <*araoii 
I'ounty lino tho aamit hoinc thr 
^nilhocat I'omor of that portion oi 
Hortlon 14* Ivkir within t'araoi' 
County, IMflN ItR Co. Rurvoy 
Btorfc B*3: Thanca in a eaatartv Ulr 
ro4‘jlOn foMowInr tho County Ilho to 
tho Hoiilhoa*t roriior of that fMtrnoi 
of Roctton %% Ivina within I’aroon 
rountv IMON HR To, Survey 
Block B-S: Thrnco In a northorlv dir 
octlon alona tho countr lino to th« 
VorthoBBt romor of that p4>rtlon o 
Rootiem !»#. Ivina within 4'aroon 4*onr- 
Li. MUsN nit Cn. lUirAOv IBook a 
Tkanua In a w t»rly ithwtkav TW
Vorthwoat rorpor r f Ruction TRtl^ 
RR 1*0 .^nrriv. Block 4: Thenco-J*
a aouthorfr diroctistn to tho Nortl 
oaat 4'4»rnor of Hos t Ion 4* lA i«N  RR 

i 4*0 Rurr-fv .̂ .fllnok '< f  Yhonco Ifi

u s e s  considered "compatible" 
with jet plane noise.

FHA and VA already refuse to i to iha’ vorth"*-
Sor'tlOfl $1. fikON HR. RUf 

vov. Block 4
Kloctlon iTocInct 4 — That paiT 
tho IMairUt In 4»ray CotintV. Tria- 
tyina within tho houndan^a of a lln

By PETER EDSON

insure mortgages on new homes 
pteimed within zones where noise 
'levels are rated too high

Talks- are in progress between 
FAA and Urban Renewal officials 

jlo determine whether URA nvight 
I designate close-in residences as

■-.finning '*t Ih* NiHthwt.t rorn.r u: 
ItrST portion of S., iron ^4  lyli.g wllb
In (Jr«v County. lAtLN RR Co. «ur
» .t ,  nio.li 3 and siltnillug in. • 
WJtiTb.rTv iliro, lUm to Ih. «.Hlniy lln* 
th. *«in . I>.ing th. Southw..t rorn.r 
,-f nortion of S.- tlon II ty-ln.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Every-’ eriul jets had the makers heen - n îse blighted" and allot funds! wllhtn nr*r County. HAON RR ’ cri '
______ ,1... th . •'.4* ' . . . Survo< niork B-1 Th.nc. In anof thb Horseshoe and American | '• K®***"* *he aircraft | alerted to the problem in the ‘ dc-^tp finance their removal. As an

(Wise abatement BtT.' ' sign Huge'' yw r i igq.

The truth it that no drug firm 
will be able to long promote a 
harmful drug if the market is 
free. Under such conditions, doc
tors will check thorofy before re
commending But when govern
ment approves or disapproves, 
then mqny are lulled into a sense 
of ’else security'Resppnsibility is 
shifted from the shoulders of the

FlTTs:------------------------- -------------
We Hit*.-the ■ Webster’*  T h i r d , ___ ___  , ,

New International Dictionary be- plane makers, the airlines, the d^stiy spent $50 million

dirf. tiuii (ollowiiig lb*
. . J I nmrx 5nuTl,.**t corn., ofalternative, it is being suggested swiwm i« c r<r-b r c,.>-c. nn co.

Current ‘developments  ̂ ivolve; complamls began, tha in-itbat federal airport aid m o n e y I
cause it also records the pronun- j pilots, the Federal-Arrittron Agra-

develop-^ might he so used^
ing "'organ pipe" suppressors for ■ the Na'ional Aircraft

.y of **y£t*7" i * , *L**̂ '̂
N o i s e ,  w.iit.t-lv i1lr«.'llo* to th. Nnrth.a-i

Clarions prevailing in the best fh* and thetr eity fa- engines. In added load and! Xbatement Council, . reprtsMling' ***'ais A CUA \.'A I! i .  _present usage rather- than attempt **** FHA and \'-K, Urb«njj,.,jj the Airlines $36 airlines pilots and plane makers, |
to dictate what that usage should F®t'*tval. the courts and Congress million a year. plavs a ro-ordihating 'and advisory! *» f  -v t: in n *..t.rn!!ii.
be. Another step is bv showing I >«> corn ' ' ^ole m much of this effort. With! V Z
these pronunctations which appear ®f aircraft noise are pend- ctuutttc is planning to fake jets T*"’" '*  “< • •"‘“ h'riy dir,ciioa u>
in general cultivated converse |‘"g. mey involve more •/’ f® ‘ • T ’ ' h * , o .  «„w'«w.,i « . . .  **'® council | i*t;.\ uit t-o surv.t iit..k icultivated converse |‘"H They involve more than 1.400 
tiunal usage as well as m formal 
speech. In addition the Merriam
editors have shown a wide variety 
of ragional pronunciations draws

mdividual complain., and $11 n i i l -^ ^  «eeitr'dmb'”o I I t * ' I f t roJw e i in te re s ted  parties seem,
areas. One third of all Uni t ed

lion in claims. Big trouble spolsl *™*'‘>**
are New York’s Idlewild, Atlanta. _
Dallas. Denver. San Diego, Los! ? '•* '*  have fan enenes.

from many parts of the United Angeles, Ŝan Francisco, Seattle. - and eventually all will be thus

just beginning.

States
Today's favorite gag. VrlFE — 

’ ’Btiore we ivere married you al
ways hailed a taxi (or me. Now 
a bos is good enough. ‘ HUSBAND 
—“ Only because I am so proud 
of ytni. dear. In a taxi, only the 
driver sees you—in tlie bus a lot 
of peuo'e can see. you," . .Laun
dries in England distribute 2.000.-

Nearly 250 additional suits are I
threatened, with upward of $14; Experiments a «  going forward 
million more potentially at sound absorbing devices for|

_  . . .  , , I me‘air intake. These produce the (
ine cities which own the be- , ir* - I i“'ii* au**u««* u« *—«e- j■ greatest mii«ance. me mgn • fre-' ( mi<-» und 'h* proper runrtion* {

4^ii«‘
B s s x

t

When the executive committee of
will aet

the United States Conference

drug men and the doclors. to the j WO »h'rt - stiffening cards weekly
protect the high "prices by lavr i*jKO'f™ment buresu And h a rm } which bear paid advertisements, Su ttt Supreme Court's de- Th® mdu.rtry, the pilots and the
to create a second wrong, not to | results.

sieged airports are concerned _______ ........... ..  ,„vrrnm.nt wha-i,
‘ 4 injur* anyon«.) &

. .  . m ay,}
. .  „r . a produce a new win^ surface that i
Mayor, meets m Washing!^ Jan. (^.eMio«: "Can a man reason
JE noue damaga suUs wdl bo on stHl steeper climb an^ wIlhouT having an assumpiiM that
* . . descent. This is years off. he regards as aji axiom?"

What frightened them was the |
•\nswer

Vhwitf# III * »4>«trrl]r IK*
«*fXurtlimrAi iNsTtî r of tl$*t 

R#4’|(4>u ixf h»nc Ykith (ir*> 4'»6inty* 
laUN RIt. Co. Siir\*y, Bio* k I

Tlirii'-* I-:j'I 'Hill Ih* N"rlii ot 
Boillont 3S. »nil tf. tl *<l,N. R R. 
fo. Hur\*t. nio«k li t In lh« North- 
•Mt eomo'- of H*«;t.hm 17.

Thru,* 8«tMh wlUi-'-lli* lC*jit Una 
nf !lr.-llon TT 81 and 47 M fMI.N. 
R R Co. Survey, Rloyk B 4 to th* In- 
lrr**i,(lvn with, th* f*r«oii-Armetron* 
Countr Ifnr:

Ttiriir  ̂tveiir -srmrrh* Oir««»n-- Arm- 
(troiip Couiviy Hue *o II* liit*ri*»i-tlni» 
with th» \V*M lino of Srolloii 44. 
H.AU N Itlt. Co Survey. I’.'ori; M 4;

Thsacle .North with th* >Ve*t.Uo* 
-»f SeTuuit 44. M ail.V  II.II. t'o. Sur
rey. Bhwk U 4 to Ihe'Norihwwl mr- 
nw of tUu llon. 44. H.AU N. It.H <’.onW6" eti ŴW-4»*S4. ••W- WPyW»o-e»* —

t4ir* or l^s*

Tlt*-atM>y»-44*«*W a«»4 
»l,aU he »uhj« I to ‘SLltlt*am* ha*t* a* th«W are** now wttity 
ir* th* Mild Illetrli t for the piirpo»e of 
r»rrylns Oh" th' hualnen* of th* 
•Iround Wat*r Coi,*erv*lU>n ‘
■* »et forth In Ihe Ilul** and K<_ula. 
lion* of Ihe (Iround Water ' '’'J '
lion ni*trh-t Xn 3. South «( »ha 
Canadian Ill»er. In Teiai.

-Thla-alerlIon shall ha hrld and to n -
.liii-ied and return* he m*(le 1o the 
Hoard of Klrei-lor* of llround W » l “ r 
I ‘onerrvatlon t>l*trh’t No. 3. Sout h . 
of III# Canadian Itiver. In Teiae In 
K-rwdani-e wUh th* a«oeral clccUaa 
law* ot Tea**, eacept a* **m_e ar*
miMliflrd hv th* pn>vl»lon« of Cli*;d-X/ .* **.. MMeX. M-r |5t. Art. of the ISih I,e*l»\*lnre of 
Tea** of ISIS, lij^ th tr with all 
'iiiendnirol* an^ aodltlon* thereto.

/*r R r  Durrett. Bre«tdenl of 
Hoard of nir*rlm* (iround 

‘  Water t*on*erT* (l"n rHMHet
No. I. South ol U>* tun*' 
dian River. In Tea** 

\TTKIIT-
RUfuell MrOonnell, S«cr*iarv, 

loard of. Director*,

LIOAL PUBLICATION
•(> TMK RKSIPKNT, OrtAI.tl-'IEn
•.s.xrAvrNd v o T fif.s  o k  tiRoHwn
( ATKR ('ONSKRVATION NO 1. 
O IT M  OK T IIK  CANADIAN RIV-
:k. in t Kxas !
XAltr* ie hrrehy alv*n that *a 

-lerflon will I,* held within *nd for 
:round W «t*r Cnn*erv*llon Pl*trl(-t 
.'o 3, South or rn« ritnm an mrer, 
n Tea** on th* fth day ot January 
y43. at The pollln* place* »*t out 
■ hove within wld DUtrlrl. In aroord- 
nr* with • re*oUitlon •dopled hy th* 
l((*rd of Director* of wild Dlatrtrt
~4~rn1Io«« In .fit ,___________

Be HI reeolved hr Ihe Ho*rd of 
iirerlor* of ilrotind W atef Coneer- 
itlon tdeirli't .No. 3 South of th* 
tnadlan Rlv*r. In T*a**:

t
Th*l an election !•# held wllhtn »nd 
.r eaid llround 3V»ier Coo»er( *tlon 
• letrlri No I South of the Cana- 
i*n -River In Teaae on the fih day 
f January U4U. at th* iw>Uif>« placw*

*>)Ut kbOA# Ait WitK II Mild I'tfl- ^
^Irt. at which elation Ihcra BhBM h* 
iihmlUA4 4a 4h«
"irtwcrtjr taipa^int V4>4crw 4ĥ  
’Hwitloa f»f whether or ?H>t *h# fDl« 
'•witic m KI area la the Ka*it hor« 
•kMi of IMtler rouhtv fanher <♦•• • 
scrlhcd hv metet Mnd •haK b#
xtmnxnd in ttee i l f raraM W »*er *Vm-. 
•ervaflon niatrici No 1 Rmith of 
iho Cana4lian River, la TexoR, iho 

tu-tug a *>f 4R0  4*«rnnTiR
Wafer Rub4lTl*ina #f the HiaiMa 
'^rmafton.

IT
The halWe ggnw.l a4 eeHl elA«<tlnii 

•hall contain Ihe following ^mnoel- 
•KtKm:

*Tnr Anneittlon tn the I>i«*rlct** 
*'.4iflfriet AnneiAtlon Uy the t>i*e

jlri4't'*
1^1 h voter ihali mark Jbrmtgh on* 

of eatil e«iire«qtvit^. Uiw* leaving the 
oftier 19 eipfeAiiIfig thg |>ri»pMe{lksn he 
(•vara.

ITT

remedy the first one. \
Vhy «re drug prices high'.' First, 

let’s get this strsight. They re nol 
high because American firms pio
neer and have, for years, domi
nated the field in ori'iinal medi
cal research. Research costs mon
ey, of course. And Ihe cost of the 
re*»arch will have to be made up 
in the future selling prices of 
what is developed and produced.

Tha tkoltlng p^ai-M and offlror« fiir 
iiaMi clc«'ttiMi ar« ao folloma KLIU** 
TI4I.V 4*K4C4'laki;T NU. 1. 4'AIUtUN 
Ĉ M NTY

rollinr glace No 1* ^ourt Uoiito 
In IhfanhMfMSIe. Triae • Brealding ^ti4lgc: 
*#C4*tao 11 tlravra «*lrr4ta >lr* M..C. 
fhk\i«. NoAa l*ew rWiwlon 
KT*KA.TMi\ rt:fcU‘lNCT SO. S. CAR- 
jrrr r o r x r r  — “

rolling plac/ No It Rrhool fifflc# 
In \N hlle lie*-r. Teta* l*rcald*ng 

. .iHdjtf Mm. II T l>»*hvo« 4hwrk« 
Mr« llarrr l‘:«|cnb«roMgl>, Mra W J.

I .Htiibhlcfl^ld
polling pla '̂a Vo 1’ High R*-hool In 

\ nr4>^t Tch-$* I*ieat4ing J -(tte Mr* 
J M Britten r*lerK«: Mr, J B r>*m- 
Ir 'Ir  J tt ?etnart 

i K L Ia T in s  l*RM'l.\4'T sVO 4 i»HAT 
I OH N T r

!l is hard lo  conc^ ivf * P»*ning dU. e No T* rourf Hau*# in 
lamita. Tr\%n Prraiding .ItidgC'

man ean reason wuhout , b  a itankir <>n i» Mr« r  m
I'arlosk Mr*. Iltiman Janaa. and

Th« Area tg vsHad »n It Hatad
a*.4 aaV «Hjt Uv and Iramnda at
fuUUMt.

market is unimpaired, would of 
fer their protection

Redemption
There't no one quite so fortunate as he who has found the kind of 

trork he likes to do. it capable of doing, and it engaged in performing 
Love of work it redemption.

to which there are no e.\reptions. 
And if a rational msii finds any

TV

But ads for any product competing : Griggs case. T h e  FAA agree that furtlier efforts lo how
In the instant rase, the problem,'*'**’ **’  ̂ leundrv industry •rcL^y^  airport operator li-'»®t at Ihe problem by such flight • having some atarting point from j„hn k . ih
ises agam 'because of govern-' •* *®’’ ' ' ’•P ^^ '•’’ 'able for 'damages sought by «, procedures as power cut - bveks, which to reason Rea.son, in the, in.!!,,,, pi,.., \o - ’ or«„.iw,w

gems, washing mach.nes and the resided in a house spcciarclimbs and turns are un-' final analyfis is just reducing- V '* joVpvNCh.r.;"'
*'*'® . , in direct runway line at the Phia- These have reached the. things to imlhcmaliral language. | JJ.J* J"'” ” ®" *"■*

Memory Lane: When you think j ^ ,̂.JJJ,,^rport. Planes sometimes I *'""* safety. lo equatiomu lo having standards;
of if, time for us  ̂ mortals is | rni.**^ chimney by no more A big. new. hope is to control 

in three dif-njy^^ j-onverf lamt use around af-
fer-nt ways. The dav is measured; a  .i- k. , . . , Under Chairman Oren Harris, a

function in the market when the by the time it takes for this planet Tnlerslate and F o r e 7 g h ' Washmgtnn> DuHea
..............................." "  ” * , T  ' Commerce subcommittee recently! FAA and industry nmae s p e c i a l i s t s »’ •* «**'’'**^‘*IS the meagre of lime it takes  ̂ ^  ^  sen.n* from another assumntion

for Ihe earth lo revohe oneg .k* .-k.daw tka none. The aim was to decide whatj ideniial budding the necessary
role, if any, the federal govern- *® seven miles away Trom
mhnt should play in meeting the Ihe ends of jet runways.

arises again r>ecause oi gov 
ment riilrance into the fie'd. Gov
ernment is thg purchaser. Prop
erly, government should not be in 
the htiaineas of buying or selling 
dnigs.cAnd were if not. then the; brusdly measured 
safeguards which automat'caliy

Th • ■hall H» h#H B’-iI roA-
giti ter! ami l•tlirall ina<1* to thA H 'bM 
of |»irA»'(- of f*roiind Wat#r

lected airports. At new fields like «cepi.ons to his awtumptions. he* * a I f ?  ■ « ' . * * ]
, Cilltf RrnS- t-nogg RS&umpllUilA Rno * tf** g«kiA*Lf4M- AlAe>ttt»p -taw* of 
! ----------- 1---- u;- -•----1----1 _ f ---- *yr*|,t a* .aip* *r* m'wUf<*<l lo Mi*

soning from another assumption 
until he finds his new assumption 
Of axiom f» wot tmTversirt.

Dictators Are All Bad
Some people think what we need i Then there was Stalin, lie won rapitwHsad But the earth, which i —  

in thircountry is a "strong man." fpower on the basis of murder and

‘ u'^as*"to'’ re"'*«n " ’ ^ *  P'^V in 'meetmg'the the end, of jet runways. ’  ̂We get these assumption, hy in
fo us now as it was to Ihe an- _  ,, ._____ , , duciive reasoning and use them
cients) is the lime it takes P™*’ **'" *!̂ « ' ■ "  J '7 '* . i  FAA expert, are finishing a re- ,„,j,
our moon to revolve around the - ‘**' ' ‘“*'’P **’«  '****’ . vised, vastly refined P'nnn ng|„^„ ^
earth. . And that reminds us: I Congress. help communities deter. ,nswer all questions malhema-
When Ihe other known ulaiieti of 1 Industry representatives eo n  mine what ’ sound contours” theyj,j^^,|y and can no
the universe are mentioned in , ceded at the hearings that im- can expect from various kinds " f j j^ ^ e r  regard them aa axtoma. 
print. Mars, Neptune. Venus. Ji»p-, port ant noi.se control devices couWj aircraft. .This is inlcnded- to •«*! maxims or universal laws from 
iter. Phito. etc., they arc alwsys have been built into today’s pow- zoning around new airports, and

■oir.e kind of a dictator. But he political double-dealing, cloaked
by an election. He had secret po
lice and slave camps. He was a

must not be a Communist. He 
must be one of "our”  kind He
must be a republican kind of die- j Communist, 
tator. Then we’d be safe. i which one of these men. ad-

Maybe he would have a white vanced the cause of freedom? • 
horse. Possibly he would have a > Every dictator, iifherenlly must

Is our own plane't, is usual
ly  spelled with a small " e . ” B i r d l i f e

Antwsr to Provlows Pussla

bullet-proof limousine.
But he would be our guarantee 

against foreign dictatorship. If 
w e had a dictator of our own, how 
could a foreign dictator ever get 
control here?^Jhis is obviously 
specious reasoning.

oppose your right to choose for 
yourself.

Out some people are afraid of 
the choices you might make. They 
worry for fear you will make the 
"wrong” choices. What they mean 

i is that you might choose some-

The
Almaaac

ACK08B 4 Bxpuoger

hsum.

1 Expert dtring 
btrd

4SM caglM
e ExUnd bird 

11 Chemicsl 
Miflx

11 rwAsis nig 
idPdntaai*

t Legal point 
—  • knoU

When you have e  dictator,-.you : thing for yourself ^  which they
have a government where the 

 ̂ word of the strong man is all the 
„ governmem you need. When he 

speaks, you jump. If you don't, 
‘ you are a traitor and will be 

-I treated as such.
? There are no good dictators. A 

dictator is a man who is opposed 
to freedom. It doesn’t make 4hy 

•• difference whether the dictator 
removes yoilr freedom to thtt he 
can proclaim a Communist econ
omy, or to that he can proclaim 
an anti-Communitt economy

$ome people teem .la think-that----Dus-ia-the..
•  et long es they can keep voting 

they will never have a dictator.
tearamber Hitler? He won.pow- 

d* on the betia of e popufaf ma
fia trae a ttmng man HeM r .  * 

iBBdiJ.
m a  aatKSonumailaL

would not approve. So. these p4N> 
pie fear freedom. And whdn they 
fear it enough, they turn t j  a dic
tator, believing at the tirjie that 
if you are prevented from making 
a “ wrong", choice, things will be |

The United Press International

Today is Thursday, Jen. 3. the 
third day of 1143 with 362 lo 
fullow.

Ihe moon 1i In its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mars 

and Venus.
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 17T7, George Washington de-

better. I feated three British regiments at
! f  may be true that a diciplar; the batlla of Princeton.

will, by the use of secret police 
and military force, prevent a 
great many minor crimes'. But m 
doihg so. the dictator will be legal 
since whatever the dictator does 
takes on the sanction ol legality,

l.X jCLL
human beings tend to equate le
gality with justice. And when 
the acts of a diclatbr are hope
lessly oppressive 'fand immoral, 
they are still legal and hence are

In 193$, tho “ March of Dimes'* 
campaign to fight infantile para
lysis was organized, as an out
growth of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’t Warm Springs Foun
dation. . t- -*

■ In lOiT tha Mth fW iprecs firxt

J. troopf ■ fcalap®- *4*. ^ w e d  b i being just. }jowever
utijuat they become.

to be'-'cortroTled by RepuBfrcans 
since 1933, was convened.

In 19.S9. Alasko became the 49ih 
state to join the Union, when 
President Dwight Eisenhower 
*ij i«*<t the tkn itffrtit of procle- 
ination.

appelUtlon 
ISFapm

e Fiber 
7 Night before sn 

event 
tlniinn 
• Matcnllhe 
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igSimisn
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24 Nautical Urai 
le Heating devio** 25 
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(ioM

which lo deduct and reason.
No, ■wr 1 snoot believe one ran 

reason without having an axiom 
a truism, a verijyr k . moral ab
solute. if he i» reasoning about 
what is right aiiil wePng. f r o m  
which to reason.

proi ,»u»r.n I f ( haiU*f 7*. A. i* u< ih* 
3*ih l.*ai«t*1iir* ('f I*}-. lrt**(K*r wRh' 
all am*r<1in»ni* anH aHilHInn* lh»r*-
t « . ______________ _  _

* 3S/ IL JL P u ia t l. BumlitBut  Tif
B-wrS of Dlr**tnr* Mr-mmO 
W «t*r I'nnaenallnn Dl»lrl<’l 
No 3 Sonin of lb* Dana- 
•lian RIv*t 

ATTK.HT:
C Ru«*»II M*rorn*n. Serraiarr 
Board ot Dlr*<-4ors

H**liinlne *( Ik*. Norihaax ror- 
«*-r of Srotion i.'. Adam* Hoatfv and 
Monlfon h» i-«*t Work 8 in INmer 
INomlr. T *t «* :

Tli*ii.'* N.»r1k *|on> Ih* W **l lln* 
ot Hx-iton 4>. Ad*tn*. and*
Moulion Sgrvnr Bio. K J and of 5. 
S*. Z* ami 44 r< th* Bastfz.^ !**ale- 
and A'***-Hwd S *r*»*  B4o*k I *rrt of 
SMHI*n* n . r  M It. It. and Zt o( 
Ih* Sion* KtU and K>l* Sur»*>. 
Hlonk I *n.1 S*< Mon* fl_ ?1, ?* and 
le of (h* (lantar and Mri *on Siirtry. 
BWv-k 11 ja lo Ih* H.»ulliw*p( « orn*f 
ot S*.'ilon 1* of fh* (ltini*r and M«n- 
aon Sunrv HUm li M-Ri;

Th*nr* K**f alr.t g th* -South Hr* of 
S*-i|oi» 1* (3-t*»*r and Murpon Sur- 
(»> mo<k M'-je. to It* SoutI)p**t

Thi^n.-* North al*u>t th* j 
-rttlim 1*. Munir 

SurvPr Hlo.li 41-?* to (t* North.
of

Ih* ^A «t lira 
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Legal Publication
TO THB R tO IO lN T  OUALIFIBD

TAXPAVINO VOTERS OF GROUND 
WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
NO. 8. EOUTM OF THE CANADIAN 
RIVER

NUTIi.10 IS UKRKBT MIVKN that an 
WW ho’ ttHil g IMiin gntf f«r 

nU(UTNI> AVATKi; rO.NKKMVATItfN 
UiaXXUCT 3, ao l T il OK
TIMC CANA!>tAN TlIVKH. on tho %9h 
day of Jgiiuapr HC3. thg polling 

h^r^lnikftgr ooi out within 
DUlrlrt. « t  which cUctlon therg flhgJl 
hg iiubinlUgd to the qugtiflcd rctliicnt 
tgfpgylng Toten* of MiUl District thg 
Pl'^cllon of ihfcg proclnci Ittrcctorg 
for ITgclncl* Two II). Throg (3)* and 
Kour 14) of the District for g two- 
vfiir .

I'pon p«rh of ttig bgttotfi KHMl at 
mud gigs I Km ohoK h# iKutWd Ihc pntimi 
of thg <-gndldgtgg for fVcrlnct’ ittrrr- 
tor mn follnwii.
Dirge lor'fl I'rrclnw No. t — That part 
of hmtHct In i*«roon <'ounfy lying 
hgf«4Wii thg KflKt Houndry Hug i»f 
iTgcInct No. 1 gtid ■ fin# l••gimllnf
gt thg northggal rorngr of .Hgctl4>o ;»| 

rn  ry  Mutwgr MjMU 4 and
gkfgnding In 'gmilhgrlj* d[|^«'Mon fo 
the suiulligggt lorngr of sXctlon lls, 
lU < ;N .Ilf l Ooi Hurvgy. Blk H*|:

l*hl| M Havklrtg ------
Dlrcf for’g Prgriool No. S ^  That 
Portion (»f IhPtrlct l>ing within 
»4»n (.'minlT rtOI Im-hrdrd wKh Prr- 
ehn’t .No. 1 and No i;

Kupagll McConngll

M ATKB rONHERVAXION DIfITKM T 
-t ilE .. Mi 1. ani;TM i_tg

RIVER IN TKXAR 
NOTirK  18 HKRKHT iJIVKN THAT 

gn giMtnn wITT hg hgld within and 
for tlfotind >^atgr Vonfigrratton Dia* 
trirt *\n. t. South of th# t'anadlan

g««t rorncr l»ging alao th# Souihw#N| 
rs«r44»p of itrtw ittm ^  f*f tHg il='^t#r 
and .Muna4m Hurvg\ BWK

ThgtM g 5 a«t almig fho Rmtth t ^#a 
of Hp ' tisin Bni' 1.̂  <*iintgr and M.in*
•I'n Survgs HI** k M a to th* S'M’ih* 
ag»t 44*rngr of «ald 'Ju^rgr anil JUtin* 
ann 8iirtrv BUvk M-3;

Thrn^g Nmth gjnrrw TTiP Wot* T^^a 
of Koti*lnn« A* 37 tk. 1181.1 of fh* 
flunt^ an*! Blterk
M-7'- to th# Northwgut mpn*»r- -f 
gga llran !• of th# i ’.rnigt and 5lunw»n 
Rurkok. KWfe k M r*'.
,.XLcu. g Vlggi North
of sgrtWko* tg and 4.7 (Tuotgr a* d
>liini>'m hiiriei___BkaJi M..2S j... .a__
pnlni on ih* North lln# of p**d s**. 
Il(ni 43, whi. h I* hl»*.-|pd h. th# rnl* 
l*r Coiinlr-(‘ar*on ('ounlr Hop ^
_^Ttuinca -jtamti atohw i *r —
CtutnlT Ho*. M**< |to( K*,..|pu.p ♦*,
41 44 and 4.: fo Ih# a-mih Hr# of
Sp.-lmn 4* Rlonk M-JO, (Hint.r aad 
Sliiraon Su m p i .

Th*nnp South alone th* D.'iipr 
rount(r-(»r*on CouniT lln* M«*nt- 
tn» Sortinn* 4 and ‘ to th# tnuth 
On* of s*<-.tfni I, Blnrk 21. Ountpe 
and JIunaon Snrvfit;

■T-Jlif.aiaiLT"nilnuliiE Hmiih Along the - 
Pnttpr ('onn(v-C«r*on Counljr lln#

F^rtfrtTTT tw r  T.-HT the ' 
Snufn lln* of Spctlon 1. BAM Suri*ir;

-■ Th*nr* Smith alon* th* Poit»r 
Count*.I'araoti ("ouniv tin* M**r(ir g 

. .fleettnae 4u>d. S.-v* jJx —
Soul.I Hop r f S*rtlok f. Eton*. K )l*  
and Kyi* Rurveyt

River. In T *n** on th* sth day of
iUc**Jannarr. 1H3. at th* luvlllnx pi 

**t out *h.i»-*, nlthln *akl IHi^l<-t. 
In (H-rordnitf-e with n r**olntlon aBwpt- 
*rt hr th# Board of fMr*<-tora of »*td 
DIatrIrt k* follmu In-wH;

H* It r*a»lv*d hy Ih* Board of Dt- 
raclaa* -of (.eBUnd W »t*r 4'wnaprva- 
lion DIalrIrt .No. I. Konlh of th* 
Canadian Klv*r. In T n a i;

1.
Thai an alertlon b* h*M wHhIn and 

for said (Iround Water ('.>n*. rtalion 
IHalrlct No. 8. Koulh of th* Canadian 
River. In T*xa* on Ih* *ih d•  ̂ of 
Januarv: 1848, at th* polling |ij*r*a 
set out aliov*. all wllliln puI.I Di*- 
trict. at Wlilrh plrrllon llirr* *hall I.* 
aiihniHled lo tin* rt-*|.l*nt (|Ufi1lflt-d 
jiropriO*' iaxtfawue (utinr* *4f*- tiwy 
(Million ()f whether or not Ui* fulliiniuk 
said *ri-a In. tha Soulbniat |M.riion 
of ('ar«on CMinlr. further deni-riturt 
hr melp* nnd iM.iiniln -hall l>* an- 
hpxeil to 111* droniHl B aler Conaer- 
vatloii IMnirIrt .No. l.-.iioulh of the
I'anaiHan River. In T pxmp, ihe enme 

ind IVaierheliiA a portion nf the Crou 
dulidivinton of th* Oeallala - forma 
tion.

If
Th* IwHota need af aald elertlnn 

ahall ronlain th* folliiwlua luotuM'l-

■KOR ANXKXa t ION TO TMK
ih s t r ic t ;'
••AnAl.NFT'eANNK.XATION BY
TIIK  niHTRK

K«. h voter *h«ll mark Ihroiifftone 
of *»ld eipie.pidn*. Ihiia leavitie Ihe 
other a« eiiirp.pliie |h* propopilinn 
h* favnra.

Ill
BKtJI.NNINO at Ih* Northwe-I n.r- 

ner of 8*. lion 44. II,All ,N. It ft fo  
Ittirver Bln:-k B I In ( araou rmii.iv. 
T.esae:

JHeeetee'e iTectactJStt.
iTon of Dlptrlrt In dray ('otiiily, 'rax-
e* not ln.pii.led wHhIn rrei-lm-t .Vo. I.

Fred Vanderburg

TTieue* Kax I with Ihe North I'.ne of 
lertlon *1. H.A(7 N. Rrtt. "m  -Riu-
rev. Work B I  lo The Norlhee i f  
ner pf Section. 41 i*hh-h poUit I* Ih* 
«onlh«-*»t corner of Sc llon St H 
A (IN. Iin. «V  ?utvw. ni(J(k 114, 

TTiahc* NortTi wTfn fn* 3T*»I (me nf 
.(leclinna S4 apd 5S. Mj4d„N. H JX. Cou 
Surver. Block B 4 to Hi* Northweal

Thane* South alone lha poit*e 
rounty-i'amon County line hlaer-t. 
Ine s*ctmn« 4», 4« j(. 14, and I, ie
Ih* South line of SciSJcn 1, Block L 
Beallv, Seal* and rornood Surv.^..........  . ... "w .,

Thane* Foufh-~ alnnt iTi* Fnttef 
cauntv-(*arpon Couiily line hlae.-t'ne 
Section I rtluck J. Adams Hratlr 
and Moulton Sun-ev to th* South 
Sn* nf Sectltm t. Blur k T Adam Rear. 
IV and ,MoiiHon Sun-ey and the .NuDh 
Hn* of Section T. Adam* Beatty and 
Moulton 8urv*V,

Thenc* Meat alone th# North line 
of S*.-tlon 2 Adam* Ueatty and
M(iullon ,vurv*3r from th* tommi.n 
p..inl whnr* the potter CoitntA-Cnr.'- 
aon c.Minlv lltie hleecia the north Hn# 
m Se(-th,h X. Adamp, Iteatfy .-tiul
Aloultvn Hurvev, and ronilnulne weal 
alone Ih* north lln* of Se.-thm 2. 21. 
21. 43 and 44, lo th* northeast cor* 
n*r of Wectirm 4i. Adams Itaxin* mid 
Mniilion .viirvev, liliM-k 2,
Cuuniv Te-me the aim* I.eine lh» 
IMdni of hearinnliij conlalnlnf 31 
wiuara mile* more or lens.

IV.
The aliove lUied ai^ described area 

ahall he niihlert lo taxation lui a pro 
rala Ia « i* a* the (imun.l M'aler 
! a'loh DlPlrlct to (-arry on ths
hiialnf.* of th* Iiiatrlci a* aulhorired, 
hv Ih* Hoard ot Hite, torn « f m* 
(.round M’airp ('nnnprvaihin Hlalrh-t
I ^ ''*1  " (  Ih* Canadlau filler.In T.-x*«

Thl* ele«l|on ahall ha hehl and con- 
dm-te.i *„,| reliirna l »  nia.l* lo lha 
poaril fu Hirerif.ra of flrouiol \t iie r 
I onpervallnn Hlalilri ,\„ .! somh of 
the ( ana.llan River. In Tetat In a .- 
• i.idai. - with the eeneral electhu
_ I..; .  T ’’ ' * ’  ' 3 ' 'III ■« aaine ai* 
rnodmed hr the pmM«|nns of l*hah:-f
L', 4(1* of fl,« 3<iih |,pglalaiur* of
Tevaa nf. 14;- in*pH ,r with all 
amendni-nl. and adilltinn* -Iherelo. 

(• ^  iMirreii J*i*»ld*nt of 
Mal-r <'(MiPeerartun'fMat’- 8* 

_  Hodih of tha (p-paliaii
a t t k s t  ^
R n . ? * * e * r e l » r F \of Dlrgrtikpg. \

e.'**̂*̂

o(

-Tn

(Coatinupd On Pago 15)
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( c u a u o u e d  l>r<Mu t m in  1 4 ) i * i . i______________ _______
------------------------ -- . - - 7 *  , , / ‘ Il«rtin «. « .  I*  and r .  H Aa.l^. R.K.

— "o . Rurvay. Binrk B.4 to tha North.
^ IO A L  BURLICATION i**A( corner of Martiuii 27;I Thoiii’e Mimlh wtlli tlio Keel Ulta 

TO T tiK  iU iM DKNT g U A l.ir iK n  >i*ctUMi S7. &t. a«d (7. H.AO.N.
T A X P A Y IN fl W T K im  0>  U R on N lj Co Rurvay, Block B 4 to th« In- 
B 'ATKK (.TONRKHVATION NO t  'ccaactlon with tha Carson-Armstrong 3 2 A  
ROUTH OK THK CANADIAN HIV- County line; . ■ .
m . IM. TklXAR ;........ —  ---------- ------ t —Thaiioa Woat arUh tha Caraon. Arna. r iron—A U i 'TVPW S rrir • Cr ix r t tWTB

Sotlca la harahr (Ivan th a t ' an l? }” .***̂ *’ !*? j WOKK. Haa B I., fllhby, lot B.

I I  ApplMRCR K«pa» i l  /O MHtical In strun iR iitR  70 » •  UnturnUhad H o u m r  9 t  103 Raal iR»8ta.Far Sala IO J i
WKST fexa« Appliance

Repair. NO  
G a a a ra l Santica 3rA

POR y iO M N  RKPAIRINO and Row 
Kapalrlng. Writ# K D. Uuynaa. 
B o x _ lll.  Whaalar. Taaaa. 

rH O PPrNd BOR NEW OtTr-t^illfO 
PIANOS OR OROANET a 

1 Caad Hammond Organ ........  Mm' la
•taction will ha hald within a'nd (or ^̂ ’ **t line of Bectlon <4,
Oround Water Cunaervatinn District 
No. 3. Routh of tha Canadian Itivrr 
In Taxaa. — -■■ ■

ii.AU.N. n il. Co. Hurvay. Hlock B 4;i ----
Thanes North with tha West B n *-F «K K  KHTIMATKS on Impart C ar^ tm . as ^ _ <wd_«.astssm i *awwws siws ss poImI Vmws i a aiadm I

Munm^r MO f'lflSIt.
£ t'prlfhts 
New Baldwin pianos and

xaa. on tha tih day of January I ^  Bartlon §4. H.Att.N. 11.R. t 
at tha potting placaa aai M'nck B.4 to tha Northw

C« Bur- 
ast ror-IfU . at tha poniiig placaa aai not I” ’ '- «  » to tna Northwest cor-

•Itovs. within said District. W accord-' 2**̂  Bsctlon (4. H.AU.N. R.K. Co. ______  .

i^Efr'^mnSa 3 2 §  ‘  'O f^ d T ita r ln g

Claoning. Uofnmrrctht JanUprlaJ 
HrrvJce. Da Vavar Sarvlca Company 
UO VH40. ' ---- ,

CHEAP
organa;

Htury and Clark Rlanoa.
Trv oiir reniHl jiuechasa plan
MYERS MUSIC M A tT

n *  W Poster 8t. MU l-IOOl

I  BKr>R(X)M modtrn houst. 4<>Z‘ Da- 
rli. Contact Burt HogAn, ,MO 4»>UI. 

T~BgDROOM . large fanllly roorn. 
carpetrrt, drapad. TV antenna. In-

_qulra 1415 -Navajo^ after 4 p.m. _
S bKOROOM brick, garage, wakher 
- wmrrecrr-rrnr m g~ar•m r  Ns' y B̂reR

phona 4-1301.
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as follows to-wit I 
Be It resolved hy the Board o f IT

15)

Directors of (Iround Walar Conaar- .. .. •*"* »rea
vatioM Otetrtot No. 1. South of the •*’ * "  i** •w»>l*"’t to taxa tion -on 'tM  

-CaiMuHMv-IHver. -th-Taxaa: — " T  rtto"* areas tfnw ,w ilfi'
. In t|ta aaM Dtatrlet for tha ourfioRe of 

1 * f'ATf'aitia OA IkA biuUnAM Af.thialidO AoMdl
That an alactlon l>a held within and npound Watar ronaervatlon Dlatrlot 

lor aald Ground Water Conaervatlon •• ••t forth In the Hulea and Ite-ula- 
Diatrict No. 1. Rputh of tha Cana-1 th- Oround tVatar Conaerva-
dlaii River. In Texas, on tha tth day 'Ion DIalrIct No. 1. Houth of tha 
of January l t d ,  at the polling places Canadian RIvtr. In Texas, 
set out l.aloW'. all within aald DIs-1 V. .
trirl. at which election there ahall ha' Tha area comprising tha Oround 
aubmiltad to tpa realdsnt qualified' Conaervatlon Dlslrlot Number

Bruramect’t Uphobtery
POR Upholatary auppHcs. aupporti 

Rtnttea;'' PolpfawB, (ahelea bT~ tl 
yard

----  U U  Alaoeh

Rodio Lob

PIANOS FOR O h T
$ 7 .5 0  —  $ 1 0  p e r  m o n th  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r 
•R en to f ' r u r c h o s e - W o n '* -  -

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
^  115 K C u y la r  MO 4.42M  

W URLITZER PIANOS

the

100 Rant, Solo or Trada 100

NICK t  badrqoro t block to hi 
a<+>o«*l. Will ennsider trada 
-qntty 7tie N llqaaetl.

LV
501tt
V EA B
117. " tody Sbopt
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lAl

T ItADK I  Bedroom 1 block 
from Travis Hchool for 2 bedro<»m.

i  ■A» « Asxf’J>oaA.AM> »r  •

102 Biu. Rental Property 102
QRCd’ N fy  rhktr 'o rn ew —apach' trttlr'

•rtvate Working. I t t  Hanrealar^bo t t»«l _
103 Real Estate Far Salt 103

Aflar. I
P. O. Oaut. 4.*413 
p.m. and waak-andt

qua
thaproperty Uapaying voters, 

positinn of whether or not tha fol- 
lowing said area In tha Kaat por- 
tlow o f -PoHar County, further d»^ 
•ccU>ed by nvaiaa and bnunda shall he 
annexed to the Oround Walar Con. 
aarvallon Diatrict No. 2, Boifuc of 
the Canadian River. In Teiae the 
saaaa being a portion of tha around 
Water Bubdlvlalon of the Ogallala 
formation.

^ II
«> Tha btUInta uaad at aald alert Ion 

shall contain tha following proposi
tion i

•Tbr Anaesatlon to tha OUtrlct" 
“ AXAlnal JUntxatlon by tha Dia- 
UdeC*

Each voter ahsU BMrk through one 
of aald axpraaalona. thus leaving tha 
other aa aipreaalng tha propoaltlon ha 
(avon.

IH
Tha Araa to ba voted on la Mated 

and adt d«il by aaatdd and bdwnda ad
followt: —

Bcglnaing at the Naethaaai ear
ner of Bectlon (S. Adama.'-Bawtty and 
Moulton Burvav, Block t. In Puttar 
County. Texas;

Thence .North along the Weat line 
of Bertinn 4'. Adame. Beatty and 
Moulton Munray,. Block I  and of k 
3a. n . and 14 of the Beatty. Beale 
and Porwood Survey. Block 1. and of 
Bectiona U. H. M. -td.- n . and I t  of 
tba Rtima. Kyis and Kyle Bufvay. 
Block 1. and MacUons 21. It, 20,. and 
I f  of tha flunter and Munson Buhley. 
Blocb M-M. to tha Boathweat comer 
of Beetton I t  of the nuater and Mun- 
aon Rtmrer. Btock M -S :

—“ T H h w e  feiR^-tiwirnirTtftflrif n w  bt
Bee I Ion II. Uunter and Munaon Bur- 
rev. Block M-M, to tta Southeast 
corner, 1

Thenca North along tha ICast Mna i 
of Hactlon I I .  Uuntsr and Munaon I 
Survey. Block M-M. to Its North-,' 
east comer, being also tha Southweat j 
corner of Section I f  of the (lunterj 
and Munaon Survey. Block M-t<i; i

Thence Knct along the South Unas i 
of BacUon 2f and IS. Onnter and Mun-

I. South of tha Caaadtan Rtver ta 
hereby divided Into tha following 
election preclncla

i
OUTS I'ANDlN fi prtcaa on Spinet pi-| 

anoa all ftniahsa. Convanlaot 
torrua Try our rant to buy plan.

Wilton Piano Solon
im  WUIIatcw MO 4-MT1

I  blocks Bast of BIgMand Hoapital

B&R DISCOUNT CENTER
Day or NIta 

Radio and TV Service 
|i^ I-I4I6 1711 AI(-<^

' HAW KINS RADIO LA B  ‘
__ - _ I l-W ay. Car Radloa, Antennae
Klertiun Pracliict No. 3 "hattrjiTTlTTOrneS”  -----------MO 4-3307
oonalal of that territory with in' ®  t A
the District which la eltuatad. in . ' tdOar p  ttuKD Atvm NIVAR t * *
CariK.n County. Texas, lying Weat „ „  7 ^ *  *  n , ' •—.......................... r . UO 4.4#70 I ■ n  Vâ cnoD pr_ f,Q4,p  cow

RIHNSON r a d io  a  T .V . I J'lo
M4 m. r r ancta MO t-8M l

SERVICE MART
n i  W. roster UO S-4HI

W. B. MURPHY REALTOR
M O  4-3301

l-ilaf
FvH.Ae.Aad Caavontioaoi - 

Raol Eftota Loans

C r^ 4 )c 4 )ff lp a iW

I Betty Jackaoii MO 4-nei
R txi M D  Jd*" Oat>oma ,, MO 4-1211
n e b . W u  Jkmee fletivmore MO »-4tl4

2211 ASPEN

laa. lying r» 'v t  t jn  . earn 
of a line beginning at tna North-1 
weat corner of aectloa 14, 1. A  
«  N. UR. Co. Burvry. Block s. 
and extending In a southerly 
direction to the Bouthweat .•omer 
of section 74 Tylar Tap RR. Co.
Survey, Block 2.
Rlectlon ^ectnet No. I  _ahalt 
oonalal of that territory within 
tha District which la aitualed 
In Oray Couny. Texas. lying 
east of a llna beginning at the 
Northeast corner of Section 72 
I A O. N. RR. Co. Survey.
Block 1, and extending In a south
erly direction to the Koptheast 
corner of Section K». S4, H. A  
O. N RR. Co Survej-, BJock B 2: 
thence In a easterly tUc'cLlop tp 
tha Bouthweat corner of Section'
U . H. A  a. RR ('o. Survoy 
Block B.2: thence In a southerly 
direction to the Southeast corner 
of Bectlon II. C. C H D-WI R. O.
HR Co. Siirvav. Block C.2.

Tho polling places and offirara 
for said efe<-tlnn are aa (oUowa:
KI-KCTIO.N PllK/'lNCT -NO..!
CAItStiN COCNTT

i'oiliiig piaca No. l i  ABKU KDI- 
VATOn

t*rasldlng Judge* L. |(. O'Neal 
Clerks: Bt swart Purvlnea, Nolan 
Judv
Pt.Illng place No. I : T.IRRRTT 
4?Mm HUCBR

l^raaldlna Jadga s ,■ W Randall

78 Lhrtttock

"CHARM " —  "LOCATION" 
PRICE REDUCED

Thia 1 bedroom 2 bath brick 'home
T V ----- la a mnar sn r icn re  buy nay

window. flrApl«9 ,̂ OArpAt. <-wntrRl 
call heat and air oondltlorrlna. el

ectric klit-heiu patki. imrch,.
2 car K>raffe. landscaped and fe*. 
need. Personality and storas^ VK* 
lora. CeU 4»I724 /or appointmant.78;

IKUk-VISlUN SarTloa oo all makas A 
raodals Joe Hawkins Appllanraa. 

•4S W Knetar MO 4 l l « t

A-1 TELEV 'IS ib N  S E R V IC E
New Rlcturs Tubes, 3 year guarantee 

DAT OR NIOHT 
301 B Cuyler MO 4-4741 I -W 3

CAM TELEVI5I0N
t w i t .  EaniarvaM FBons MO 4-1511

GENE a  DON'$ T.V.
144 W. roBtar ^ MO 4-1431

3$"'eiumbing A Heotina 3$

WA.NTKD TO 1-KASK: I'aeture (or 1 
cowl and ona horte MO 4-337e. i

79 Hortat 79
LOTS Kori laaaa on ITIcS Road. Call | 

4-4»l0 or 4-1230 after I .00. I

80 Pott SCLb
TR O riC A I. KISH, Birds, Puppies. 

A* t'umplete line of pet •U|>|>lic4i. 
V liit rhe Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

VETERANS
U3 00 Par Month 

DON'T UOfE VOUH 
O. I. ELIO IB ILITY 

I- OPEN HOUEE 
3J5 FINLEY

DUNHAM H ^ E $
MO 4 4 IM ~~

ANDER50N PLUMBING CO. | 84
dlepalr Work Specialty. MO 1-1251

Offica, $tora Equip.

36 A p p lto n c o k 36
DEE MOORE TIN  SHOP 

Air C-didlttonlng-Payna Heat 
*34 W KlugsiaS. Phone UO 4 -m i

Clerks
Matcalf

tleorge Curyea. Frank

39 Painftfif 39

R I,|^ I^>N  rilB C lN C T  NO. I  QRAT.•y>T

coratmg. All work 
guarantsed. B.-W. HunL UU 1-3113.

RENT a lata model typewriter,-add
ing machine nr cal<*ulator l>y thi 
day. week, or month. TR 4-«ITY  OF
FICE SUPPLY. 113 W. KIngamllL 
MO 5-6r.S6

HKADWUARTKKM (<w portable typ< -̂ 
wrlfara* New portable lleraingion 
lypewrltere starting as low aa 149.f j

CROUCH u rtTC E  EQLTI MK.NT CO 
; -15 JEI ..Fueler.. . ------ ----- MO. .4-AI3J- .

95 Furnished AoortinenH 9S,

1
i s  I

OWNER TRANIFERREO-W HI Sar-
rlfi^’e 3 bedrf»f»m. 1^ bath. de«. 
brick home, central heat, partially 
carpeted, TV antenna. ex'e||4»ni 
cloaet and atoraaa ipaje TaIKK  

, »40« Navajo Road i  S M .
F o il S*ALK; 1 Bedroom hou«« built- 

in atove, anb ca Ciî
bath And kltfben cSDlTal hSAL 2. 
years ol<J. N DwIfhL. f'alL
Jerry Boa ton MO 4-.T4T̂  day Mt'i ’ 
&-Si44 niaht for ahowlng 

p a n h a n d l e ' I N t. AOKNCV 
We Need Real Eetata Lietinga 

m  W. FrancU MO S SHT

MO 5-5657

CALVIN FOLLIE 
PAINT A EOOY EHOP 

_  UU-tRork It'rwderte Mu 4-44W 
TOP Of TEXAS AUT6 S A LV A u fc ' 

Body work. Oarage Service.
Lafura H i-Way _____  MO 4J4JI

- ; ; ,F 0 R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Tainting — Body Work

111 N  Frost -M O  4 -4 6 1 9 ! 

120 Aiifomobilti for $ala 120
1^1 ForA-Patelaw*. -4 door frtanalwrd 

ahifL with uvafrtrAJVtL lew m iltatc. 
excellent I'ondltidn Hee at JI2 W 
KinicemlTI Phone MO S-'iiJl h**for«*
i  P_n^ __

|F<>(( HAlaK: 1lli% Volkiwagen aedan. 
^r^hone MO ^-4161.
Take up paymenta on 19̂ 2 ('laaaic 

KAmbkii. lactory air. auliima.Lu: 
tranamlRHlon Phone 9-999t 

FOH HALsK nr trade- J9r*8 Idvmouth 
4 doof*, etandard tranemhieion. 19S3 
Ford Vn 2- door. Riandard tPHoe* 
mieeion, with overdrlv4* l!>'i7 I'hcv 
atAtlon w^aon. atandard traiiBmia- 
alon. 1951 Ch**v 4 door. Call MO 
9-9341 or Moj,-3939._ _

1959 F«iltr> Kalrlane. V'-H, 2. do«»r
.. fftTrtumailf. -. .rarttii. has tar. - new i 

white Hall tlr^p Oil
OHH and approximately $|7 OU per . 

morth with gtfnd credit MO 5-lfsS,
7i7 fieane Drive. __  _______

KXTUA t'Uan 1954 Ford, gtandard 
tranemianlon. 4 door, ee# I4ta) Kir 

T M«» 4'A7M«

IW IN G MOTOR COMPANY
I 12IH1 A lc »  k Mtt '■•■.713
EXTRA CKKA.N ; 195f Ford OaUvIc, ; 

cnilsomaiu. 29.UOU mil's. Rhone i 
1 M«< ♦-■'294.

C C. .MKAIi I 's 'd  4*ars 'and

INVENTORY

S A L E
19S5MEnY

I .Monti lair 2 door hardtop, radio 
lli'n lar automatic irsn.injufton 
Itin t'd  (lass. whit, wall Urau. real 
I'itca, prU-Mi to acil at

‘ 3 8 7 “
nSSFODD

|3 d̂ *or radio, heater. V4. atan- 
I'lArd tranemip'dott. th> elenne^l of j 
|the m**det T'.r^e$43325
1955 OMsmobile

IV 0\t .VKIl: 3 ticdroom, house 
baths, isrpct. dranas, raftH.irt. stor
age room, garbage iiisiMuiaT. wtisTt- 
Ipg mai'hlnc, antenna, fenced tiack 
yard, central heat aud refriaernled 
air. I.tuu down and aeeume loan, 
Rhone Day 4-251S Aflar 4 5.2;:2.

soli Surwev. Stock M-3S to the South- VJ..*.***
west comer of aald Gunter and Mun
son Burvev Ble< k M-1;

Thenca North along the West lines 
of Setclons If, 17. IS. and I f  of tha 
(iunter and Munaon Survey Block 
M-la. ta tha Northwest comer of 
Sectloa t f  o f  tha Gunter and MiinEOn 
Burvav. Block M-2«;
■ Thence East along tha. North line 
• f Sections 3f and 43. Gunter and 
Munsoa Survey Block M-2- to a 
po4nt on the Nilkth line of said Sac- 
lloa 43. which la bisected hy the Pol- 
»* f County I'arsoB CtnuU/ Ung*._

Tn#nca Routh along th# t*oft#r 
rouaty tin#, blaortlng RacUodd 
44 43. and 41 la tha aiYuth Tina ot

Polling place No i!  HOOVER 40-A HouliRfl Moving 40'A
MKHrAN-nCK I __________________ ^ ________ * _________
Prs'ldlng Judge! Mrs. Joe Mass- 
tngala
rierks: Joe Maaaingale. 8. T
Friend.

This alactlon shall ba held and

MOVING AND HAULING 
Pick-up and Delivery 

CaJl Roy Free UO 4.II7*

3 KXTKA J-AKGK IKSi.MS. well 
furnlslied. private bath, bills paid, 
fa l l  4-3705. Inquire 519 N. Slark- 
weathar

Board of Dtrectora of Ground Water 
ConsarValion District No. 3. South 
pf Uie Canadian River In aci-ordanca 
with the general laws of Texas, except 
as same are modified by the pro
visions of Chapter 15. Acta of tha 
2fth I-egIslature of Texas of I f l i .  
together with all amendmenia and 
additions thereto

R. C DurralL President Board 
af Dlractora. Oround Water 
Conaervatlon Dietrict No 3 
South of tha Canadian River 

ATTEST
r» Rit—ett Mrt-vm nett  Bar retary 

, ,  I Board of Dlractora 
” •! Box U7

Section 44 Block M-2d. Gunter* and 
;r>.v Mansoo Burvev; -

Thence South along the Potter 
Ceunlv-Caraon County line. httHul- 
Ing Hatthdis 4. and I. to the south 
Itna of Section 1. Block 22, Gunter 
and Munson Burvev;

Thanes continuing South along the 
Potter rVHinlv-Carwon County line 
htaactlng. Bectlon. 2 and I. to the 
South llna of Section 1. HAU Siirryy;

Thenca Houth along the Potter 
County-Caraon Couniv Itna hiseeting 
Sai tlona 1. . 1. 1. 4. and 5. to tha 

^South Itna o f Sar-Ttnn I. Btona.TCjl#’ 
and Kyle Survey ;

Thence South along tha wPstler 
Cotuttv-iTataan Coahty Bha hla^ i  
tng Sactlofts If. 4S. S»: H. and IT to ' 
the South line of Section- I. Block I, 
Beatty. Seal# and Forwoad Survey;

Thenoe South along the Poller 
-County-Caraon County line bUacilng 
Section I mock 1. Adamn. Baatiy 
and Moulton Survey to the South 
Itna of Bectlon 1 Block 2. Adam Beal- 
Ir  and Moulton Survey and the North 
line of Section E Adams Beatty and 
Moulton Burvev r

Thenca West along tha North Mnf 
of Heel ion 2. Adams Beatty and 
Moalton Survey from the common 
polnl where the potter County-Cnr- 
a«m County line htaecta the north line 
• f SectbHi I. Adame, ' Hently and i 
Moulton Surrey, and continuing weat 
along tha north line of Botinn t It, 
24 . 43. and 4̂. to the northeast cor
ner of Section 45, Adams Beatty and 
Moulton Survey. Bloch 1. ^ l i e r  
County Texas, the tame being the 
point of beginning, containing ft 
aqaara mllaa more or leas

IV .
- Tha above llste<l and denctiliad araa 

ahall ha tuhlect to taxation on a pro 
rain hnsta aa the Ground WuteT 
Conservation District to carry on the 
bualneta of tha DIsliict aa authoritad 
bv Ihe Board 'o f IWractora of tha 
Ground Water Conaervatlon District 
No 1 South of tha Canadian River,

• In Texas
This election shall ha held and con-1 

ducted and returns he made to the I 
Board 6f mfecloCa of Orotitid Water* 
Conservation Diairict No. 1 South o f . 
tha Canadian River, Ih Texas. In ac-

*  ixudanra' with the geiiaral elactton 
laws of Texts, except ai same ara I 
modified by tha provisions of Chapter { 
2.’> Acta of tha Ifth  I-egIslatura of 
Texas of lf2.\, .together with all; 
amendments and additions thereto

ft/ K. C. Durrdtt. President of 
Water ('onaervatlon Diairict 
No t. Routh of the Canadian 
River. In Texas

ATTEST;
. C-- Biiaaall MoCannall. Baarataey,——  

Board of Directors.

WhMe Dear. Teaaa
Dec n  — Jan J

9  A . M .
la the Dam OnadlMa

lar Claaainaa Aoa Oaturday for. Bun. 
day adltloa I t  noon Th ia ia  alaa tba 
deadline (or ad CanoelUtkm Maloty 
Abeot Puag-a Ada arill bo takau up 
la II  a.m. dally and I  a Eatarday 
far EundatCa editicw.

CLAShlFlBO RATES 
F gg4lb4g94MR 

I Os/ • Sfa tar l*na 
I  Osiys • tia  par Una par any 
I  OSFt • Me par tna pur day 
f  Bsyw • I fa  par ttwa par Osp 
• Daya • Uc par Una par day 
d Daya • Me par Mna par day 
7 twya • l f «  oar Mna par day 
I  Days • fla  ••/ llna oar day 

Oa Will ba raaaunalMa far enty ana 
Insertion Sboaid arrur appear la 
advarttaamaaL .alaaaa notify e l aooa

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
Yard and gardati alowlHg post nolaa, 

tavaling. rota-tilling.. J. A. Kaavaa.

48 Traat X $hrubbary 4 |  
T R E K  5AWE0" I  TRIMM e3

Cham ___ MO 5-MII_____ _
IT IB H M U  to use Pax. It to alto 

avargraan planting Uaao.
8U T U R  NUR5ERY .

Ffcryton Hwy at Mth MO f  f M l . l

H. W. WATER5
REAL ESITATF. BROKERS 
AND I.NSURANCB AGK\T 

m  Ji. KlDEBmlll MO 4-l«5i
Too- <y• TeirarE BuHdert

MO 4-354? 1 W TInnev. MO 4-43J5

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
___  MO 4-4UI A 4-755I . ___

W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER CO.
CUBTOil BG ILT HOMI*»

1t1 B Ballard MO 4 S2f1

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

Highland Nil 
lupgy. - I l ls

F A IX  Bulba ara here 
sary and Garden 8u 

_ >4Mt.ari PtMna MO

B R U C E  N U R S E R lfS
Every Saturday la Saisg Day 

14% Discuuni
Largest gnd moat uomplets nursery 

aiock in the golden apreSd. tS miles 
Southeast of Ramfia on Farm Road 

phona fF2. Atonrued. To1n>g. *

8 o r g t r  G re tn h o u s a s
a n d  n u r r e r t

f t  mites on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farai Road 

N a  SM (or I  BUM
W h oleaa ja_______  Retail

.N<* I T t 'lT f '"  and f ia f f^ i l  bull-a i.i 
price i

J A M E 5  FEED 5 T O R E  I
Tour Gordon Canter 

521 S. Curtor MO 5-5III |

4 9  C ass  P o o ls , T on fcs  4 9

M EM BER
Office ___ . . . . . . . .
Joe .J'-tochar ..........
Llndy Houck . . . .

OF M L  1
, MO f  »45i;
. MC f-f.M4 

MO 4-1555 '

J. E. Rice Real Estate;
7 1 2  N . S o m e r v i l la ’ |
P h o n a  M O  4 - 2 3 0 i ^

30 Yedrt In The Ponhondia ■

.N’emiy 4|#4orxt*''l d#w 
wmll to wall carpet new 1>#<1 com- 
plat* TUT) tiiTti. wan ruffia*'# air 
conditioned, anlcnnx STfO mnnth 
blll« t»aid Adulte l/achce preferred 
or couple, f'umpare. pee after i  Ju 

- ^  >D*^IJil Terrace
5*^ari J lt(N »M Mtbdern apartment*

Newly redei'orateii mfidem. Tlllla

__  __
LAftUK f  rtN>m apartment

tn v ata hath, amrnnk. d o n  tn, tW
K Hrownina Mo _______

Kl'KNIHMKIi 3 IviMnn apartment.
private bath, antenna S. Ituaa-

^ell Idionc
NKAUI/Y NKW. apoi Iraaly rl**an 

with manr extra# ideal for one 
perarm. 1229 K Jlar>«atcr, Mf> 4- 
2HI2

RKDI^ ’ORATKlTTarKe I  room^kpaTV
mrrita. Ala*'* 2 room apartments.
Inquire '.15 N. Cuyler Mu 3-'r*)92

1CORONADO APJ^RIMENTSi
1 Bedroom furniabed all electric kit - ; 

rhen, waaher and dryer, carpeted, 
draped, ccmtact Ixmnts Johnson M o i
1-3X07 • __ '

I  and 4 room private bath, biila paid. 
sexXenna. waahins ma<-hlns, 420^’ . 1 •lO BO O M  frame with briik t/im 
Weat MO 4'23I9. 310 up and atta< hed carp«'rl I«»ca(et1 rheat

L.AKGE f l 's n  3 lUKi.u JTivAla l-atiT | L . I l f  *:«'h..wlTh rtr's.lng
sarase anienttp. hilla paid, adulta

MARY CLYBUBN_tm  H yumnfp _
•  NORTH WELLS

1 KfdnMiin. liic kit-chen with 
Wrt b 4'alNnete. 1’ ilUlv 
nearly new carpet tbmuyhijut. 
ratio. Fern e<1 \ard Minimum 
d«fW»« FUA Ml/3t 303.

•  BABOAtN PRICED
Nesrtr new 9 Hrdrooffl Big fg/ 
inLly rse»mkit«hen combination,

V,**Tr; TT̂ nr.lalLMat tMfttam a.râ
oiiletde. tbMxl term*. MI/8 239. 
CAST FRANCIA
2 liedroom with over 1100 a<iuar# 
feet. 2 rooma carpeted Imtlnx 
P'*«ffW7~—T44U4V- e«w*w Tub and 
abower i»ath» Klectric cook t«*p 
and oven t »nly r»oo MI/S 5*4. 
OEANC DRIVE
N'#wlv r»‘dec'traied 2 Bedroom 
for n  230 MI/.s Ml.
NORTH HOBART 
't rr*om with l.lOO aquare feet 
I>ouitle sarace and w<ak rooma. 
ffteal for «niall bualneea. $7.9bO. 
IN KINOftM iLL
Furmalied Jl nntm home Bar- 

*2 MI.Rgam prtred at

®  Li AM 5

: TTe buy. aell and aervVee a ll^ a l^ a
I Trailer* and tow-bara for rent. 312 Ij 'TT^rm^-itin^rrxt „  ’ 'll
79'7 rfTKVTtnLCT Tmsrr coupe, 

hardtffp. heater. bla« k with 'white 
top $995

, TRIPLE AAA M 0T0R5
•U W W ilks______Pb MO I  M It

lf42 LARK. V-*. auto.matlc. 4 dfvir. 
d'WumsrratoT. 14.(W) actual milsa 
Pries lift:,

Auto Purchaain); Spn'lop
753 W Rrowr _  »fO 5-4102

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARE 

I t l l  R lplav__  M0 4->m

MADIJ3iM M O TO R-CQ ^ -j
I Autherixad Btudawaka* Dealer
I TIT W Brown MO (.-2141
tE X  EVANS BUICK-RAMSLER Ins. 
Bt7|CK - RAMBt.ER ■ GM<' - UPRL 
123 N Grav MO 4 4477

PARKER MOTOR CO.
301 B Cuylsr MO 4-2543

I MOTOR MART
‘ MO I r*1  1314 N Hohar^

Mr ANDREW’ PONTLAC 
_m W. Kiofisinill MO 4-2S7I

i C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T "
1 ___ « ' «  W Foatsr MO 4.4(IA

I H A ^ L D  8ARRETT FORD CO.
I 701__M* Brown MO 4-*4t4

{ John Whits Motors
I 741 W. Brown ilO  5 22*1

It rtivor rmilo;' h 'sisr. xiitcmatl'- 
lransmli«ioii. a i r  < oiiditinnrfi 
!iowcr strcrtfiK braksa.

J . real lU* '  ah<-i>nil car^^rsducatl ] 
to sell K* ^

*249®°
11954 CHEVROLET
iHtiTton Wagon.. 3 ry! . atandapdl 
It ran w m 7* ;on. thia IX' a real illcej 
jfiahing and hunting wagon, non* i 

Vaner , than ihU one. a rea l’ 
aaving>- at

$- 188

9 BEDROOM brbk wllh attaihrd 
double garage kK'ateil ilrape 8t- 
reet. 2 -Tnll ceramn* balba. tien 
and kJtibf-n I'ombumllon with 

. buiJt-ln ratigf. entruiuc liall with 
quarrev tlU- rentral liealltig. l iv - , _
Ing room on ba' k of bout-e w»thi Office MO 5-4311 
dining ar»-a. I ri« ed •2-,<hh». i ‘all^l99H W. FosterBciiv M«i 4 *225 Ben H. WUIiam.u

JUA-Uughea—B l's .
Boh Hnillh ..........
Velma Lawter . . . .  
Virginia Bailiff .. 
Gaorga H Nsrf Jr.
Halan Kellar .
Uu'niln 'Vllllaiua 
3 ticlroom hrkek hnmc

V im  ̂ 13t4Tnyck i. Maehmanf 1 1 1  A
' Intsrnational Harvastar 

$A LES---------$ERViCE .
Fries Rea< MO 4-74M

LAIiGR 
lialhs. rarpst, (Iraprs. 
Small down pavm'Ol. 
Mu 4-5-.X2

.. »-W«5 .. 5 -.100 

.. 4.71(3
__

2
dishwasher
2119 Herch

•llri “i-’sf.si 
REALTOR

.M LS

T e rm s — C ash — T r a d e

1955 MERCURY
I Monterey. 2 donr habdtnp. thia fk i 
la one owner ‘ ar '-A ’
ITKACHKII H t’ AU *

$ 4 5 3 6 8

1949 NASH
one nwnpr • ar - me and
bid r'M thu •'» - ~SAVE
1959 PONTIAC

me and make j

I  SC0R009A brWk with aM«nbef|T 
d«»uble garaict* ltxau-<l l»t>KHiMHl — -  -TJ trn  Tsnrmm H5JrU.V
an«l klt< hen combination with took 
top and nvsn. 4-arp»-t. entran' 
hSTI prteetf f Tnr " T lMIM
MO 4-2534

W. M. LANE REALTY
Raw MO t-S*04 

.......... --StQ. 4-UM

only Call MO 4-4!>.‘.'.

2A M o n a m a a rs 2A
M O ND VBNTa Biarkara. SSS asE ug

Fsrv Uraalta a  Marble Co. i t t  a 
Fauthnar MO »-5«11

Hot Rospensibla

B'PlIc tanks and rasa aooto rlsunait* 
and repaired New ones Inalalletl ^
nmiptota. Free estimates. No road 9 $ -A  T r a i le r  P a rk  9 S 'A ‘
iftileaie ___________________ ___  ______________
Dewey B Johnaon MO 4-7714 ”  - - - - -  -

SO Ruildinq Supplies $6

r ilu M  THIS Data,. l- l- (3 . I. John 
IShItmarah. will ba rss|M>nsll>le 
(nr nn dnhta ether than Ihoaa In- 
currad by myself.

.s> John Whllmarsh

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
I W Foatar MO 4 Stti

Jr. 3linnTck'8 Trailer I*ark All night 
ohiiM4« Imhling and patAo.
4 4230.

' TgtdY riifiTtrwnrwr vttv^ nerpet 
kitched with di»»h wa.ajier and vent- 
atuVMl. eating barr wn<t illning area, 
plidlng glaea dtMtre ti* pwlio and 
fenced yard b»te “79/ MPh paneling 
Tr’ced 117.5^ KMA. t ’a ir  Heggy 
M<» 4^ 'i."

w

M/rgs Foijowell ..........
Jim or Pat Dailey, rea. 
Ofrics .. 04  W. Franela

Viu ».|M I
MO 5-2294 
MO 5-4532

124 Tires, Acessories 124
^Ta o i t̂ c o m e r y w a r d V "
2j:_N  Cuvier MO 4-2251

FIRESTONE STORES
tie  N. Oray ~ « ( *  O sail

125 Rftots a  Acessorias 125 
Western Auto Store

304 a  Curler MO 4-t4M .

126A Scrap Metal 126A
.BFST P R in S  FTIR SCRAP 
C C  Matheny TIra S Salvage i 

m  W • tster MO 4 «-SI '

97 Furnished Houses

SS Bicycle Shops 55
I .MCK

Spaciol Notices
I ’H YLL 'S  t>«ll Hoapital will ba op

en Friday and Saturday. 9 am to 
5 pat. SUBdays 1 pat ta 5 pm TiS
N West M<> 4-T574 ____
FU LLSn  aRUSHBS SALES A  

SSRVIC I
MO 5-2371

MO- 4-44Ja aftar 5 p ai.
MO 4-3597 after 5 pm.

1‘ampa IxMlga 955. 425 M'eat 
Klngamffi Tliuni. Jan 7

35 p m ."  K A Itogreee 
FrI Jan 4. 7 .3v p m K.A. 
and F C. Degree Visitors 

wetowoM membare urgM to aUt>q4. 
Blahs Laragtore W M.

1U0 % American made KCHWLN Blc- 
yilea No Down Payment. Easy 
monthir parments j
- ifjR O IL 'S  BIKE SHOP

334 8. Curtor MO 4 1425 '

S7 Good Things to Eat 571
SAII-OR Brothers Dalrv Health In- 

aiM-cled. Grade A whole milk 2 miles 
s.Kith aide of I-afora highway. MO 
4-3n25 or 44313

58 Sporting Goods 58

2 Room furbiphr< 
— hauwe .92̂  «  month, water bil
^irnid MO 5-45M _____
2 ItKIiKOOM on F Fumner. fumlnhed 

or unfurniehed. arrept children '■ 
See lto«t*ra for mformath>nv{
Mil 4 iJno.   ,

2 HKIUltN'M fnmiahed hmiae r^ar' 
Til N lAomervllle, antenna. I d** a: 

month. bilU paid. Fhone .Mo 9- '
_99I4. _  __
2 It'MiM Kurnleh^ houae. all bilia 

paid, antenna. 912. a w eek. Call i 
_5-22n7     -
2 K*M»M furnished house Antenna.!

hill« pabi. phone MT̂  4-3t̂ 3k j
2 KtHlM KurnlahM hnuae, bitW paid '

jn. ail,-X-j^Cu/lcr. I
2 Be tr(J;m moderri. htlTs paid Inquire 

at Tom's Pla. e, *42 K Frederlr 
FOB KENT furnished 2 bedroom

3 BEDROOM l.rirk with altarhed 
ga rsg ' lorateit .North I'hrlst. St-. 

—~ I reet. I t ,  t■aths. den. nulity room.
i;entral heatina I ’ rlred llil i"", Biii 
the KqutTv fnr -91 i •A nr M..SKK 
CS A.N OFFER Monthly payments; 
1122 •»« I

15 Instruction IS

LE G AL PrU LIC ATIO N  
TO TH B  RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
jA X T A T K t t  VOrKBR-DF anOUND
^  ATkM CUNSEKVATin.N blSTHICT 
NO I. SOUTH UF THE CA.NADIA.N 
m VKR  IN TEXAS 

.NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN TH AT 
an eleetion will ba held within and 
(nr Ground Water ronaervallon Dla- 
tr l«t No. 3. South or the Canadian 
BlYur. In Texas, on the »th day of 

^January. 7553. at Gia potUng places 
eel out above, within said District,
In accorilanc* with a reenliilRm adopt- 
Oil by tha Bnard of Directors of said 
Diatrict as follows to-wilt

B5 II raaoived hy ihF'ntiard o f nt- 
reclora of Ground Water Conserva
tion District No. 3. Snulh of tha 
Canadian Itiver. In Texan:

I.
That aa election he held within and, i#» 

for aald Oround Water ('onservalldfi' 
I>latrlct No 3. South of the Canadian 
Blvar. In Texas on the *th day ofX,

TUUNU ME.N earn 3455 mnnth plua 
ovartima. vacation, transportation,
hoapIlallaaUon. mllremanl------aa

CummunU-atlon Operator. Clark or 
Agent In Railroad Industry. Pn- 
aolona avallalila . l i t . Xhcn.. ItSk <0 
29 who c|ualify after short traln- 
litg aeitk law UtUtoii AUeuluia U53 
H i g h  School Orgduatey Send 
name, address, phona, aa*. for Im
mediate personal Interviews to 
Itallroad Communication Trmtntng 
Box 'n r T  cT̂ b T a i i ^  inWi.-'TnBtPff

ART LESSONS. New cigasas ataru 
Ing January. Portrait art also. 
Fhoito Alva_Sajit#rwhtt^

i ir a l l  iC H 'X 'L  at homa In spars 
Urns, New texts (um.ahad Diploma 
awaiMed Low monthly Mynaanta 
Amsrican School, uep*. P.O. Pox 
574 kroariUe 'raxas

WE Rny. gen and trada an kinds of 
guns 119 S Cuyler. Addington's 
Western Store. Phone 4-2141 

J _ .  r j x r r j . j  _ j . j j  > r e a  , bouac. 1225 Chriatlns SL VO . 4-
63 Uundry 63 *'ii _ _ _  _ _  _____

gp-wswê awawa—w'̂ .aw.m̂ awtoP̂ .m-w J ind 2 lUYO^f modem fUmiBbed
IRONINCI II  S5 doten. mtied piece*. heuiira Inquire 121 8 Romervllle.

'** * IIOUM hf-iise with taraae. fenced
T20 N Bankt MO 4-3110  ̂ >ard and TV antenna On paremvnt.

' J  Y  Dwight or
6 8  -H a a t a k a U  G o a 4 *  6 1  tail m u  9-9479. _  _  _ _

*  *  * — .g- j  b e d r o o m  carpaL dntpaa. wall 
W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  ’  I furnace 41S N Froat. R^ar 'Inquire

FURNITURE M A R T
Takv Qp pirmenn tm t  room rroup

of furniture.
*T/ow Pricet fuel don't happen 
Thev are made^
1A\ a f'uvUtr c

j furnace 415 N Froat. H^ar 'Inq 
^  iOll-X^ SuincrvlUo.
‘ F l 'U M 8 ii£ D  X badmni.

I  SKDROOM brii k wifh atta* bed, 
garage lrx*ated Jupiter .Ntre5*t Hutit ! 
• In tcok .top and oven. f<w*d « en-1 
ter garl^ge diep'«a1. <erami<- Uatb.-, 
antraai e hatl Prbed fT-rrai. Mrave- 
lA_iiew FHA b*an for^9l Mnnth- 
Ijr payment about 91K>^*

1 BCOPIOOM frame home wtih
ached garnge k*» ifYâ d,.^719 N'^rth' 
Nelson N*rect. Mae nice work ehup 
and covered pailo in butk >ar»i 
with redwof*d fence drape* TV 
antenna new paint in  ̂d»- and nut

• Cf»ok top and oven f ri* ed fix .Vth. 
91 d«»w n pa\ment an»l move in 
male M onthly pa) ment aU»ul 
1105 no. * - •!

2 BCDROOM frame home bvated
St : MagboTJa Strict renT hT.>e ah 1 
ftagTr, cnrneT lo f yai T/TT
Iced 93̂ ,'.h<' >to\e In New Kll.V 
loan for 93<>0. Monthly |>a)nienis 
alK>ut 9'i2 00.

I l 4  T r a i l : *  H ou sa s  114

W IL L  BELL or TRADE aqultv In 
T T.'droom in r<»*l t.v in f* • M' l 
Ccmlnrnt m'.hll home. 1945-41 mo- 
d 'l Call JU> 4 :s.T. ____

BEST T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Raiaa
9V Highway »“  Ph MO 4-1255

1 1 6  A u fo  R a p o ir  G a ra g e s  116

- iT ^ T I huV i l l
AUTO BRAKE A KLS5CTRIC 

105 S Ward MO 4 4111
MUFFLERS

Life lima warranty mufflara tnslaliad 
In mlnulaa at m>mpvtltlva prtcaa at

A R A  S H O P
I I I  W . Foatar MO 4 5445

BUI Lee Mgr

ANNOUNCING
-A m a r illo  Q lo b o  N e w s

D iatri^ter

Wanda Ixwppr
e?5 M. Carr MO 4 7115

SMWIMMI. 545. M*> 4-415S

98 Jnturnished Houses 98

Bill

ttaL t5TATi

I I Beauty Snops I I

BVA'8 BEAUTY BOX Spaclallaa In 
High Fashion parmanants and Tints 
— Era. LnUi and t.,aa. 5-1(31. 500 
Taagar

Januory. 19(1. at tha i>olllng placaa 
Bat out halnw all within said Dln- 
trlct. at which alacllfm thrra shall ha 
oiihmtttad to tha rasldant qualtflad 
pro^rty  taxpaying voirrg, tha prop- 
•slllnn of whathar or not tha foUnwIng 
•aid araa In tha. Southwest portion 
of Carson County, further descrlhed 

.bv mates and houndy shall he an
nexed to the Ground W tler  Conser- 
trallon District No. 1. South of the 
Canydlan HIver. In Texas, the same 
being a portion of the Ground Water 
itihfllYlafon of the Ogallala forma- 

•tlon.
H

Tho bollots used at said 
ohHlI contain the following 

- Hon:
"FOR A.NNEXAT70N TO THE 
D ISTRICT"
"AG A IN ST  ANNEXATIO N  BT 
TH K  D ISTRICT " ^

'' Each Toter shall mark through one 
of aaM expraaatona. thus leaving tha 
Othw aa txpraaalng tha propoiltlon 

»

MIDDLE Aged ChrliRlan lady would 
like to live In and care for elder
ly couple. I'nniacI at 511 Stark
weather or phone 3-3IW7.

21 Mo1 a H # t  "wanted " T i  
ruuNU MAN over 11 or middle ageiV 69 Mltcenonaouf For Sola 69

to wfM*k In sales department of large
l i f t

AIQ |-j ]
WE a r e  Over«to«-ked, merrhandtoa 

must go. will not ha wnder-aoM. 
Good stork of used heaters

W ILLIS FURNITURE
MO 4-3551 1315 W ^ H .E S _
MacDiflNALD F t r R M T ll iE

_513 S Cuyler

Taxos Furniture Annex
_2I1 N Ballard MO 4-4*11 _

good used TV.a and Apnilances
JESS g r a h a m 's

T\' Appliance and Furniture 
15*011 S Cuvier MO 4-«74^

S H E L B Y  J R U F F
—  anew IInee Bought gqd aOl4 
_ l t l  8 Cuytor MO *-5S4E_

T E X A S  F U R N i t U R E  C O .
__1I0 North Cuyler MU 4-452i

C 6 M TV 6 FURNITURE
(^a lR y ^ i. i l tu r e  A Ctorpata for Less

BEDRih iM unfurnished house at I 
1110 Coffee Innuire 1300 N; h'aulk- i 

_n er or Phone 4-2375.
NICE 1 bedroom house. garage 

altkched. TV antenna..pluml>ed for 
washer, ttt*  K. Foster. 950 monfli,

I _  I ’hone_ 3-2*2*.
I CLEA.N 1 bedroom. 50* K . Welig 

1511. .MU 4 (172

t'se.-t. Terted xisiT gsmnm'sr.1

Frigiraire washer .............. 119 51

Uaed Ironrila Ironer .. IIT3.55

CRaSS.MAN A PPU  CO.
52) W. FoMer MO 4-IUI

i g h l a n d

H o r nM Momes
pamfyu’s leaJitif( 

quality home huilder 
combs'U’orley hldg. 

mo 4- J442
•$2A N. Faulkner 

Modal Homea *  Salaa Officg 
Col. Dick Bayleat 8ale8man

If'ataltna 4 d<V>r. automatic trang- 
Imtmrttm h« At*T. an extra I
leharp «ar «»»# owner ealea pricej

‘ 1 2 6 2 “
IW  POKIUC

•hlefton 4 d̂ opr. radio. ^e'aTer. 
.uiomatth transmission, air con 
llllone<l

^627“
1955 PONTIAC

dqor hard op. radio, heater, au- 
Itomallr traosmla'lon tinted els is 
I —one ow ner car and tl»n. * •.*, .er 
lo f  the '-ar msv be conla; ed. !n- 
I ventorv sat' prlr ■’

$ A  1 7 5 0

1960 CHEVROLET
iBfLalrf 2.diior^ white _o1
Ivtandard ra«1*“ *an«!
Ihaater ' i(»mn aI-■. ;ir. Kuit* )9r:-?

‘ 1 2 6 2 ’ “
1959 CHEVROLET

In- -*ire 4 dobf. 3 fST. »far;Tl x.
I tranamie«ion« radl^ heater, on  ̂

wner. extr» m* • ar

$ 1 1 5 3 79

111 B KJiigsmlil
Bill I  'jncan Homs phona
Peggy Pirila .. .........; . . . .
Bpttt Weadof ........
Tvonna Stroup ...............

.. 5-575t! 
. .. l-rtn l 
MO 4 .* f l l

196TDtH)(r

I t BEDRUVIM. fenced. csr|>et 
I per  ̂monlh._InquJrr 114*_Pralrl«^l*r

1 IU.K.TJM huuaa and garage. 1111 8. ilu - 
hart. -I.'ih per monih. Phona 4-4H93

i __ l̂lay Gooite _  ___
2 BEDRuuM house, ivimpielely re- 

decorated Close to town and 
schools. 412 - .N. Russell I’hone

t __MO __ ___ _ »> _ _ _ _
5 ilOOM house and gamge. 1225 K. 

Browning Plumbed for washer, 
antenna furnished Nn hllla paid. 
Imiutre 451 l^w rv Mi> 4-74*1

K 1 R B Y
V B cu u m  C lea n p re

USED CLEANKRS ‘ * *« up
Repossessed Klrhy. Take up Pay-
manta Wa aervlca •II
4 im  S Cuyler MO 4

BARGAINS
48 USED CARS AND 

PICK-UPS TO CHOOSE FROM 0(S)

t door this fa r  
n#w I>r sdre To ’I 
car before you hoy. 
of

Is neat to 
-tk rT this 
sales price

‘ 1 4 0 7

Sower rllto MO 4-1511

Southern Co. Minimum Pay 
Weekly. Call In parson. Pampa 
Hotel. Room 111. Thursday onlyv-7 
p m In 5 p m DC J. Irwin

2S Solaxmait Wanted 25
elfirtion
propoal-

ba favera
III.

BEGINNING at the Northwest cor- 
.Itar or Soctlon 54. H tbO N R R. Co. 
furvay mock B 4 In Caraon County, 
Teaaa;

Thanca Baal wllh the North line of 
•ectlon 54. H » O N .  R R  Co Buj- 
Fey. Block B 4 to tha .Norlheaat cor-, 

•aer of Section 54. which point la the 
jputhyaat. oamof of Section SE. I t r  
■  fll*  M L ^O. Btiryey. Block il,4.

Thaar# North with the West line of

Krtfona M and 25. M AG N. R R Co.
rrey. R lp k  B 4 to the Northivaat 

aw M r ad iaoUEa Mt

h-OR SALE Almost new G K 
Riactric Ironer White color. MO 
5.5504 or 5.S«.3).____ ___

CARPET
QuaHtv For Lass 

Ob# Room Or Wbela Haase
CAM TV and FURNITURE
113 7T Somwvllla 

^^AniETT — «  RPM 
a^h  MO 4-*443.

Air Conditionar Covers 
30A Sawing Machinas 30A ** ••aura and fnwralt Thur Cenrara.
J. J. J- _0- 0- r f rwa-w a , - _ - - - _ eRKB BBTlM ATE*

I Plastic Film Cavering
5 FBET to 40 feat Irlda for hay- 

I alack covert and outsids atoragt 
bf all types Atoo wa makoitarpau- 

and oanvaa covert for any

PHRENOLOGIST
READER A ADVISOR*

Madam Star will help you on love; 
huslnets and marriage. Ifh* Alcock 
next to Miller-Hood ITiarmacy. 
Watch for sign Readings are 
confidential. MU 3-3204.

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
Haa opening for 2 married men. 1 full 

time. 1 part time. $2 to *1 tier hour, i 
Ralahllshed routa. Opt>ortunlty (or 
advancement. No Investment. For 
Inlarvlew appointment, phone MO 

. 5 -tlI(. Saturday morning 10:041 
a.m. to UiOO am .

-MO 4-2311 
Recorda. 15c

LATE MODEL 
SINGER SLANT NEEDLE

, ZIg Zagt. fancy deoigna, makes but-.l 
ton holes. repnaaessed Itesuma] 
payments. Also a pealxn-O-Matlc, I 
complatelr automatic, makes hoi>f 

‘ton bolaa sewa on huttona. mon- ' 
oftatna. tppileas. embroideries, xlg 
SUB. X5 attatiBawntr nmn— i j a g A — V a p w am  C fa m ia o d . -A g A -
Almoat half paid N ew  machine Twwwwm  ^ .T e o n tr i T 2 Y A
guarantee. Raaume atnall mon f 'y  
payments. For further Informa
tion write Credit Manager, Box
IMl. Amarillo, Taxaa, | )v3 N. FAULK.NEIl  PAMPA, TKX.

Ilnaa 
purpose.

PAMPA TE N T A AW NtNG 
117 E Brown MO 4-U4I

-w-

E L E C T R O L u V 'a i K f i T R T '
SUPPLIES A SERVICE MO 4-0417

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM
BRICK
HOME

MO 4-3291

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
Down 

Paymant

On 2 and 1 Bedroom Homes
M ONTHLY PAY!»fENTS '

*4 9 " r .
NO M ONTHLY PAYMKNT  

I N T IL  MARCH

MOVING
Wa Will Move You Free If 

Hugtiet Sen* or Rent* to You

Monthly 
Rantato From $52.50

HUGHES
DEVELOPM tNt CO:

Ph. Mo 5-5341 *r  MO 4 5191 
John Luttraltar Paul Corania

.1956 CHEVROLET, Belair, 4 door, V8. 
powerglide, radio, heater, green coIol  ̂
excellent mechanical condition _____

\
1955 FORD, 4 door, 6 cyi., heater. , fair 

tirei. good work car ....... ____________

1954 FORD. 4 door, 
it looks, only

V8, runs better than

1959 VOLKSWAGEN,-panel, looks good.
J run* nice, low mileage, only ...............

195) CHEVROLET, ton Pick-up. radio,
healer, gray color, only......................

1955 FORD. V4 ton panel, red and white, 
runs good  ....... .. ___

1957 BUICK. 4 door, radio, heater, white 
and blue, good appearance and mechan
ically ....... .....  ............................

W950

CUIRFRSON CHEVROl FT INC
l i lO  W .  P o s ie p

©I©
MO 4-4666

TWO XE-W 19)2 TEMPEST 
STATION WAGONS. THESE 
CARS Wll.L BE SOLD BE
LOW FACTORY INVOICE 

COST.

20 OTHER
LATE MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
BECA IW E O F IN YEN '"  
TO RY THFLSB CARS

M u s r
SELL!

McANDREW 
PONTIAC

m  W. KingsmO MO 4-2S7I

I

- F
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HUUS1.\G STARTS DIP HAS FEEDING fROBLEM
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th« HADDAM. Conn. (UPI)-David 

Cuinmerre Department repoTMti  ̂Townsend says he’s in the mar- 
Monday that construction of pri- ket for plain, ordinary house mice 
vately owned hdusing" units de- because white m ice.trc loo er- 
dined in November but remained pensive t6 feed his favorite Christ- 
14 per cent above a year earlier, tfi'as present.

e su «* te d  that IIT.MO p riv a te .!.™ ]^  J a  * -Tive-llHK .boa
o n f i  weie started m Noveiftbcti constrl'tor -frpnr David’s uncle, 
m ripared with in October who bought it from a New York
and I03.000 in Ntrvomber, 19«l. -  pet -shop—  _ — ------ '  - ■ . ..

Channel 4

‘ v i s i e e n  P r o ^ r a m . * i
' KGNC-TV, THIRS^ATL

I iiii T li» M*l«'h r.*m»
3 J.'> N.'u’h
131 M;ik> Hoorn For 

I>H(1ily
4;»e ''»p l. Klrtil's .Car

toons
1:30 Window On Tho

Worldi :i i Mn-nttrybHnklay
«:00 \ e « »
0:1& Wrathor 
«il5  Kport*
S 30'Knslsii O'Toola 
T:«e .Manhunt

ABO
A

7 Ml Dr. Klldalrv 
Haaol

S;A<I Andv Wllllanit 
|n:tMi .Nawt

Wealhtr
to :ti Hporit \
>e to Tonlsltt Show I

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY
I DO Conlin^ntal 

rina!ar(v»m 
T 00 Today Show 
I i»'» rapt Ktdd'B Cai 

toona
• 00 Sav \Vh#n• 2S-N>wa — -NBr

a0;00 Th* Pnc« ts
nuhx

lO'SO <'onceutrailoh 
ll:"0  Your Klrai Im- 

prraalon
U3 0 T r u t i  Or Con**- 

quomea
t  JO play Your Hunch 11:SS N>ma NBC L 

11:00 N>w«

iJ'lfl W>«th*r 
11 Ruth Cr«nt Bh<Mi 
12:3I Burs y dk Atl«a 
1 :00 Marvv Hrlffin 

Show
I :S5 Nrwa — NBC 
l : 0 0 L#orD(ta Your\f 

Show
1:20 Vounc Dr Mmlono

Channel 7 K VU -TV . T H l R SD AY ABO

1 00 Qurrn for a Pay 
I  <0 \N ho do you TniAi 
i  Oit Am^r BaixlAtaivI 
4 HI* Show 
4 DO Spa Hunt 
• 30 Oztir Ami HarrUt 
T DO Tha Donna Rred

va h To B#«
Show 

7-JO Pm VI 
ayfu*
Mv Thraa S«n» 

< :!»' NfcMair’p Navy 
y :iK» Alcoa ITrnilrr

___  Vv^rraon
)u It) R-* News 
lilitu K-7 Wcathar 
10;4.‘> AHi ? N>wa Final 
lft;:T5 Ufi. LlHa 
11 :0«) laC 'i Knn*

O n T h e  lle e o rd
IIHillLAND GENkAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY.
Admissionswr>v*-.- 4»iw*».̂w—

Justire Frtul, Spearmhn .  
Rufus McDuffie, 4iyTfiarlem 

_ Lonnie .Coasumi..51.0_N. ilUPcUA , 
Mr». Nellie N o r m a n ,  140 S. 

Dwight
H. E. ■RHev, Canyon ~
A. W. Waiker, Borger 
Mr.s. Katie Mikei, J)h-Magnolia 
Mrs. Iceal Reed, Wheeler 

I Mrs. Johnnie Feye Ryan, Stin- 
tnett"
I Mrs Helen Minor, 721 S Barnes

Mrs. Tabitha Eeson, Borger 
.Mrs, Evangeline Ketaee, White 

E)eer
Mrs. Dorothy Wilcox, lOU ^  

Wells
Mrs. Mary Vinson, While Deer

— . - DlSItt̂ ASSls* i iM-in - -I - -
Gary Gallimore, Pampa “  • 

_  Adolph Novotny. Skellytow|i 
E. C. Hays, Grover 
L. C. Harris, Skellytown 
MrsTMInta Moore,'500 N, TJoyle 
Mrs,. Jo Ann Tillman, 1011Vi 

Christine ^
Baby Girl t\Uman. 1011 Vi Chris-

Homer Kitchens, MS S. Sumner 
Mrs. Edith Edwards. PampaX. 
Mrs. Jane Grace, Bofgar »  - 
Mn. Hazel Hooker, 424 N. RCa-

sell ■"
Mrs. Lizzie Bums. .420 N. Natda

aavsrtlsemant

FAT

AralMei# to «  wltnoul •  duri.w's 
w.icrt?tlwn <iir driw «a t l« l  ODKt.-«.

Of your mofi#y back.^Ro strenuous 
•rc1(». laiatlvs*. massage or taking ot 
so-called radnclng ••andlss. ■ .*, k,,^

Miss Margaret Barnhill. 42.4 N .' ,
Russdi _  I Mrs Shjrley Ho p p e r ,

Mrs. Diane Cox, Pampa | Campbell -
p - _ - Baby Girl Hopper. 917 E- Camp- 

■ I bell -ir— —
Mrs. Alice Branum, Panhandle

917 E.

aEPLACE.MENT l-XIK THE “CHAIN” TRUCK8 which have bet‘n u.sed for the Uan.s- 
porting -of Texas Department of Corrections inmates was being marie ready at the 
Huntsville Unit Recently. A.ssistant Director Jack Heard feebler) is shown irLspeoting 
the new’ 73-[yt.ssenger bus with C. H. Gilstrap, Manager of Industry fright) and Tom 
Lister, Security Officer, (left). The new bus Is one of two such vehicles purciiased for 
the transfer of prisoners from the county ^Us to the Hunt^'ille Unit of the Department 
of Corrections. The new vehicles are described by Heard its being ’’much more econom
ical and much safer to handle,” ^

Mrs. M innie McLaughlin, 
handle

Mrs Dolly Sluder, Pampa

or eooklM or chawing gum. ODRIXRX 
«  tiny labUt and aasllr Bkfallowrjl. 

^han you taka ODRINEJt. you stU| 
•njoT y«ur maala, still sat tha touda 
you Uk& hut j'ou  slmjtiy doe't i>stb 
tha urga for astra portions. nacaBia 
ODRlNEX dapraaaa# your apprma 
and dacraaaaa your daairo for 
Tour walght must coma down ^  
oauao as your own doctor win EsH
C . whan you sat laaa, you «*|aa  

Oat rid. « l  sscoai l* l  ‘ "d 
longar ODRmBX coot*Jg W* “'■<• >• 
Bold on this OOARANTBIu! If nm 
satlaOad for any raauen Juat ratum tha 
parkaga to yoor druggist and gat vnur 
fun monay back. No quaotlowa aak«l. 
01MMN«a tpoold wtth this guaraniaa

t i l  N. Cuytar 
eiHod

nlshuN's-OAtg gtara 
. Mall Ordsro

Af>point McLvoiirMOD j |  

Mothers March Head i||

• FUK t'A.SU AW TI.M K  — r iC  KVKItV ' THHF ’

QUICK ,<;fONVENIENT LOANS
Auto •  Furniture •  Property •  Signature

COS.MOPOIJTAN INVESTHUVr CO.
300 W. Foster .A.sk For C. W. Jennings MO 4-8454

Cubans Sought 
For McLean Plant

CHANNEI. 7 FRIDAY
I OC Karlv Shoy- 

in:3<i Ja. k I.jil.anna 
11 Jar ' Wyman 
II 3fl Voura For A Song

I I  'V) Trnnaaaaa .drills 
I t  30 Fathar Knowt 

Br.tf
l.OuCharlia Kaya Shna

I:ln  Sat Mattaraou
t I'll t>ar In Court 
Z:S5 MId-Dav Itrport 
1 lu Savaa Vays

McLEAN (Spl) — Mayor John" 
C. Haynes and Cal Fraser, owner] 
of Mane Foundations factory re
turned from Miami, Fla. l a s t  
Wedneiday. nTey Yad ^ ecn  In 
Florida to interview Cuban refu
gees for the purpose of bringing 
them to McLean to work a( Marie 
Foundations. ‘

Havnes and Fraser talked with

WANTS ANOTHER CHANCE 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  I he owner 

of a night ' spot here thinics New 
.Y,ear's Eve didn't really take 
l^ace and wants another shot at

Pisa, propnetor of Chez 
Vito, sent the following telegram 
i a  M ay ju  E o b e n L .  .WdgiMUC I m 
day:

’ ’Tha newapaper strike made

Mcl FAN (Spl) — Mrs. Harold 
Fabian has bren appointed Moth- M

_______ ers Bdatch chairman for tlie an- H
^niial National Foundation March _  

this New Years Eve not the joy-; of Dimes to ^  held in McLean ■  
ous occasion customary to mil-'during January. Announcement of 
lions of New Yorfeers 1 respeci-j Mrs. Fahians app’mrtment was ■  
fully urge you to proclaim the  ̂ t>v Charles Cousins. Me- ■

 ̂ - Lean MOD chairman. mm

fu/^ DRUG

first night newspapers resume 
publication -sfY^holiday eve, with

uic IIWU»C lu in/usc U11»C, i#ui me
date has not been set. On January ■  
12 a film on the activities of the "  

■^jNational Foundation will be sKbwn

The PTA wiH .be in charge of

reTt'auranU ind hoteU 
as a second New Year’s Eve.'

M _ _ _ _ _ _(, - Prices Effective Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.
l l O N ^ u y i e i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

83c Stripe
Tooth Paste

Read the Newt Classified Ads | at the' PTA meeting.

Reg. 73c Bottle of ICX)
■  Bayer Asp'H’inTT.

(Iiannel 10 KFDA-TV, THIRSDAY PRO * officials concerning the ar-
rangcmmls w!’ ch would ĥ--------

I -n -r-'» r » ' S 'lrm
I r • K ita • ■!

'■ r''-'
4 '•'< F'-fMla tha FTa 

n’ »
4 .',k 113» A ?-»nlur»a ol 

3ui>t)ma9

S l i  VBS S'awa Waltar 
I ‘rnnkii a

4 0" JUn Trait Na»a 
4"tn Waathar Rajmrt 
« 31 .Mr KA-TB.'I Llva 
T iJI Tarry Mason 
I 00 Twilight Zona

» :“0 Tha Xurpaa 
1«:(WI Nana—J.-n Pra»«
10 13 Waaihar ilaport 
le-I* ISr Fltrkar 
10:44 E.SCO Ratwrlar

l ie  rilckar loont)

C’HANNl'X 10 FRIDAY
a ;v Tnur Itural y in - 1ft nil Tha Mi Cnye

;-iar li'rlnTala Anil ClaAya
t S4 It Mappanait laat 11 lO l.uya lit L.tISL 
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sary to bring t)ie refugees to Mc
Lean.

Cubiui women interested in mov
ing here to work in the factory 
will be givJh t)ic .standard tests, 
and d eligible for work, will be 
given an opportunity to move 
here

Slavery was abolished in the 
U S. by the 13th AmendineiM to 
t)ie constitution in IBC5.
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CHEJ/ROin-keepis going great!
Excitement? To be sure. Chevrolet’s done it again for ’63 with four entirely 
different kinds of cars. E ^ h  offers more for your money in performance, beauty, 
comfort. The big Jet-smooth Chevrolet features luxury and styling at a price 
to surprise you. There’s the economical, parkablc, perky Chevy I I .  And 
ea.sy-handling, family-size Corvair, with rear-engine 
■sports car flair. Or America’s only true sporta^ar, the 
sen.«ttionaI new Corvette Sting Ray. You ’re sure to find 
a model that’s tailored to your kind of go in this big 
parade of choice at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Drive one 
. . .  you’ll quickly see why Chevrolet keeps going great!

Tlis mslis mors psopla 
dspsnd on

’63 Cherrolet Impata ConvtrtibU

Set four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chtxrrdei dealer's Showroom

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
212 N. BaRord Pompa MO 4-4666

SEALTEST CONTROLS THE PURE, FRESH FLAVOR FROM GROVE TO TABLE

picked
fresh
Sealtest Orange Juice it made 
frotki select oranges from the best 

-^ | o r> «lj_ f fo y jM ,.^ u n  < ifen ch ed . . 
tree-ripened and picK^ when they’re 
bursting with juicy goodness.

*  Reg 4.70 ANSCO 8mm Daylight

;  C o l o r - ^ r  $ ' “

■ ProcMsing Included

*8c Plati'ic Gallon

Wafer Decanter
5-9$. with -Mi^ti-VUamai.

Bexel Maintainance . .
3 9S SOcc vilamu) drops

Deca-Vi-Sol ............
» c  GoW TaWetg

Super Anahist............

3 .8 8  ■
B

fresh
79c S)taving Cream

SHTeffB Foamy

DIRECT F R O M  
F L O R ID A L /

Sealtast does tho squeazin’ 
in its own plant. . . whila tha 

orangos are at their peak of 
freshness. Nothing added, nothing 

taken away. Just the pure, 
true goodness nature put there.

rushed
*

to pour 
iuhle

Sealtest Orange Juice Is rushed 
from Florida to you—ready fo pour 

right from tha carton. No can 
to open, no thawing, no mixing. 

All you do is enjoy the pure, 
fresh, wholesome flavor.

110 Gillette Deodorant

Right Guard
2 00 Home'

Toni Permanent
1915 G. E.

Automatic Toaster
•'4

1 4 .8 8  ■
2 Only m liat box case TROPIC AIR

Electric Hair Dryer........ ,,
4 95 Century 3 heat

Electric Heating Pad____

Me Value

Infrared Heat Bulbs
2.79 2 quart

Hot Water Bottle _______
7 AS Itfn *  47

Poloroid 3000 R im ..........

I J i
u f S

2.15 KI136-20

Kodachrome Film
28.50 3 speed ‘ ,

Schick Electric Razor____
8.95 DeVilbiss

All Night Vaporizer........
Large Can

Mixed N uts.....................
Val. To 3.95 Men’s or Ladies

Expansion Watch Bands -
2.40 DuBeny- -----------

Cleansing Cream ............
8 00 Heleq^ Rubinstein ultra-feminine

Hormone Cream ...........
2 .U) v^hie „ ~  •

Dorotjvj Gray l^ ^ c l^ .
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